
8#TH GENFRAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

MAY 2tT 1986

PRESIDCNTZ

The hour of ten baving arrived, the Senate wilt please

come to order. Will the members be at their desks and uill

@ur guests in the galler? please rise. Praver tbis morning

b: the Reverend Date Catlin, <arshall United Metbodist

Church, Marshallv Illinois. Reverend.

REVEREND CATLINI

lpraver given bv Reverend Eatlinl

PRESIDENTZ

Thank ?ouv Reverend. Reading of the Journal. Senator

Vadatabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yesm thank youm Mr. President and members of tbe Senate.

I move that readinq and approval of the Journals of Tuesday.

:av 13th and Wednesday, Ma@ lGth and Thursdayv Mav :5th and

Tuesdayv 8ay 20th4 in the vear 1986, be postponed pending

arrival of the prlnted Journals.

PRESIOENT:

You#ve heard the motion as placed by Senator Vadalabene.

Is there an# discussionz If not. a1l in favor iodicate by

saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The Ayes bave it. The motion car-

ries. It*s so ordered. Messages from tbe Housev Mr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

â #essage from tbe House by Mr. O*Brîenv Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to lnform the Senate

the House of Representatives has passed bills Witb the

followlng tlttesv in the passage of which I am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senate. to-witz

House Bllls 2T984 2927, 304*, 31#*. 3*23, 3*73

and 3125.

RRFSIDENT:

4lI right. Hitb leave of the Body. we*ll move to page :9

on the Calendar. On the Order of House Bills 1st Reading.
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If any member wishes to pick up a House billv please.e.inform

the Secretarv or the Assistant Gecretary. Page 19 on the

Ealendar, on the Order of House Bills 1st Reading, Mr. Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARTZ

House Bill 12364 Senator Halt is the Senate sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of billl

lst reading of the bill.

House 3111 1865, Senator Smith.

( S e c r e t a r v r ea d s t i t 1 e o f b i 11 1

House B i 11 2093. Senator Jones.

( S e c r e t a r y r ea d s t i t le o f b i 11 )

House Bi 11 254.6 4 Senators Matson, Demuzi o.

( Secretarv r eads t i t1e of b i 11 I

House Bi 11 2630, Senator 0* àrco.

l Secretar? r eads t i t 1 e o'f b i 11 )

Flouse B i 11 2612, Senator derome Jo#ce.

( Secretarg reads t itle of bi 11 l

House Bi 11. 2-/33, Senator Topinka.

( Secretary reads t itle of b i 11 1

House Bi 11 21384 Senator Flarov i tz.

l S ec re t ar 9 r ea d s t i t le o f b i l l l

House Bi 11 224.1. @ Senator Ma i tland.

t S ec r e t ar 9 r ea d s t i t I e o f b i 1 1 )

House Bl 11 22601 Senator Zi to and Deângel i s.

( Secretary reads t itle of bi l1l

House Bi 11 2765. Senator oegnan.

l Se c r e t a r # r ea d s t i t 1 e o f b i I I )

W House Bi tl 2-170, Sena tor Dar row .

( Se c r e t a r 9 r e a d s t i t 1 e o f b l l l l

House Bi 1.I 2782 v Senator Demuzi o.

( S e c r e t a r : r ea d s t i t l e of b i 11 l

House Bi 11 3062* Senator Poshard.

l Secretarv reads t itle of b i 11 )
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House Bill 3t56. Senators Lechowicz and Karpiel.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Bouse Bill 3272...3276. Senator Berman.

(Secretar/ reads tîtle of bill)

House Bill 3179, Senator koodyard.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 3506* Senator Rigney.

(Secretary reads title or billl

House Bil1 35204 Senator Schaffer.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bitls.

PRESIDENTZ

Rutes Committee. Resolutions, Xr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resotution t60 offered b? Senator Maitland and all

Senators and it's congratulatory...senate Joint Resolution.

rather.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANOI

Thank Mou, verg mucbv :r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. I9d like to ask Ieave of the Body to suspend

the appropriate rules and ask for the îmmediate consideration

of Senate Joint Resolution 160*

PRESIDENT:

â11 right. Senator Maitland has moved to suspend tbe

rules for the immedlate consideratîon and adoption of Senate

Jolnt Resotution 160, a congratulator: resolution. Al1 in

favor of the mation to suspend indicate b: sa#ioq Ave. At1

opposed. The Ayes have it. The rules are suspended. Sena-

tor Maltland on Senate Joint Resolution t6O.

SENATOR MAITLANO:

Thank youv very much, dr. President. Genate Joint Reso-

Iution l60 is a congratulatory resolution that conqratulates
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t6e retlring president of Iltinois Heslevan University. Bob

Eckley. would appreciate the Bodv*s support.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Maitland has moved the adoption of

Senate Joint Resolution t60. Is there anv discussionz If

not. al1 in favor indicate by sa?ing Aye. A11 oppased. The

âyes have it. The resolution is adopted. All rigbt. The

recall list has been passed out. He*l1 begin on the Order of

Recalls so that we can afford Enrolling and Engrossing the

opportunity tqo..get things in order. A1I right. Mith leave

of the Bodyv we*ll move to the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading. Top of paqe :4 on t:e Order of Senate Bills 3rd îs

Senate Bills 1565. Senator temke seeks leave of the Bodv to

return that bill to t6e Order of 2nd Readioq for purposes of

an amendment. Ts leave granted? Leave is granted. on tbe

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 15651 Hr.

Secretary.

SECRFTARYI

Amendment No. t offered b: Senator Lemke.

PRESIOENTI

Senator temke.

SENATOR LEXKEI

Qhat this does is deletes the word Rshallo and inserts

Omaye whicb was requested by the committee. Tbis does not

mandate the courtv allows the court that they may extend the

term on a aggravated situation. I ask for its adoption.

PRESI9ENTZ

A11 right. Senator Lemke bas moved the adoption af

Amendment No. t to Senate Bitl 1565. ânF dîscussionz If

not, alt in favor indicate bv saying Aye. Ak1 opposed. The

âees have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENT:
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3rd reading. Hiddle or page 5. on tbe Order of Senate

Bllls 3rd Reading is Senate Bill t&29. Seoator Lemke seeks

leave of the Body to return that bilt to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave qranted?

teave is granted. On tbe order of senate Bilts 2nd Reading,

Senate Bill 1629, qr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

âmendment No. 3 offered by Senator Lemke.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEAKE:

Hhat tbis does is corrects grammatical and tecbnical

errors ln..oin the billv such as changes :êpersonn to eper-

sonse and Ohas. ls and performvo.-e/oro and l'ono think is

technical in nature according to the Reference Bureau. I ask

for îts adoption.

PRESIDENTI

411 right. Senator Lemke has moved the adoptibn of

Amendment No. 3 to Senate 3i1l 1629. Any discussion? If

not. a1l in favor indicate b? saying Aye. A1l opposed. The

Ayes have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRFSIDENTZ

3rd reading. On page 5* on the Order of Seaate Bills 3rd

ls Senate 8i11 1634. Senator Lemke seeks leale of the Body

to return tbat bill to tbe Order of 2nd Reading for purposes

of an amendment. Is leave granted? teave is granted. On

the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingm Senate Bikl :63*, Mr.

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment N@. 2 offered bv Senator Lemke.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lemke on Amendment No+ 2.
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SENATOR LEMKEZ

Is tbis 163*?

PRESIDENTZ

Yes.

SENATOR LEHKEI

Did we adopt Ameadmeat No. alreadvz kaitv..-is this

amendment code SDS8*S163#PâM3D/? This the one we*re on now2

Okay. Hhat this amendment does iG...it*s Attorney General*s

amendmentv extends the Act to repair for al1 residential

buildings and deletes the violation of the bome repair with-

out being Iicensed under tbe home repair registrationv

increases the class of offense for entering into an uncon-

sclonable contract with a person over sixty kears of old

ande..and makes several technical changes. I think it:s a

good bill and...a good amendment and I asR adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator temke has moved the adoption of Amendment No+ 2

to Senate Bill 163*. An# discussion? If not. atl in favor

indicate by sayiog Aye. A11 opposed. The âyes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 effered b? Senater Lemke.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lemke on Amendment No* 3.

SENATOR LEMKE:

Is this the amendmentv SDSG8...I mean...SDS84St63#PAM2#T?

What tbis amendment does is a.-.ae.-corrects

atl.o.grammatical drafting errors according te the Reference

Bureau. l ask for its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lemke has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 3

to Senate Bill 1&3*. Anv discussion? lf notv a1l in favor

lndlcate bk saying Ave. A1l opposed. The Ayes have ît. Tbe

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?
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SECRETARYZ

Ne further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 20064 Senator rlarovitz. 20204 Senator Geo-

Karis. Senator Geo-Karis. Rlddle of page t3T on the Order

of Senate Bllls 3rd Readingm Senate Bill 2020. Senator Geo-

Karis seeks leave of the Body to return tbat bill to tbe

order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave

granted? teave is qranted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading ls Senate Bi11 20204 dr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered b: Senators Berman and Gao-Karis.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERHANZ

Thank vou, Nr. President. Amendment No. 2 makes t*o

tecbnical changes. Number onev it sets fortb a time frame in

whlch the department may not move under its subrogatien

rigbts for cotlectlon of its benefits as provided under this

bllt, it gives rîve month leewa: prior to tbe expiration of

the Statute of Limitations. Aod the second part of the

amendment says that tbe determination of the beneflts payable

are sublect to the same requirements and standards as set

forth in the prevîous section of this.o-of this part of khe

Public âid Code. move t6e adoption of Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill 2020. Discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GED-KARISI

I concur in the.-.the adoption of this amendment.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Berman has ooved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 2020. An@ further discus-

sion? If notv a1l in favor indicate by saving Ave. z11
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oppesed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are

there further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

N@ further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Bottem of page 13v Senator Netsch. On the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senator Netsch seeks Ieave

of the Bod: to return Senate Bill 2031 to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave grantedz

Leave is qranted. On the order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading:

Senate Bill 2037, Mr. Secretark.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Netscb. '

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank you, Mr. President. Amendment No. 2 was requested

b? the Department of Revenue. The bill ls the one that deals

with what has come to be known as the Bellas Hess question.

The: had asked that we include some language that would not

in an# wav diminish their capacity ta proceed aqainst some

taxpavers who are already in audlt. And we bave compromised

and worked out agreeable languaqe wbich says that the Amenda-

torv âct is a declaration of new legislative intent and will

be..eapplied prospectlvelv but the General Assemblv makes no

Judgement about the meaning of the terms retailer. service

man or supplier maintainlng a place of business in the State

prior to the effective date. That takes care of our...our

mutual concerns. I would move the adoption or Amendment No.

2 to Senate BI1t 2037.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netsch has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate 8il1 2037. Any discussion? Ir notv a11 in ravor

lndlcate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes ha've ît. The
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Amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT;

3rd reading. 208*. Senator D*Arco. 21121 Senater

Demuzio. 8iddle of page...t54 on the order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading ls Senate Bitl 2t17. Senator Demuzio seeks leave

of the Bodv to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading

for purposes of an amendment. ls leave qranted? Leave is

granted. on the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate

Bi11 2117, Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Amendment No. k offered bk Senator Schaffer.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Schaffer on &mendment No. t.

SENZTOR SEHAFFFRZ

8r. President. Amendment No. l to 2tl; bas to do with the

incineratlon of garbage. It*s some legislation proposed by

some of the envîromental groups and people tbat advocate

incineration of garbage that...woutd allow munlcipalitles and

counties if the: meet certain standards and the incineration

units meet certain standards to get into that business. I

belleve there is only one controveryial portion of the a'mend-

ment and it has te do uitb the utitities purchasing elec-

tricit? generated bg the...garbage units. This is proposed

b: the Hunicipal League. would suggest to #ou that the

rates in the bllt at this point are subject...in.v.in tbe

amendment are sublect to neqotiatioo and it would be my hope

that the Municipal League and the utilities could sit down

and work out somethlng agreeable. And that...that is where

we are on thls amendment. Be happ? to answer any questions.

PRFSIDENTI

;1A riqht. Senator Schaffer has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. l to senate Bilt 2::7. Discussion? Senator
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Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes. tbank vou, 8r. President. Hill the sponsor Yield?

PRESIDENTI

sponsor indicates he*ll yield, Genator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Senator Schaffer, have @ou any indîcation of bow this

amendment might affect the burning of Illinois coalz

PRFSIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

I am told that if all the garbage in this State were

burned to generate electricity it woukd account for two per-

cent of tNe totat use of electricity. Obviousl: these

plants. you knowv since there ace none on Iine...and some of

these plants would be used to generate steam. heat, not etec-

tricltyv Feu know. for industrial usev the impact on the

generation of electricit? Statewide would be absotutely

miniscule. and slnce thev are primarilyo..the people that are

promoting them are primarily located in the nortbern part of

the Statem I would think the impact on lllinois coal would be

infinitesîmal.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussionz Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Thank vouv would the sponsor yield fov a questionz

PRESIDENTZ

lndicates he#tl yîetd. Senator Donahue.

SFNATOR OONAHUE:

Thank you, Mr. President. You were talking about rates

and that they were negotiable between the utilities and the

Municiple League. Don#t vou think it goes a step further

that the...that we are new settinq rates by Statute for utll-

It# costs?
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PRESIOENI'Z

Senator Schafrer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Welt, we currently have provision in tauv and correct me

îf I*m wrong. that establishes rates for people..oprivate

generators with wind generators and bydroelectric. So* this

Isn't a new concept. I tbink the thing that bothers the

utllitîes is that we are setting a higher ratee..purchase

rate for them than we are for tNe private entrepeneur hydro-

etectric. for instance, owner. ànd I personatl: do not have

problems with that since I think tbat the incineratkon of

garbage is a step in t*e public interest than the demonition

of the amount of stuff we have to put In landfills is cer-

tainlv an environmentally solid thing to do. The degree that

we do that I believe is somethinq that sbould be talked

about. did not come up with these figuresv and I am net

prepared to defend them but I would hope that the utilities

and the Municlpal teague would be able to...wark out a

compromise and certaînly we*ll look forward te seeing that

happen.

PRESIOFNTZ

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

:el1...tf...:ou know. right aow js it not true that under

tbee.-some Federal Statute and Federal regulations that the

utilities must purchase tbis...this-.ethis energ:

thatfseo.that*s.e.put @ut by this?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

I believe that is truem and 1...1 don*t believe that they

are arguing with that portion of the amendment since I

believe they are requîred to do it in otbero.el tbink what

they are arguinq with is the concept of playing a...a unit of
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governmentv a count: consortium or a municipal consortium a

hîgher rate than they are required to pa? a private generatar

with ae.euindmill. I might add that al1 of these things have

to be under :0K generators, and while I plead no expertise in

this area. I am told that those are...are not big generators.

Me are not talking about a targe amount of electricitv being

generated and we aren*t talking about a malor impact on the

rate base. You know. fraoklym ltgseoeat this point in the

state of the art for these generators to be economicatly

viable tbey have to get a little higher return on tbe elec-

tricitk qenerated. I belleve, and I'd be prepared to be cor-

rectedv it would be produced cheaper than a nuclear plant but

probably more expensive than a coal rired unit, and I think

that*s wbere Senator Poshard probably got in but. franklv.

we*re up lne..oost of them are up in nuke territor: anyway so

that*s why it is somewhat cbeaper. Having said that, I think

you have to say ves but tbose utikities alread# have excess

capacitv, tbev don*t realtv need more capacity. l*m Just

trying to be fair on the thing. 8ut the bottom line is we

bave te do somethinq witb garbage and landrills are about as

popular as the plaguev and I think most of us would ratber

see an environmentally sound generation tbing ando-.and if ît

bas some cost implicationsm I think we have to...have to Iook

at how we Nandle those and this is an approach.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussien? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR NAITLAND:

Thank youf Mr. President. I*m reall: torn withlu with

this amendment. I have tried this morning without success to

tr# te qet some fîgures from someone wbe could tell us what

these small generators might cqst. No one seqms to kqowv and

I don*t thjnk thekere even state of the art vete 1...1 don*t

know. But f*ve tried very diligentl: to do this. And

I#me-.and I*m wondering. Senator Scbaffer. andwe.and
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tbis...this thing mav well ought to move out of here

andee.and be sublect to some neqotiations on down the line.

but I*m wonderlng really where a municipalit: or..oprobably

in most instances it wonet be a municipalîtv it will be a...a

countkwide venture no doubt or something like that, but 1'm

wondering how thev.re going to be affected if. in fact, and

you#ve alread: alluded to the fact that the cost of the

generator îs geinq to be extremelv expensive for the amount

of energv that it creates, but what is the muaicipality or

the-o-the entitv going to dov #ou know, if this thing..othe

cost is so excessivev you know. that...tha't it realk: could

have an adverse effect on...on rates and taxes and cost that

tbat entit: ls going to have to.llto endure?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Wellp frankly. tbe..ethe impact would not be on the rates

or on the utillties partlcutarly because they*re onlv going

to be requlred to purchase electricitv and these are small

units and they.emif they work at maximum capacitv, they*ll

generate x amount of electricitv which the utilities will

purchase for whatever tbe amount of money is. If the cost ef

tbe operation or the incinerators exceeds thatp Which it

wl1Iv by the wav, the electricity won#t only...the...the

pick-up fee from the person that is dropping the garbage offv

prebably some Iocal government support, the three...there

will be three sources of funding one of these things. Justv

frankty. Iike there are în almost anv other disposal svstem

thates environmentally sound. Tbe...the hope is that you can
#

come up with a system that can be funded virtuatly totallv b?

pick-up charqes from customers and the cost of the revenue

from sellinç electricitv and so that the governmental

involvement of ao..sa: a consortium ef municipalitîes or a

large countvwide area would be basically the administrative
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and bonding responsibilities, that is the concept. âs to

whether or net thev're state ef the artv the answer is there

are none in this Statev at least none that Iêm aware ofv but

there are units in other states. I recentlv attended a

meeeting where a proposal was put together for one of these

units for about t*enty-four million dollars which woutd be

b@nded.o-twenty-four million is what l said. and that

lncludes tbe whole thing which would be bonded over a

twenty-year period and.e.and it was very close to beinq

ecenomically viable. The alternative is a pick-up charge

that is extremely noncompetitive or a...a more reasonabàe

return on revenue from the utilities. Those are the tbings

that #ou have to play with in this, and ife..if we bave to go

at a real low utllity ratev and letes face it, the utilities

have got that rate set real 1ow to discourage independent

generation either b? this tvpe of thinq or wind generators er

bydroelectricsp then.o.then ?ou have to go to a ver: high

pjck-up fee uhich is...is sometbiag that makes these thîngs

unattractive. But the bottom Iine is that I think everyone

who studied the landfilting in the last few years realizes

that we donet need to put everytbinq in the ground, that

incineration is much more envlronmentally practical and sound

and that we ought to encourage it. That.s what this proposal

would doT encourage incineration and encourage tbe

environmentallv sound distribution or...or removal

and...destruction of waste.

PRESIOENTZ

Further discussion? If notv Senator Scharfer has aoved

tbe adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 21kT. Al1 in

favor indicate b? saving àye. A11 opposed. The âyes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

âmendment No. 2 offered by Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDENTZ
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Senator Demuzio on Amendpent No. 2.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Ameodment No. 2 sinlpl? changes

the..othe.oothe date from Julv lst of e86 to duly ts1 of *87.

It delays it by one vear because Congress has failed to

E b sive Employ-extend the Superfund ompre en

ment.e.Environmente-eResponse Conservation and Liabilitv Act

of 1980 whlch would contain a duplicate provision. lt siaply

changes the date, moves it up bv one year from Ju1# lst of

#8& to July of *87. I would move adoption.

PRESIDENTI
*

Senator Demuzîo has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

'to Senate Bill 211T. Discussion? lf not. at1 in Tavor indi-

cate bv savinq Aye. All oppesed. The Ayes have it. Tbe

aaendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

N@ further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 2123. Senator Poshard. I beg your pardon,

Senator Keatsv for what purpose do you seek recoqnition?

SENATOR KEATSZ

I bavenet g@t an ounce of a conflict of an interest on

that amendmene but simply because l have an editor who

doesn*t understand the legislatîve process. 1.11 announce

that I voted Present on ehat amendment even though it has

nothing whatsoever to do with me, but one term was used that

mlght hînt a retationsbip.

PRESIDENTI

â11 right...WC1A-TV, Carol Fowler, has requested permis-

sion to tape the proceedings as has Channel 20. ls leave

granted? Leave is granted. 2123, Senator Poshard. 2185*

Senator temke. T@p of page l7v on the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading is Senate Bill 2185. Senator Lemke seeks leave

of tbe 8od# to return that bill to the Order oF 2nd Reading
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for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. on the Order of Senate eills 2nd Reading, Senate

Bitl 2185. Mr. Secretary.

SFCRETARYZ

Amendment No. 1 offered b: Senator Lemke.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lemke on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR L6MK6z

1 believe this is the annual Reference Bureau amendment

making al1 the technical chanqes in the lawsv in the Stat-

utes, and I ask for its adoption. I understand this is...

PRFSIDENTZ

Senator temke has moved the adoptioo of Amendment No. t

to Senate Bill 2185. Any discussion? If notv a1l in favor

indicate by saving Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered b? Senator temke.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lemke on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR LEMKE;

Okavm from a letter from the Reference Bureau, this is

a.oomakes technical corrections in the amendment that we Just

put on. I ask for îts adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. Senator temke has moved the adoptien of

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 2185. Any discussion? If

notm al1 in favor indicate by saying Aye. Alt opposed. The

aves bave it. The amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SFCRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Genator Welch, on page l7. 229*. Senator

Karpieà. On the Order of Zenate Bil1s...3rd Reading, top of
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page t94 is Senate Bill 229#. Senator Narovitz.e.is in the

hatl? Senate...l understand. weell Just taKe tbat out of the

record for the moment. Al1 right. 0n the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading-..we*re still on the recall Iist. I would

asR the ladies and gentlemen to please.ooparticularlv those

of vou wbo have filed amendments te please let*s get at it or

we#ll be bere Saturday. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Readingv the bottom or page t5v is Senate Bill 2:231 Mr.

Secretarv. Gentleman seeks teave of t>e Body to return tbat

bill to the order of 2nd Reading foc purposes of an amend-

ment. Is keave granted? teave is granted. On tbe Order of

Senate Bîlls 2nd Reading, Senate 3ill 2123, Mr. Gecretarv.

SEERETARY:

Amendment <o. t offered bv Senator tarr/ll.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL;

Thank voum Mr. Presldent. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This amendment will put the bond authorizatlon into

the same rorm as Senator Neaver4s other bond...autharization'

b111 so that both would be moving at the same levels. I

weuld move its adoption.

PRESIOENTI

A11 right. Senator Carroll has moved the adoptien of

Amendment No. l to senate Bill 2123. Anv discussion? If

notv atl in favor îndicate by saMing Aye. All opposed. The

Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendmen*s.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator DfArco on 208#. Bottom of page t:,

en tbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bîl1 208#.

Senator D'Arco seeks leave of the Body to return that bilt to

the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Ts
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leave granted? Leave is granted. On tbe Order of senate

Bills 2nd Readlngv Senate Bill 208#. 8r. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

âmendment No. 2 offered by Senator D*Arco.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator g*ârco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Thank kou. Mr. President. Again. when we passed the

merger and consolidation provisions of the Trust Companies

Act we hage to do a little cleanup. and this is @ne of tbe

clean-up provisions. It transfers Sectlon ts on mergers and

consolidations on successor trusteeships rrom the Trustees

Powers Act to the Trust Companies Act. And I don't know of

any opposition and I move to adopt Amendment No. 2 to Senate

Bill 208:.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 right. Senator D*Arco has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 2081. Any discussion? If notf

a11 in favor indicate bg saving â9e. All opposed. The Ayes

have it. Tbe amendmeot is adopted. Are there further amend-

ments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readîng. WAND-TV Ehannel 17 also has cequested

permission to vîdeotape. Is leave granted' teave is

granted. Senator Holmbergv for what purpose do y@u seek

recognitlon?

SENATOR HOLNBERGZ

While there is a littte lutlm I wonder if I might have my

name added as a hypheoated cosponsor to Senate Bill 197:.

I*ve talked to the sponsor.

PRESIOFNTI

Al1 rîght. The lady seeks teave of the Body to be added
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as a cosponsor on Senate Bill k9...

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

1*.

PRESIDENT:

. . .197#. Mithout objectionv leave is granted. A11

right. 0n the.o.back on the recall lîst, on tNe Order of

Senate Bjlls 3rd Reading. top of page 13# is Senate Bill

2006. Senator darovitz seeks leave of the Bod: to return

that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an

amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. on the

Order or Senate Bilàs 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 2006. Mr.

Secretarg.

SECRETARY:

Senator Marovitz elects to Table one amendaent. I don*t

know whicb one.

PRESIDENTZ

Senater Xarovitz. on Senate Bill 2006.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Tbank Fou: ver? mucb, Mr. President and members of the

Body. I would that Senate Amendment No. 3...to Senate 3i11

2006 be Tabled. It is a different sublect matter than that

whicb was adopted in Amendment No. 2, might cause the bill

some problems in terms of germaneness and, therefore. I would

move, with respect to the Body. that Amendment No. 3 be

Tabled.

PRESIBENT:

At1 right. Senator Harovttz having voted on the prevail-

ing side has moved to reconsider the vote by whicb Amendment

No. 3 to Senate Bil1 2008 was adopted. A11 in favor of tbe

motion to reqonsider indicate by saying Aëe. A11 opposed.

The âyes have it. Tbe vote Is reconsidered. Senator

Marovltz nou moves to Tabte âmendment No. 3 to Senate Bitt

2006. Anv discussion on the motion to Tabte? lf not. al1 in

favor îndicate b: sayinq Aye. At1 opposed. The Ayes have
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lt. Amendment No. 3 is Tabled. Further amendments?

SECRETARY;

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Karpiel, do you wish to proceed on

229#7 Senator Marovitz. are y@u ready? You have an amand-

ment filed. 2-2-9-*. Senator Karpielv pursuant to an agree-

ment witb Senator Karovitz. seeks leave of the Bodv to return

Senate Bill 229*4 top of paqe t9, to the Order of 2nd Reading

f@r purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. 0n the Order of Senate Bilts 2nd Readinq. Senate

Bill 229:4 :r. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Nenator darovitz.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Marovîtz.

SENATOR MAROVIT'Z

Thank ?ouv verv much. Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 229* is somethinq

that*s been the product of an awful 1ot of work and would

make thîs excetlent bitt a much better bitl. The amendment

which uas previously on tbe bill causes considerable prob-

lems. it would crlminalize and...and cause a criminal Judge

to hear violations of visitation and that criminal Judge

would not bave the ability to deal with questions of child

suppert and visitation. This bill..othis amendment woutd

decriminalize tbe abuse of visitatîon rights and add proce-

dures to immediatelv enforce visitation rights in the Mar-

riage and oissolution Act. The Judge could still punish

peepte who disobev visitation orders through contempt of

court citations. Theeo.it-..it.-othe clerk would set the

court date between fourteen and tweoty-one davs after the

issuance of the summons. It expedites the civil penalties

and that makes tbis bill a much stronger bill, because to
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criminalize tbose violations on probable cause bv one party

or another and bring it before a criminal Judge who doesn*t

reallv have anv idea wbat*s happening in regards to the Mar-

riaqe and Dlssolution Actv visitation, child support and

couldn*t do anything really causes a serious problem.

To...to...to expedite the process and bring it before a civil

Judge who could deal with it immediately makes tbis bill a

much stronger bill and I would ask for the adoption of this

amendment and be happy to answer any questîons.

PRESIOENTZ

A11 right. Senator Marogitz has moved the adoption ot

âmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 2291. Discussion? Senator

Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Yes. thank vou. dr. President. havea't had a chance to

talk to Senator Marovitz this morning. The reason that 1

had held up on calling the bill was because f had promised

him that if we could work out aeo-an agreement or a...an

amendment which was agreed to by everyonem I would hold it

up. Unfertunatelv, that has nat happened. This bitl îs

belng sponsored actuatl: by the Department of State Police

and evidently they have been trying to work with the N0H

group and other women*s groups *ho have sponsored oro..this

amendment. And accordlng te my information. the? have

offered to compromise with them by allowing this..-these

expedited civil cases and.o.aad..obut they said that ir thev

would allow an exhaustion of the new clvil remedies tben

the...and if that was exhaused. then the new criminal charges

could be pursued. Those groups rejected that and so there

has been no compromîse and no agreement reached and thev ere

opposed to thls amendment. The bill is being supported by

the Inspector General*s Office, the Department of State

eollce. the PTA. And I uould ask for vou not to vote to put

this amendment on.-.on my bill because it is not in the best
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interest of the bill

agreed...amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Wellv dr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

I*ve gone into this ver? thoroughly and Senator Karpiel is

absolutely riqht. I mean, there is nothing to be gained by

putting this amendment on. I tbink we should 1r# her bill

tbe way it ls without this amendment. because those of #ou

wh@ bave done any work on visjtation and for cbildren and so

forth. and I have done a considerable amount of itT know that

we have to put some teeth into the law. And I think her bitl

bas the teeth in the 1aw and I donft think we should inter-

fere with ite..by this amendment. And I rise to speak

against the amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

>l1 right. Further dis/usslon? Further discussion?

Senator Marovitzv you wish to close?

SENATOR MARSVITZZ

Yes, I do. The.e-the..othe concept of visitation is

grounded in the belief that sustaining a chitdes relationship

*1th both parents is în the best interest of the child. I

think we aIl agree with that. Mhen visitation abuse occurs

whether ites initiated by the custodial parent or tbe

noncustodial parent it becomes ver: important for a mechanism

to be present to allow both...botb parents to work throuqh

the dlfficulty in a nonpunitîve atmosphere. Tbis aaendment

is an attempt to address the concerns raised b? the drafters

of àhe bitl. but...andu -and Iu .those concerns, which l

agree w1th and think we a1l agree witb, but in a

nonpunltive manner which empbasize wbates best for the child.

The court in this particular case. with this amendment.

could modifv visitatîonm require supervised visitationv qrant

and it certainly is not an

Seoator Geo-Karis.
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make-up visitation. erder.e.mediation or counseling or other

sanctlons provided b: the law. Under the existinq bill the

Judge can*t do that. The Judge has no power or Jurisdiction

whatseever te do an@ of those tbings which are in the chitd#s

best interest. godify visitation, supervise visitation,

grant make-up vîsitation. mediation or counselingv a criminal

Judge can do none of these things and will onlv cause a fur-

ther polarizatiqn between the parents and damage to the

child. If we...expedite the process so that a civil Judge

can make sure that the visitatjon orders are-..are fellowed,

that is in the best interest of the child and tbat's what

this amendment does. I was closing.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Karpiel, the Senatoreeothe Senator was clesing.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

1...1 realize thatv Mr. President, but it seems to me

tbat the Senator is discussing tbe bill not Just this amend-

ment. When..oin m? remacks I was just talking about the

mechanîcs of the amendment and uho said what and who was

goîng to agree to wbat. thiok it*s unfair that he is

discussing the entire bill and...and pointing out how this

amendment makes the bilt better if E haven#t Nad a chance to

discuss the bill. Tbe bill does not de what he is saving

that it is geing to do and I don't thlnk we should be arguing

the bllle I think we should be arguing the abilitv of a

sponsor to have a bi'l in the shape that he or sbe wants to

have it in when it is called on 3rd reading.

PRESIDENTZ

Would.-.would you mind repeating that for the benefit of

Senator Philip?

SENATOR KARPIELI

...would vou like me to repeat it again?

PRESIDENTI

l would love it.
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SFNATOR KARPIELI

l think that a sponsor has the.eohe's not listening an?-

Wakeœe

PRESIDENTI

0hv hees listening.

SENATOR KARPIELJ

. . .he*s talking over there. I tbink a sponsor should

bave the ability to have bis or ber bill called in the shape

that he or she wants it called in.

PRESIDENTZ

1 certainly appreciate tbat. Thank you, very much.

Senator Marovitz has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to

Senate Bill 229#. Those in favor ef the amendment will vete

Aye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wishz Have all voted

who wish? tMacbine cutoffle-.all voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that question. there are 30 Ayes, 28 Navs.

Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Senator Karpielv for what pur-

pose do Fou arise?

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Verification of the...roll.

PRESIOENT:

A11 right. Tbat request is in order. Senator Karpiel

has requested a verification. uilt tbe membprs please be in

their seats. Mr. Secretary. read the affirmative rotl.

SECRETARYZ

The following voted in tbe affirmativez Bermanp Carrollv

Chewv Collins, g'Arco, Darrowv Oawson. Degnanv Demuziov Hallv

Jonesm Jeremîab Joyce, Jerome Joycev Keltvv Lechowicz, Lemke,

Luff, Marovitz, Nedza, Netsch, Newhouse, o'oanielv Posbardf

Sangmeister, Savickas, Gmitb, Vadalabene, Helch. Zito, Nr.

President.

PRESIDENTZ

Yes. Senator Karpielm do #ou question the presence of

I .
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any member?

SENATOR KARPIELI

Yes: Senator Dawson.

PRESIOENTI

Senater Dawsen on the Floor? Senator oawson on the

Ftoor? Strike his namem Mr. Secretar#.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Senator Jones.

PRESIDENTZ

Senatpr Jenes on the Floor? Senator Jones on the Floor?

Strike his oame, Mr. Secretary.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Tbank vou.

PERSIDENT;

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Verifv tbe negatlve.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. The gentleman has requested a verification of

the negative roll call. Will the members please be ia their

seats. Mr. Secretary. read the negativel..vote.

SEERETARYI

The following voted in the negativez 3arkhausenv

Davldson. Deângelis. oonahuem Dudvczv Dunn, Etheredgev

Fawellv Friedland, Geo-Karis, Hudson, Karpiel. Keats. Kustrav

Leltcb, Kacdonaldv Mahar. Maitland, Philip, Rignevv Ruppm

Schafferv Schunemanv Sommerv Topinkav Hatsonv Heaver and

Hoodyard.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz, do you question the presence of any

member?

SFNATDR MARO#ITZ:

Senator %oodyard.

PRESIDENTZ
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Is Senator Woodyard on the Floor? Senator Hoodvard on

the Floor? Strike his name. Mr. Secretary.

SENATOR MAROMITZI

Is that enough? Thates enough.

PRESIDENT:

â1l right. The roll bas been verified. On the question

of the adoption of tbe Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 229**

the Aves are 28, the Nays are 27. Tbe amendment is adopted.

Furàber amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. â11 right. If I can have the atten-

tion..lif I can have the attention of the membership, addi-

tional recalls have Just been filed. If you got a pencil

handy; 1608* 1838. 19*5 and #&, 2018 and 2081. In the inter-

est of saving some timev I think we Just ought to go ahead

and do it, tben we#ll begin on the order ofee.once we finish

tbe recalls, there are tbose six recalls and then the

appropriation's people are proofing amendments now; there are

two. fourv sixv eight appropriation bitls to be recalledv and

then we#ll begin on the order of the top ef the Calendar and

go right stralght through. Bottom of page *@ on tbe order of

Senate Bitts 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 1608+ Senator Etheredge

seeks leave of the Bodv to return that bill to the Order of

2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave qranted?

Leave is granted. on the Order of Senate Bîlls 2nd Readingv

Senate Bill :608. Mr. Secretary.

SECRET/RYI

âmendment No. 3 offered b: Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Etberedge on Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Thank voum Mr. Presidentm Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. What this amendment does is to return the grant

level award for the...that the ISSC would give back to the

Governor*s tevel of thirty-one hundred dollars. Tbe purpose

of this amendment is to put on the shoulders of the State

Schotarship Commission the responsibility for distributing

the impact of the one percent cuts across a11 or tbe higher

education communltv and not Just on tbe private colleges and

universities.

PRESIOENTI

All right. senator Etheredge bas moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bil1 1608. Discussion? Senator

Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Yesv merelv to identifym as Senator Etheredge Just didv

that we had asked the Scholarship Eommission to Join with

their colleaques in higher educatien to produce the one per-

cent savlnqs în general revenue that each of the institutions

so graclously agreed to do and we asked each of them to iden-

tlf: where. Apparently witb ISSC the first tbought was to

take the top fift? dollars offv that reatl: hurts the poorest

of peopte *cause theyere tbe ones wbo get the largest or

awards and the privates. Ne have therefore suggested to tbem

and thev have agreed to spread that dollar amongst a11 tbe

grant lines. we:ve asked for that in writing and I assume

we*ll qet it bk the end of todav. This would therefore allow

the cap to go up to thlrtv-oae fiftyv although most likely no

one will qulte get that amount *cause each grant will have to

get a llttle bit less but this weuld allow that to grow so

tbat the poorest who go to the nonpublics will be able to be

accommodated and I would urge support of tbe amendment.

PRFSIDENTZ

At1 right. Senator Etheredge has moved the adoptîon ef

Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bil: l&G8. An@ further discussion?

If net, a1t in favor indicate by saving Aye. Al1 opposed.
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The Ayes bave it. The amendment is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRFTARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. The middle of page t0 is Senate Bi11 1838,

Senator Barkhausen. 0n the Order of Senate Bîlls 3rd Reading

is Senate Bill :838. senator Barkhausen seeks leave or the

Body to return that bill to tbe Order of 2nd Readiog for pur-

poses of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

On...the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill

18384 Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN;

Mr. President and members, vesterdav in..-in some confu-

sion as to which amendment was which weee.inadvertently

Tabled an amendment tbat l would like to see adopted. and

havlng voted on the prevailing side, I would move to recon-

sider the vote bv which Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bî1l 1838

was Tabled.

PRESID6NTI

Al1 rigbt. Senator Barkhausen having voted on the pre-

vaillng side moves to reconsider the vote by whîcb Amendment

No. 1 to senate Bill 1838 was Tabled. All in favor of the

motion to reconsider indicate by saying àye. A11 opposed.

The Ayes have it. The vote is now reconsidered. Senator

Barkhausen on âmendment No. 1.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

âmendment No. 1 to Senate Bî11 :838 dealing with the

Business Corporation âct Just does a couple of very simple

technical things. It. one, grants specific authority to tbe

Secretarv of State to adopt rules and regulations andm

secondlv, deletes a provision wbich specificall? authorizes

the General Assembly to amend the 1aw whicb is ebviouslv

sometbing we can do an?way without the specific grant of
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statutory authoritv. I would move for the adoption of Amend-

ment Ne. 1.

PRESIOENTZ

A1t right. Senator Barkhausen has moved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bitl 1838. Discussion? If not,

all in favor indlcate b: saying Aye. At1 opposed. The A#es

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SEERETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

3rd reading. Hiddle of page t2...top of page l24 on the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readîng is Senate Bill 19*5. Zena-

tor oeAngelis seeks leave of the Bod? to return tbat bill to

tbe order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendmant. Is

teave granted? teave is granted. On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bî1I 19:54 Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. t offered by Sepater DeAngelis.

PRESIOENTI

senator DeAngelis on Amendpent No. t.

SENATOR DeANG6LISZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Amendment No. 1 would after

July lst eliminate the department's ability to calculate

depreciation and include depreciation in tbe facilities for

the purposes of calculating capital costs. This amendment

*as the support of the Governor's Office. the Homes for the

Agingv tbe Chicago Council, the 111inois...Hea1th Eare Asso-

ciatienv countv nursing bomes. et cetera, and the money is

there. Senator Lechowicz. Tbank yeu.

PRESIOFNTZ

A11 rîght. Senator DeAngelis bas moved tbe adoption @f

Amendment No. to Senate Bj1l 19*5. Dîscussionz If not.

all in favor indicate by saying A?e. ;1I opposed. The Ayes

have it. The Amendment ls adopted. Further amendments?
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SECRETARYZ

N@ further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Oa the Order ef Senate Bills 3rd Reading,

Senate Bill 19*6. Senator DeAngelis seeks leave of the Body

to return that bill to tbe Order or 2nd Reading for purposes

of an amendment. On tbe Order of Senate 3i1ls 2nd Readingv

Senate Bill :9*6+ Wr. Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

..ldo ?ou know uhat...bave we adopted only one amendment?

I don't have the bill down here. Amendment No. 2 offered by

Senator Deànqetis.

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Thank youv Mr. President. rhis is the long awaitedv so-

called agreed amendment. What it does, it makes transmitting

a false report a Class 3 misdemeanorv provides ror tbe dis-

charge of a resident of a nursîng home who is a physical

tbreat to other residents or others in tbe facilitv. Number

threem it requires the Department of Public Health to consult

uith tbe Long-term Care Facilît: Advisor# Board prior to

adopting rutes and regulations. Number four. provides that

the department connect on reports with or without identifying

information. Five, provides for an exit conference with the

nurslog hame administration în conJunckion witb the report.

Sixv requires the department to report tbe number of invalid

reports, and tast has the department combine visits whenever

pqssible. Now, in addition to that. this strîkes out the

rule making authorîtv of the department. Howeverv I have an

amendment after this that restores ît.

PRESIOENTI

A11 right. Senator geAngelis bas moved tbe adoptîon of

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bj1l t9#l. giscussion? Senator
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Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank vou, verv mucb, Mr. President. Senator DeAngelism

regardinq the long awaited amendment. First of all, in

regards to the Elass B misdemeanor for transmitting a false

report to the department. I don*t have the amendment in

front of me. Hould :ou tell me if the amendment reads Nknow-

inglye transmlts a false report?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Good point, Senator Karovitz. vesv eknowinqly'' transmits.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

A11 right. Second question is...we talked about

yesterda? tbe Department of Public Health*s notification to

the resident that tbev uould not have to submit their name

and address when submittinq a reportm they could waintain

anonymity; is that maintenance of anonymîtv and the responsi-

bilitv of tbe Department of Public Healtb still in the bill?

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELISI

Yes; in fact, this further expands the opportunity for

the department because thevere not required to get that

information. They can act without that information.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

And tbe last question, 1 think, on this is that regarding

the immediate discharge wben a patient has been deemed to be

dangerous to fellow residents or personnel. what sort

of...restrictions or requirements are put in there before an

immediate discharge can be madez Hbose determination is itT

under wbat circumstances. is it totallv subjective4...what
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standards did we put in the amendment?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator oeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Mell. 1 appreciate your concern on thatp Senator

#arovitz. but 1 don't believe anybod: who*s in the nursing

home buslness is...is in the business to throw peopte out.

However, vou and l both know of countless instances lhen some

of tbe mentaltë $1l population is admitted into a nursing

bome and becomes rather violent andv in fact, harms and

lnlures otber patients. It is almost a sublective decisîon.

but tbere is a rlght for a hearing afterwards.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

tMachine cutoffl...the concerns that I have. and 1...1

share vour concern about someone whoe--who inlures patients,

staff and is a danger to them. 0ne of the concerns I have,

as vou know. there are also patients in many of these homes

that are difficult patients to deal withv are..-are.eeare not

easy, are more difficult for staff, take a 1ot more timem are

distastefut in one way or another, ph?sicallv, medicallyv

appearancewise or one way or another. and I#m...I#m fearful

that this might be used b#...by some of the less reputabte

nursing home people, and that is certainly a...a minoritv, to

get rid of residents that thev can find no other reaGon to

get rid of and they might use this as an excuse because the:

would rather not have them in their home and they can*t find

another way to get them out.

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ ISENATOR OEMUIIO)

Senator DeAngelis.

S6NATOR DeANGELES:

Nell. I don*t know wbat kind of response, guess there

is a possibilitv that that could occur but you*ve got a
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qreater danger that if they donet have that autbority ef

otber residents gettinq inJured. And l don't reall: believe

that...a legitimate operator is goinq to be io the business

nf wanting to throw people aut wholesale out of their nursing

bome.

PRESIOING OFFTCERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Further discussion? A1l right. Senatoreeosenator

DeAngelis has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate

Bill 19#6. Those in favor indicate by sayinq Ave. Opposed

Nav. The Aves have it. Amendment Ne. 2 is adopted. Further

amendments?

SECRETARYZ

âmendment No. 3 offered by Senator DeAngelis.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OENUZIOI

Senator oeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank you. Mr. President. Tbis.eeAmendment No. 3, as I

indicated in m? discussion on âmendment No. 2. restores the

rule making power to the department.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Senator oeAnqelis moves the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to Senate 8i11 t9*6. Those in favor indicate

bv saying Ake. opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it. Amendment

No. 3 is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Paqe t&. 208t. Page 1* at the

bottom.ewis...is 208:. Is Senator Hatson on the Floor?

Senator Watson on the Ftoor?

PRESIDENTZ

Alt right. The only remaining recalls are the appropria-

tion bills and Ites been suqgested tbat the appropriation

staff is working on the amendments. We'll eitber get to them
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in the order in wbich the: appear or weell bave a list later

today. Goinq to start on tbe Ealendar on page 24 on the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading and go right througb the

Calendarv in order. 5o, f*d ask the members to please take a

look at pages 2 and 3 on the Calendar and we wilt continue

immediately into Senate bills 3rd readinq. The only bills

that will not be called were tbose that were sublect to a

recall todav. So those of vou whe amended a bill todavv

weell have to hold those over till tomorrow. In order to

facilitate the work of Enrollinq and fngrossing and for the

information of the membersv they worked until about four

o*clock this morning on a1l these amendments. He will when

we begin on the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading take the

substantive Senate bills and we wilt skip the appropriation

bills and hold those until the end of the call. They-..thev

are still in tbe process of belng enrolled and engrossed. 0n

the Order of Genate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 1486,

Senator Oawson. Senate Bill 1#88. Senator Barkhausen. Read

the bill. Mr. Xecretary.

SEER6TARYZ

Senate Bill 1:88.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t offered bv Senator Barkhausen.

PRFSIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen. on Amendment No- t. Senator

Schuneman. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Mr*..Mr...Mr...President...

PRESIOENTI

I beq vour pardon, Senator Barkhausen.
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SENATOR SCHUNEKANI

Mr. President...

PREGIOENTZ

Wellm whiche..who wants to address thiso..senator

Schuneaan.

SENATOR SCHUNEFIANZ

Parliamentary inquirk, dr. President. Tbere was dellv-

ered to tbee..to you, Mr. President. a written parliamentar:

inquiry pertaining to this...this particular bill. And we

would like te have a respoose from you on that inquir? at

thls time. Mould #ou like me to repeat the inquiry?

PRESIDENTI

I donet..al don*t know khether it's necessary to repeat

it in full but thinkfor the record it ougbt to be stated.

SENATOR SCHUNEdAN:

:r. Presidentv the...senator Barkhausen advlses me tbat

he has a minor technical amendment that he wanted to attach

first. Perhaps we sbould go te that order first.

PRESIDENT;

Whv don't we do that first. A1l right. Any amend-

ments...committee amendments, :r. Secretarv?

SECRETARYI

No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Amendmeots froœ tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t offered bv Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen on Amendment No. t.

END OF REEL
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REEL #2

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. Presîdent and members, àmendment No. 1 to Senate Bitl

1:88 does a couple of minor things. Tbis relates to

theee.the Dram Shop Act and it makes it clear that insofar as

we would have the Dram Shop Act apply to out-of-state indi-

viduats and entîties servinq tiquor that we...we only mean to

have it applg to...to licensed liquor servers, mainty,

taverns. Secondl#. it makes a change such tbat in order to

be found liable under the Draa Sbop Act one will have to bave

caused the intoxication of the individual in question rather

than slmply contributinq to that individual*s intoxication as

the bitl now reads. I would ask for the adoption of Amend-

ment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of Anendnent

No. t to senate Bill L*38. Discussion? If not. alI in favor

lndicate bv sayinq A#e. âkl opposed. The âyes have lt. The

amendment Is adopted. Further amendmentsz

ZECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senators uatson and Scbuneman.

PRFSIDENTZ

Senator Schuneman. Senator Scbuneman. are ?ou going to

state vour inquir? for the record?

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

...vesv :r. President. Senate Bill 1488 relates both to

tortious insuries to persons and to propertv and to insurance

ceverage therefore. It also provides for the maintenance and

settlement of personal injury or propert: damage claims

against tort-feasors. Specifically. A, at page t in tine t2

and 18, the bilt provides for the Jojnt and several liabilitv
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of tort-feasors. At page t io lines 32 and at paqe 2 in

lines 3 through 5, it specificall: refers to a certain tvpe

of economic loss of meaos of support whicbv as @ou knowf is

distinguishable from such noneconomic loss as the less of

consortium and pain and suffering. At page in lines 26

through 334 the bitl places caps on certain tvpes of damage

awards available to a plaintiff for injuries. At page 2 ln

lines 34 through 35 and on page 3 at lines t throuqh 6. the

bill requires pavments for certain tvpes or collateral

sources and claims to be aggregated in determinîng whether or

net a cap has been reached. At page 3 in lines :3 and L#@

references made to a one-vear Statute of Limitations gov-

erning certain categories of tort claias. At page 34 the

Illinois tong-Arm Statute which provides for service of proc-

ess upon tort-feasors generallv is set forth. At line 33 on

page 3m the Long-arm Statute specificall? pcovides for khe

Jurisdiction of Illinois courts where a civil defendant has

been guiltv of the commission of a tortious act within this

State. At page * in lines 2 and the Long-arm Statute fur-

tber provides for the Jurisdiction of llllnois courts in any

civil action where an? person has...person has contracted to

lnsure anv person, propertv or risk located uithin this State

at tbe time of contracting. M# inquirym 8r. President, is

this, would amendments to Senate Bî1l 1488 addressing thé

rights and liabilities of tort-feasorsf the types of inluries

which are compensable within.oolllinois civil Justice svstem.

the estabtishment of caps on certain tvpes of awards and

other similar matters retatinq to the liability of

tort-feasors generallvv and the conditions under whlcb they

may be sued and to tbe types of actions or misconduct for

which they are liable, be germane to Senate Bill 1*887

PRESIDFNTZ

Thank you. Senator Schuneman, I appreciate the courtesv

afforded to the Chair. the written inquiry was delivered to
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my office a couple of davs ago. The Chair is prepared to

rule that...that the subject of Senate Bill :*88 is the

application of the Illinois nram Shop Act to out-of-state

defendants. Specificallyv the bill would give extra ter-

ritorial effect to our Dram Shop Act by replacing the current

Act wltb a new âct..othat expressl? subjects out-of-state

lîquor licensees to potential liabilitv under the Illioeis

Dram Shop Act and bv amendinq the Long-arm Statute to include

out-of-state persons who contribute to the intoxication ef

another who cause damage or inlury in Illinois. The amend-

ments would not dealeo.the amendments...the amendments that

have beeno..that are tbe sublect of this inquirv, would not

deal with the application of the Iklinois Dram Sbop Act to

out-of-state defendants; in fact, thev would deal with nei-

ther the scope of the dram shap liabllitv under the Itlinois

Act. nor with the Jurisdiction of our courts over nenresident

licensees. Instead. these amendments would affect the sub-

stantive rigbts of plaintiffs and defendants in a11 Illinois

tort actions. Thusv in tbe opinion of tbe Chair, tbe aaend-

ments addressed...addressing the sublects outlined in vour

lnqulry would in the opinion of the Ehair not be qermane to

the bill andf tbus. the Cbair would rule them out of order.

Further amendmentsv Mre..senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEYAN:

Melt. thank you, Mr President. Hhile we have arguments

are contrary to the ruling of the Ehair. as is customarv 1

guess in these cases and we do respectfully disaqree with

your rulingv we nevertheless will not at this time press for

an# vote to override the fhair.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 rigbt. Further amendments. Mr. Secretary?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRFSIDENTI
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1&t0, Senator

Davidson. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate

Bill t6t0. Read the bill. Mr. Gecretary.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill t&lO.

lsecretary reads tîtle of billl

2nd reading of tbe bitl. The Eommittee on Appropriations 11

offers two amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hall on Appropriations 11 amendments to Senate

Bill t610. Senator Hall on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATDR HALLZ

Thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This amendment Just brings it în line witb the

Governor*s level and I move for the adoption of the amend-

ment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall has maved the adoption of Committee Amend-

ment No. 1 to Senate Bill l&t0. Discussion? If notv a1l in

favor indicate by saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have

it* The amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

Amendment.ooor Eommittee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. 1551. Senator 'lto.

Senator Hall on Committee Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank vou. Mr. Presidento.othe Amendment No. 2 is the

Senate guidelines amendment and I move also for tbe adoption

of.oeof that amendment for Senate 3i1l 1610.

PRESIDENTI

Senater Hall has moved the adoption of Committee Amend-

ment No. 2 to Senate Bilt t6L0. An# discussion? If notT a11

in favor indicate by saking Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes bave

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?
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SECRETARYI

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any..eany amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYZ

Amendment No. 5 offered by Senator Davidson.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Davidson on Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR OAVIDSONI

Hr. President and members of tbe Senatev this is a trans-

fer amendment. There's no change in the monev spent transfer

for Illinois State University and Sanqamon State Uaiversity

ofo.ofrom Personal Gervice and Contractual to Awards and

Grants and Telecommunications from.-.from...for ISU, and it's

from Equipment of twenty-five tbree...three bundred to Per-

sonal Services and âward Grants foc Sangamon State. dove the

adoptien of the amendment.

PRESIDENTI

â1l right. senator Hall...seoator Davidson has moved the

adoption ef Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 1810. Discussion?

If not. a11 in favor indicate bv saving Ave. A11 opposed.

The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there fur-

tber amendments?

SEERETARY:

Amendment No. A offered by Senator Helch.

PRESIOENT:

Senator kelch on Amendment No. *.

SENATOR WELCHZ

I#d ask to withdraw that amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment N@. * offered by Senator Davidson.

PRESIDENTZ
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Senator Davidson on Amendment No. #.

SENATOR DâvlDSONz

Is that the same one which...we Just did the trinsrer

' amendmentz If it îsv...wîthdraw it.

SECRETARY:

Basicallym it is but it's Written different. Yes, basic-

alty but it's written different.

SENATOR DA#IOSONI

Okay, then Just withdraw that one *cause...

PREZIDENTZ

Nitbdraw it. Further amendments?

SECRFTARYI

No further amenduents.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. lT1#v Senator.e.senator Zaitlandv for what

purpose do you arise? 171*, Senator Donahue. 183*4 Senator

Maittand. On the order of Senate Bills 2nd Readinq, Senate

Blll 1834. Read the billv Rr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 183*.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Coqlmittee on Executive offers one

amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Maitlaod on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR HAITLANDZ

Thank vouv ver: much, Mr. President. First of all. it's

going to be necessary for me to Table the committee amendment

and...bv wa# of a brief explanationv as #ou know, f4r. Presi-

dentv otbers know this bas been a somewbat controversial bill

that was of concern to both the Press Association and

tbeo..the lllinois News Broadcasters Association. Thev were

still concerned with that amendment. f have met witb them at

length and we are prepared to offer another amendmeat. So,

7
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a t th i s t i me, I wou lde.owould wi s h to wi th.. .wi tb...l'ab le

Comml ttee Amendment No. 1.

PRES IDENTZ

A 1 1 r i g b t . S en a t o r h1 a i t 1 a nd i s mov i n g t o Ta b 1. e f. omm l t t e e

Amendment No. 1. t o Sena t e B l l 1 1 8 3* . An? d i scuss i on on th e

mo t ion to Table? I f not, a1l i n f avor o r the fnotî on ind i ca te

by say i ng A? e. A 11 opp osed . The Ayes l4ave i t. Mo t i on car-

r i es. Amendment No. l i s l'abted. Furtber amendments?

S EC R E T AR# I ,

No f urther comm l t tee amendments .

PRES IDENT I

Anv amendments f rom the Floor?

S EC R E TARY z

Amendmen t No. 2 o rf ered by : ena tor Na i tland.

PR E S I 0 ENT z

Senator *ai tland on Amendment No. 2.

S E NATO R M A.I T L AND z

Thank youv verv much . llr. Pres i dent. Amendment No . 2 i s

an amendment that I .e.much d i scuss i on wi tb yesterday wi th the

I tl i no i s Press Assoc i a ti on an d the news broadcasters v and

tbe...the amendment would at 1ow f oro..f or closed mee t i ngs

wh e r e th e d i sc u s s i on i s p r e l i m i n a r 9 i rt n a t u r e m d o e s n @ t

i nvolve d i scuss i on on v del i berat i on f or or takinq an? f i na1

a c t i o n b 9 t he c or po r a t e au t h o r i t i e s n o r i n vo 1 ve d i sc u s s i o n o r

d e 1 i b e r a t i on o n t h e e x p e n d i t u r e o f pub l i c f u n d s a n d th e

d i scuss ion on $ ndustr i al revenue bonds control 1ed bv the

government body and are spec i f i cally requested by the bus i-

ness ent i t y who happens to come i nto thato.othat commun i t?.

I would say to the Bodv thato.-that the Nuni c i pa1 Lea gue 4

DCCA are support i ng th i s. The I 1 1 inoî s Press Assoc i at ion i s

support i ng the language. The news broadcasters have tak en a

1. o o k a t i t , I c an * t te 1 1 9 ou ex a c t 1 ? wba t t h e i r p o s i t i on i s

but they were i nvolved in tbe meet î og and I would move f or

t h e a d op t i o n o f Ame ndm e n t N o . 2 .

I .
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PRESIDENTI

Senator daitland has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

2 to Senate Bill 183*. Any discussion? If not, al1 in favor

indicate by saving âye. à1t opposed. The âves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

N@ rurther amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 1915. Senator Maitland. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bikl 1915. Read tbe bill.

Nr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1915.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Maitland.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator daitland on Aclendment No. 1.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank ?ou, very muchv llr. President, tadies and Gentlemen

of tbe Senate. Amendment No. l softens the lanquage in the

bitl. As.-.as t6e âg. Committee ma# recall in discussion in

committee there were some coacern wîth the fire uarshal and

we agreed to work with theo on an amendment. This is nat

tbeir amendmentv it is..oit is my amendment. lt embraces

some of their concerns, not att or their concernsv b,ut the

amendment would do...would simply allow for above-ground

storage of diesel fuel and not.o.the gasoline still stays in

regulatîon. So this only afrects diesel fuel and it would

atlow for t6e above-qround storage of diesel fuel, and l

would move for the adoption. Mr. President.

k
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pREszoENTz ' .

A11 right. Senator Maitland has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1915. Discussion? Zenator

Geo-Karis. A11 rîgbt. Senator Maitland has moved the adep-

tion of Amendment No. 1 te Senate Bill 1915. Is there any

discussionz If not, a11 in favor indicate bv saving A?e.

Al1 opposed. The Ayes have lt. The amendment is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 1920, Senator Karpiel. eG5t, Genator

dones. 2074, Senator Marovitz. on the Order of Senate Bills

2nd Reading is Senate Bill 207*. Read the bill, Mr. Secre- '

tary.

SEERETARY;

Senate Bill 20T#.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Are ehere amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator hlarovitz.

PRESIDENTI

Senator darovitz on âmendment No. t.

SENATOR MAROVIT'Z

Thank you, verv muchv rlr. Presideat. members of tbe

Senate. Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 2074 was prepared bv

the Department of Public Hea1th and the Governor*s AIDS

Interdisciplinarv Advisorg Council appointed by the Governor.

Provîdes for written Informed consent prior to submitting to

a test for antibodies for the HTLV3 virus, provides for

anonpmit? bp using a pseudonym in.ofor the person*s test

m ame. It allows for testing in the absence of written

l
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informed consent in certain specific instances and for the

disclosure of test resukts to certain specific iodividuals.

It allows minors twelve and older to submit to tests and

receive counseling. Intentional violation of the Act

whicheoewhich would violate the confidentialitv portions af

the Act constitutes a Class B misdemeanor. ft complies witb

Federal and State regulations that require a1l diagnosed

cases of AIOS to be reported. Basicallyf that*s what

theu .what the ameodment does. It is an amendment that was

prepared by the Department of Public Health and the

Governor*s A'IDS Interdisciplinar? Advisory Council. l aw a

member of that ceuncil. He bave been meeting ror the last

six months on a veryv ver? regular basis. The council came

down and througb the graces of President Rock submitted that

report and the information to this Body on the Senate Floor

and was here for tbe eqtîre daF witting to answer questions.

I understand thîs is a very sensitive sublect, but this is

the result of the experts in the field, the physicians,

the...the scientistsv the medical personnel who work on a

dav-to-dav basis witb this problem and feel that this is the

very best wa# to get education. counseling and to belp pre-

vent the spread of tbis dread disease. and I would ask that

this amendment that was prepared b? DPH and the Governor*s

Council be...be adopted. Thank you, verv much.

PRESIDENTI

AI1 right. Senator Harovitz has moved the adoption of

Amendpent No. 1 to Senate Bill 2074. Discussion? If not,

a1l in favor indicate bg sa#ing âye. A1l opposed. The Akes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Berman has requested leave to qo

back to 2051. Senator Jonesv as I*m sure everyone is aware.
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he is attending a fuoeral. kitb leave of the Body, we#ll go

to 2051. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate

Bill 2051: Xr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 2051.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee œn Iasurance offers

one amendment.

PRESIOENTZ

senator Berman on Committee Amendment No.

SENATOR BERHANI

Thank vou. It's my intention to Tabte Eommittee Amend-

ments 1 and 2 and te offer Amendment No...Fl@or Amendment No.

3 in thelr...in tqelr stead. The...the..-gmendment No. 1 and

2 are both incorporated into Amendment No. 3, namelv, the

deletion of the insurance waiver and the question of Joint

several liability for municipalities. So I move to Table

Committee Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right...all right, Senator Berman has moved to Table

Committee Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 2051. oiscussion?

Senator Rupp on the motion to Table Eommittee âmendment N@.

1.

SENATOR RUPPI

Nov sir. I-..but what we do have is an amendment being

prepared for this bîll and what l was trying to get your

attention was to ask that it be held briefly so that we .can

do that.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman haso..that*s certainly agreeable. Take it

out of the record, qr. Secretary, we*ll qet back to it.

/1:69+ Senator tuft. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd
Reading, bottom of page ev is Senate Bitl 2169. Read the

bl1lT Mr. Secretarë.
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SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 2169.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bitl. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

;n# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Top of page 31 2202. Senator Yopinka. 0n

tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bill 2202.

Read the bill, ldr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 2202.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An# amendment from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 1 offered bv Senator Topinka.

PRESIO6NTI

Senator Topinka on Amendment Na. 1.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatev what we are attempting to do here with mnendment No.

t which does. indeed, become bill is to address tbe rewrite

of the Medical Practice âet whicb was last considered in its

entirety ia :923. So thls has been a tong tiwe in coming-

The Governor charged the Department of Registration and Edu-

cationv the Itlinois State Medical Societv and otbers to qet

into this and start looking at itv because over tbe years we

have amended it and changed it around te such an extent it

became a craz# quilt and lt was time to get at it. If I

mlght have vou forbearance because it is rather.eeinvolvedv
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it basîcallv falls into two parts. those that would involve

medical discipline and they are rather heavy itemsv and

think people will be rather pleased bv those because

thevo..thev do help the qood doc heal himself b: getting rid

of the bad doc In a number of different ways. which were

brought up at the Governor*s press conference on Nonday. And

the second part would be rrom Reqistration and Education in

terms of codiflcation and incorporationsv tîcensure and

things of tbat sort. If I could Just brieflv go tbrough some

of the--.the...items tbat are covered under medical disci-

pline in this rewrite. would lengthen the time frame fov

disciplinar? investigation and action. It would allow access

to medical records of public and private patients treated by

those under disciplinary investigation. lt would establish

and deputlze review panels to assist in the review or alleged

violations brought before the Medicat Disciptinarp soard. It

would involve professional organizations in the review of

excessive fee or other activities af those licensed under the

Medical Practice âct. It would create a medical services
; .contractxng board to provide State supervision or phksician

representatives...permitting pbksicians to fairl? discuss and

comment on contracts for the provision of medical services.

lt would grant immunity to organizations such as count? medi-

ca1 societies which partlcipate in fee review functions and

discuss appropriateness or phvsician fees. lt would modify

tbe Hospital Licensîng Act who oblige hospitals to

aggressivelv search out anv previous actlon which mav have

been taken against a physician*s license through a mandatory

contact by the hospital to the Department of Registration and

Education. It would require automatic review of impaired

physicians under State monitoring who remove themselves from

therapy programs and why. It would grant the Medical Disci-

pllnark Board authoritg to order inspectioo of a physîcianfs

office. It would expedite Medical Disciplinary Board review
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of alkegations brouqht bv other State agencies and profes-

sional organizations.o-against those aho are licensed under

the Medical Practice Act. It Would redefine qross malprac-

tice for clear understanding and application. It would

strengthen and clarîfg the grounds for discipline to coincide

with those in.w.pdedical Practice Act or the Federation of

State and Medical Boards. I#m sorry to be taking so long but

this is a ratber technical and a very important tvpe of an

ameodment and it will become the bill. It will allow the

Medlcal Dksciplinary Board to share information on impaired

phvsîcians uith hospstal medical staffs upon request.

will establish a special physician board of clinical exam-

Iners to verifv clinîcat competence and so on. It will

create a new set of disciplines. The administrative recom-

mendations arev it will organize two medical coordinator

I t

posts.

wîll lmprove coordination .1th other state and.o.national

It uill develop a roster of physician experts. It

agencies. It will foster iadependentv proactive investi-

gation bv the Medical Disciplinarv Boardv improve communi-

cations between State authorities and ensure competent Medl-

cal Disciplinar: Board investigators. There are other parts.

It ls voluminous and we are gettiag copies of tbis.

sorr? ites taken so long butv as vou can imagine. it*s some-

thing that...tbat has not been rewritten since 1923. It has

been a very involved process involving the talents of a 1at

of people and a 1ot of dedication. So that is the amendment.

I*m

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Topinka bas moved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 2202. Discussion? Senator

Netscbz

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank Mou, Mr. Presideot. rise in strong oppositlon to

Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 2202 and I do wish the..oour

colleagues woutd tisten ror Just a moment. This is not Sena-
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tor Topinka's fault but this is an absolute perversion of the

legîstative process. I can understand, perhaps. some of the

provislons that came out of the task force recommendations on

the somewhat Iimited sublect of medical discipline bbing

allowed to come in at this stage; but what has happened bere

is that those invotved, and I*m net even quite sure wbo they

are..ealk arev have gone ahead and rewritten the entire Medi-

ca1 Practice Act. lt has never been before a committee. I

would point out that tbis is scheduled for sunset next year

and the...tegislature should in a formal *a9 have some input

into that process. The Legislature as.eetbrough its insti-

tutional arrangements has had no input into the process. lt

isv I am told, a seventy-three page amendment. No one has

even seen the amendment. Our staff telks me that they have

not seen this versîon. They may have seen some eartier

drafts of some parts, tbeg bave not seen this version. There

has been no committee consideration, no committee hearing;

this is not an emerqencv and it is suddenly appeacing as an

amendment at 2nd reading. a total rewrite of a nalor part of

the structure of our regulatlon of tbe health proressions. I

think that is, as I said berore, a total perversion of the

legislative process andv in my Judgmentv tbe amendment ought

to be deféated.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Tbank vou. Kr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of tNe

Senate. I indeed agree with Genator Retsch*s observation.

If :ou take a look at the amendment wbich comprises some

seventy-three pagesv not one page of which anybod? in this

Chamber has seen before now, this Act shall be known as the

Medical Practice Act of 19861 and I think the point was well

made that next vear is the year that aLl the bealth care

practltioners and health care orqanizations are sublect to
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sunset reviewv why in the world do we have to do tbis todav.

I can agree with Senator Topinka that perhaps a qreat deal of

work was indeed done and 1 commend the task force, but the

task force was simply that. a task force to make recommenda-

tions to this Generat Assembty for the purpose of adopting a

new Medical Practîce Act ifv indeed, one is deemed necessarv.

ft seems to me somebody ought to take the time to take a look

at thls. IT for one, am not confortable with the fact that

the Governor of Illinois had a press conference. That

inoeoin...does not outline in any...great detail the Act

under which licensed professionals are to practice their

profession in this State. So I would move youv Mr. Presi-

dent, that Senate Bill 2202 as amended, if indeed Amendment

No. t is to be adoptedv woutd be rereferred to tbeeeoto the

appropriate Senate committee for hearing and perhaps action

in the fall at tNe earliest; but for goodness sakev somebody

ought to hade.eought to have an opportunitv to at least read

this thing.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

All right. Senator Rock has made a motion to rerefer

Senate Bill 2202 to the Committee on License of Insurance.

oiscussion? Nenator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes4..-in addressing both the comments as well as to youv

Mr. President. 1...1 donet know that this is all that extea-

sive in the...in the fact that tbe malority of this report is

a recodîfication of that which alread: exists but puts it

înto proper order. The second thing is is that the

Governor*s task force ger? strongly charged that something

like thls come to pass. especially in light of medical mal-

practice legislation passed last year, wbere especially t:e

triat attorney saidm mv God, vou knowv no one ever goes back

ta the rotten doctors who are out therev thevere out there

practicing everv dav. This does address it and I think Sen&-
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tor Netsch...would be..evou know, uell advised to note that

medical dîscipline is not exactlv a light type sublect. Ites

addressed very thoroughly in here and it is.e.and ites very

severe on the medical profession and dutifully should be

coming forth. The other thing is that two years ago the

Itlinois oental Society..ebefore tbeir sunset was ovec b# two

vears rewrote their âct and we had absolutely no difficult:

in thîs Chamber passing it out and it was taken care of. So

just because there is a sunset provision to...a vear down the

road does not meanv I don*t think, tbat we cannot address

this probtem now and, yes, it is an eiergenc: because the bad

docs are out there and the medical discipline is in order.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

A1l right. Further discussion on the motion? Sena-

tor...senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Wellm two things. discussing Senator Rock*s motion and

then 1*11 bave to..-dependinq on what tbat prevails or faits

bee..asked to be recognized to make mv point on the other. I

would oppose Senator Rock:s motion. I am one *ho has read

tbis amendment *cause it does deal with-.ewith m? otber hatf

of mv livelibood and I have more than a normal interest in

this. And, secondlv, I think this is nowe.eneeds to be done.

If you wait until next vear the vear that sunset would pre-

vail upon al1 these different Actsv you*re going to have us

in a catch-22 Session.eesituatian; and the fact that we do

needv uhich tbe medical malpractice debate last...insurance

debate breught out last yearv a wav to get at the incompetent

practitioner who has the numerous malpractice et ceterav

regardless of what profession he#s in that we bave ao oppor-

tunitv to qet at that individual and be able to circumvent

that part of t6e privileged cemmunications whicb we*re unabte

to do now. This is a verv vital needed thing. 1 would urge

everyone to vote against Senator Rock*s motion to rerefer to

. I
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committee.

PRFSIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. Furtber discussion? Senator Schafferv on the

motion.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Well. I recall a 1ot of fiery rhetoric last vear from our

friends. guess. or tbe trial Iauver persuasionv I don*t

mean to cast that around llke a curse, about the bad doctors

and about how could we consider limiting liability or doing

anything unless we got...our act toqether and went after tbe

bad doctors. 1 don*t see any of tbose people speaking rigbt

now sayinq this is the chance to get at the bad doctors...

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Hellv Senatorv...

SFNATOR SEHAFFERI

. . .1 wasn*t referring to the...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

. . .senator Rock, for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR ROCK;

Wellmoeethis basnft got...nothing to do with bad doc good

doc or medicel malpractice or an? of that stuff. This is a

rewrite of the Medicat Practice Act whicb will be in effect

until 19974 once lt#s appreved. For goodness sake, is iè too

much to ask that we hotd it till the faltf that a committee

of ours--.lem not opposed to it@ I don*t know what*s in lt.

How can #ou be opposed to sometbing you donet know?

PRESIDING OFFICPRZ (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

A1l right. Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERZ

I share your frustration with tbat, Senator Rock

ando..senator Netschv and 1 wasnet aiming at youv as a matter

of fact. The slmple fact though is very shortlyv hopev

weere going to be talking about liabilitv insurance and about

some of the issues and I hear quite...l think quite reason-
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ablv expect to hear some of that same rbetoric that we heard

last year; and the point I:m trying to make is that the

Governor and the medical profession in this State have put a

lot of effort in to trying to address those concerns. And

it*s somewhat hvpocriticat to say, well, let*so.eit's not a

biq deal* we*tl study for a few mqre months and then turn

around in a few minutes and say. kait a minute, what about

the bad doctors. I think what we have here is a ver? good

faitb effort by a professlon in this State to clean up its

actm to respond to legislative concerns; and wbile al1 too

often we#ve had tbese half-inch documents dr/pped on us in

the fioal weeks of the legislative session and I don't like

it any more than anvone else. This is a real concern and f

think there were some legitimate cases wbere tbe doctors need

to clean up their act and I think we ought to give them a

chance to do it. would also point out, like a 1ot of other

thingsv it ls a rewrite or tbe Act but it probablv is onlv a

rewrlte of a.o.rewrite or onlv a percentage or the âct. a

relativelg small percentage. So it lsnet as if it#s a whole

new document and I thînk we*d be well-advised to act on it

this Session.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

âlt right. Further discussion on the motion to rerefer?

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

I#m sorrym Mr. Presidentv are we on the amendment...

PRFSIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

We are on the motion to rerefer.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

0*m I#m sorry.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Netsch for a second time.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Well. I Just...senator Schaffer, 1...1 wanted te point
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out to you that...and to others that it is still tbe Illinois

General Assemblv tbat writes tbe laws around heref not the

Medical Society or any other interest groupv and a11 we are

saying is4 ue donet knou What is in here. It is absolutely

outrageous for a total rewrite of a malor piece of legis-

lation to be presented to us at this stage wîth no one, I

mean no onev on tNis side of tbe aisle at least has seen one

word of that amendment and...and that makes absolutelv no

sense. Even if we did not have sunset scbeduled for next

year, we still should have an opportunit# to know wbat we are

being asked to rewite and have some opportunitv for input

into it. ft seems to me that what we are talkinq about is

not the substance of the amendment but the integrit: of the

Ieglslative process.

PRESIOING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Okay. Further discussian? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAMELLZ

Thank voum very much...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

...on the motion to rerefer.

SENATOR FAWELLI

e . osenator Netschm now you know how I felt when you threw

that huge amendment at us on the utilitv bitl last year.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. Further discussion?-o.senater Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Hell. I think we bave...

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

.o osenator Netsch, for whateoowhat purpose do you arisez

SENATOR NETSCHI

I would Iike to point outv Senator Fawell, that that huge

bill had had fourteen hours of hearing in a committee. lt

was not thrown at vou on the Floor sight unseen.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATGR DEMUZIOI

1
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âl1 rigbt. Further discussion? Senatar Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Hell, I can remember having voted on the RTA rewrite

with...l think within five minutes of midnight en June 30th

once and it*s been working well ever sincev reasonably well

with the Citv of Chicago, of course, cooperates rrom time to

time. Howeverv...l mean, this particular issue I think is

awfullv important and I tbink if we qo back for another year.

youere putting another year out there witb the bad docs out

tbere and God knows how many patientsv how man? liability

sults and a1l the things that we've considered in tbe past.

Evervthing has been done and it*s been done according to

Hovle with...with the oepartment of..-of R E E ver: much

involved, the chief of medical investigations from R E E

belng lnvolvedv a1I of the particular agencies involved *ho

would be impacted by thîs and this does not seem out or line

to me at all. So, I would not like to see it recommitted at

this time.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOS

All right. Now...wee..we have anotber..-another Iight

on...en tbe motion to rereferv Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Wellv thank #ouv Mr. President. l had not intended to

speak on this but...l understand that this proposal would put

into the Act the Medical Review Panel whicb was a sublect of

censiderabte debate last #ear in tbe General Assemblv.

That*s the issue, Fou rememberm thee..the fight between

the..othe medicat societ? and the employers of this State

which was settled against the wishes of the medical societ?

and apparentl: now the#*re tr#ing to reverse that. But I

really tbink that without adequate study and debate bere in

tbe General Assembly. we probabty should rereview this.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEBUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.
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SENATOR GEO-KARISI

A point of parllamentary inquir#. If we vote No that

means that itee.will not be reconsidered. is that correct?

That it will...not go back..owill not be rereferred?

PRESIOING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

The motion is to rerefer Senate 3i11 2O2 to the Committee

on Insurance.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Okav.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Ir You*re voting Ave, Fou*re voting in the affirmative to

rerefer.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS;

%e1l#...

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

. . .Mr. President, tadies and Gentlemen or the Senate. I

urge a11 of our people on this sideee.particularl: to vote

No.

PRESIDJNG OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

I*m...I:m glad I gave you that explanation. Fur-

tber...further discussion? Senator Rock mav clese.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. l...unfortunatel#v the discussion bas centered

around medical malpractice. goed doctors, bad doctors;

truetv, stop for Just a moment and think about whates going

on here. Me have a seventy-three page rewrite of the Medîcal

Practice Act under which some twent?-five thousand people in

tbis &tate practlce mediclne, and we don*t even give it the

courtesv of a five minute committee hearing. We sboutdn*t do

this. Perhaps what*s in bere is excellent, I don*t know, but

I:m not prepared 'to vote â#e f@r something that I have oat
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:et even had the opportunity to read. I baven't even read

the Governor*s task force report which is sitting on my desk

in my office. We*re Just goinq too quickly. We*re going to

be back here right after the November electionv we have our

thirtv-da? constîtutional periode ifoo.if.e.if indeed. ehis

ls as it sNould, be rereferred to a committee, I wîl1 ask the

comaittee chairman to hold some hearings over the summer into

the earl: fall and letes find out wbat in tbe wortd is in

here, but to do otherwise is sheer follv. I urge an h9e

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Rock bas moved to rerefer Senate 8111...2202 to

the Eommittee on Insurance. Those in-u those io favor indi-

cate by saving Ave. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it.e.the

Ayes bave it. Senate Bill 2202...a11 right. there*s

been.eebeen ao.ebeen a request for a roll catl. Senator Rock

moves tbat Senate Bikt 2202 be rereferred to the Committee on

Insurance. Those in favor of his motion will vote Ave.

Those opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1I

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the recard. 0n that questionv the Ayes are Z6. the Nays

are 2@. T:e motion fails. Now on the amendmeot, Senator

Topinka.

S6NAT0R TOPINKAZ

Yes. Pr. President, I*ve trîed to explain it before

lno..in bringing the amendment up aod if there would be anv

specific questions at that tipem I*d be happv to answer them.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D6MUZf01

A1l right. Senator Topinka has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate 3i11 2202 again. Discussion?

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKI

1...1 would like the sponsor to indicate to me bv page

I
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and line number wbere Amendment No. l addresses the questîon

of lncompetent medical professionats.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

lf #@u would hold one second so tbat we can flip tbrouqh

here and get for you. Plusv the..-we do have a problem in

getting the copies to #ou because the printing press appar-

entl: has broken down in the basement. So I do throw that

out to vou for whatever thates wortb.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

kell..-senator D*Arce.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

You knowv I donet understand this. If we can*t even leok

at tbe amendment to sae what*s in it. how can she proceed and

ask for a vote on this amendment? I mean, that's not fair to

an#body. Wbv don*t you pukl it out of the record, give us a

chance at Ieast to look at it so if we have any questions, we

can ask some questions on the amendment. I mean, there are

thlrty-one Democratic Senators on this side, thirty of *bich

don*t have an amendment and we would like to look at it. Is

tbat asking too much?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinkav are vou ready to proceed?

SFNATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. The...in answer to President Rockes comment. we

start on page 20 and start on line item 5 and tben go down

to...then we get into a11 the qrounds wbicb actuallv gets

into play by play blow by blow of pedical disciplioev what îs

and wbat is not to be considered. Ites a.u rather voluminous

typee..area in terms of the charges.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator ofArco. did you also request copies of the amend-

ment? Senator Netsch.
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SENATOR NETSCHZ

Yeahf that uas mv point also, wh? I had m? light on. l

tbink as long as we are going to have to face this

seventk-three page monster, we at Ieast ought to be entitled

to have copies of it and I think we have a rigbt under the

rules to demand that.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netsch is correct. our rules call f@r copies of

the amendments to be dlstributed. I would suggest that this

be taken out of the record until we do have the copies and

proceed uith the other order that's on the Calendar. Take it

out of the record. Senator Demuzio. The Order of Senate

Bitls 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 2255, Senator Poshard. Read

the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bitl 2255.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd readlnq of the blll. The Committee on Agriculture @ffers

tbree ameodments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Pashard. For what purpose Senator Watson arise?

SENATOR HATSONI

Inquirv of the Ehair. Did we Just decide now that weere

going to print up an amendmente.-a seventv-page amendment and

goîng to circulate it to ever: member on theoo.on the Senate

Floor? 0id we Just make tbat decision?

PRESIDING OFFTCERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes.

SENATOR MATSONZ

Four thousand two hundred and some pages we*re poing

to...paper We#re going to sburfte tbrough here? Whv donet we

Just.-.four.-.four copies of ît. We donet a11 need onev I

don*t believem do we?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI
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Hell. Senator, therees going to be tweoty-five thousand

people licensed under this. There is nobodv that has a copy

of it4 nobodv knows what*s going on with it. It*s like

hidden agenda and the rules call for theo..amendment to be

distributed. It was a proper request. The request was

bonored and the bill will wait untîl we have t>e copies.

Senator Poshard on Amendment No. t to Senate Bilt..-for what

purpose Senator Carroll arisez

SENATOR CARROLLI

I thought my hearing was wrong. 0id I hear a member of

the Senate suggest we should be prepared to vote on bills we

are not allowed to read?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, Senator. that was tbe suggestion.

SENATOR CARROLLI

l canet believe it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Welk. vou*ve heard it and it was presented by the...the

Republican side of the aisle. Senator Peshard en Amendment

No. 1 to Senate Bitl 2255.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank Mou, :r. President. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Committee Amendment No. t is a technical clarkfving

amendment. makes some fine-tunîng cbanges. It ensures

the Statewide rural applicability to rural energ? conser-

vatlon program in the bill. It establisbes the maximum rate

on lnfrastructure loans at a rate set in the Public Eorpora-

tion rnterest Rate Act. It deflnes the eligibitity ror the

farmers in transition program and ctarifies the inteot of the

new Farm âgribusiness toan Pregram. Move for its adoptîon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR ZAVICKASI

Is there discussionz If notv senator Poshard.o.senator

Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI
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Hell. Mr. President, I donet find a copy of that amend-

ment on my desk. Has that been circulatedz Have we got...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Tbose copies have been circulated and distrib-

uted...obviously, either kou. kour clerk, your aid or one of

t6e Pages has taken off when vou*ve told them to clean up

vour desk. Those copies have been distributed. Senator

Poshard moves the adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill

2255. Those in favor indicate by saying A?e. Those opposed.

The Ayes have it. Amendment No. t is adopted. Furthar

amendments?

SECRETARYI

Commlttee Amendment Na. 2.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Senator doyce.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROHE JOYC6I

Yesv thank vou, Mr. President. Ameadment No. 2 and 3.

wish to rable.. This morning I met with the farm credit

peopte and our farm development authorityv the Illînois Farm

Development Authoritv and tbev are about to reach a compro-

mise on...the Farm credit people are cooperating with the

Illinols Farm Development Act and this is a major, malor

boost for Illinois farmers. We are talking about seme three

and a batf biltion dotlar debt that could be serviced at a

substantially lower interest rate. This could save an...an

average Illinois farmer some thirteen thousand rive hundced

dollars a year and that is enaugh to keep him going for

another year, that would provlde his living expenses. Se if

this can be accomplished and I think it will be b? the end of

tbe weekv it will probablv be the biggest single thing wefve
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ever done for lllineis farmers. SoT with tbat. l would like

to Table those twe amendments. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator dovce, chairman ef the Agriculture Committee,

moves now to Table Committee Amendments 2 and 3 to Senate

Bill 2255. ls there discussionz Is tbere oblection? Those

in favor indicate bv saying Ave. Khose opposed. The Ayes

have it. The motion to Tabte Amendments 2 aad 3 carries.

Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. : offered by Senator Poshard.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Poshard. Senator DêArco.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Mhich amendment...

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Mhat's the LRB number on that amendment?

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Ohv this is a technical amendment from the LRDV Mr.

President. T move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Poshard moves tbe

adoption of Amendment No. * to Senate Bill 2255. Those ln

favor indicate bv saving Ave. Those opposed. The A#es have

it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRFTARYZ

âmendment No. 5 offered by Senator Maitland.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Naitland.

SFNATOR MAITLANO;
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Thank you. very muchv :r. President. I wonder ir I might

ask the Secretarv to read the tRB number on.l-on that amend-

ment, I*m not sure.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

8r. Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

8A105l5THTEAH.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator daitland.

SENATOR MAITLANOI

Thank you, Nr. Secretary. and thank you, Br. President.

Amendment No. 5 is theow.is the amendment that would.eowould

assure that within tbe department ande-.the State Board of

Education throuqb their agriculturat unit. we continue to

bave education for K through twelve students in this State*s

elementarv and secondarv schools. It creates a coamittee of

agricutturists to work with the State board eo develop these

programs and I would meve for the adoption.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Oemuzio.

SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Hell, I Just have a question of the sponsor. Is there

not aee.an advisory boerd n@w within the State Bœard or Edu-

cation to recommend and work on vocational education pro-

grams? lso*t this a new precedent tbat we:re establishing

bere of some sort?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank youv Mr. President. Senator Oemuziov to a degreev

Mes. it-..it daes create..-thece is a...an.oean agricultural

unit but tbis creates an outslde board ef agriculturists that

will work with tbe State board. He see a declinîng involve-

ment of agriculture in...in this State/s schools and we
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believe.eoand this was a recommendation rrom tbe Illinois

Leadership Council for Agriculture Education and this will

provide thee..the funding and tbe prograp to assure

tbat.e.tbat...that agriculture training is ongoing in I1ki-

nois.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVrCKASI

Genator Demuzlo.

SENATOR DEHUZIOZ

Well, I understand the politics of it4 we*re calling it

the Build Illinols through qualitvooethrough quality agricul-

tural plans or whatever. How much is this going to cost and

what level and line of authorîty are they qoing to have uith

the State board? Is it ao..is it something that*s simplv

advisorv in nature? Does it have anvtbing to do witb curric-

ulum, you knowv what are their responsibilities or their

oblectives or tbeir goals or tett me something about it?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

Senator Haitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. senator Demuzio, yes. it would

in all likeliheod create a goal...a curriculum for K through

twetve throuqhout Illinois schools. Theoo-theu .the cost.

rought#, fifteen million dollars and this at this point in

time is.oois a guesstimatem no question about thatv and that

would depend upon the extent to which the: became involved.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator oemuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Wellv.eeyou#re tellinq me now that this new advisor?

group is going to cost us fifteen million dotlars andeoois

that an...in an appropriation bill soœeplace in the General

Assembly?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator 8aitland.
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SENATOR MAITLANDI

No, Senater, it is.-eit is not in an approprlation bill

and..eandv keep ln mlndv I indicated to vou that we are

talking about a concept herev ma# well in fact without fund-

ing not be totally implemented in the beqinoing but at least

lt*s a step in what we consider to be the right direction.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Demuzie.

SENATOR DEYUZIOI

Okay. Wellv tbenv Senatorv Just tell me, wbere..ewbere

are you..ewbere are vou putting in the fifteen million

dollars? Is this going to into tbe State Board of

Fducation*s budget or in agriculture*s budqet or...or where*s

it going?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Naitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Well, once agaio, Senator Demuziom I...I...we don't know

te the extent that this is going to.ooto really get off the

ground this year. If it enloys the entbusiasm of the Legis-

lature that I hope ito..it does enloyv then it will be neces-

sarv to.e.to find the mooey to fund it and it weuld be funded

through the State Board of Educatien.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

:e114 we're at1 surprised to learn that tbis is part of

the education reform package. Let me ask ?@u thisv is

the...is this a compromise between the Farm Bureau leaders

and the Governor's Office in reference to tbe second ag.

academy? ls that what weere really doing here?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANOI
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I*m glad Mou asked that questionv Senator. Ites well

known that Ie.ethat I oppose the ag. academy but that was not

the point here at all. This-..tbe Governor was not involved

In this at all. Your staff has access to the membersbip on

the..etbe Illinois Leadership Council for âgriculturat Edu-

cation. I don't have one of those at my desk now but I think

you*lt find that there*s a 11st of.eoof people who vou and I

both have much respect fov.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

ls there further discussion? If notm Senator Maitland

moves the adoption of àmendment No. 5 to Senate Bill 2255.

Those in favor indicate by sa#ing A#e. Those opposed. The

Aves bave it. âmendment No. 5 is adopted. Further amend-

mentsz

SECRETARYI

âmendment No. 6 offered by Senator Poshard.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senater Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes, thank youv Mr. President. This is a clarirying

amendment that clarifies the tuitian reimbursements would be

inctuded under the Farmers in Transltion Program that...it

clarîfies the crop diversirication and...integration loan

program, adlusts the guaranteed authorization wikh amounts

avallable in reserved funds and I would move for its adop-

tlon.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Poshard moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 6 to Senate Bill 2255. Tbose in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. Tbe Aves have

it. Amendment No. 6 is adopted. Further amendmeots?

SECRETARYZ 1

Amendment No. 7 offered by Senator D'ârco.

PRESIOING DFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

i .
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Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D#ARCOI

Thank you. 8r. President. As vou know. Exon owes the

State of Illinois seme niaety miltion dollars and we have to

find a mechanism to spend that money. And what this amend-

ment does is create the fllinois Petroleum Violation Fund and

ln the âct it specifies the various uses for the Exon money.

The money wikl be used Foc energy assistance payments and it

wlll be..also be used for energy conservation laans and

grants for proqrams administered b? DCCA. and it would also

Include financing direct loans and loan guarantees to certain

individuals in small businesses in the Rural Energ: Conser-

vation Act. I donet know of any opposition. It's a mecha-

nism that Is necessary and I woutd ask to adopt Amendment No.

7.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ
1

Thank koum Mr. President. Questlon ef the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFF1C6Rr (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates heell yîeld.

SENATOR OONAHUEZ

Can...can vou tell us how that..-are there different pro-

portions on how that money is geing to be spent through a11

those different programs or do you Nave...or is it Just being

put into this fund and then these different groups can access

those funds?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI fSENATOA SAVICKASI

Senator D*irco.

SENATOR D#ARCOI

It:s..-this is tbe substantive mechanism which is.eowhicb

wîl1 be sublect to appropriatlon. So it...it will go through

the appropriation process and at that time wbatever monies

will be allocated wilt be determined.

j
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PRESIDING OFFICFRZ ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Donabue.

SENATOR DONAHUE:

So wbat you*re saving is that through the Iegislative

appropriation processv we Will decide how much money goes

wherev rightz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

Yes.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer. 0hT Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Ie..this ls a vev9 important subjectv ninety million

doltars. l donet find a cepy of tbe amendment on my desk. I

thlnk we probabty ougbt to have that before we vote, you

knewv kind of like to know what weere voting on.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISFNATOR SAVICKAGI

:r. Secretarvv were these amendments distributed? Did

you check with our sergeant-at-arms to see if they were dis-

trlbuted? Is tbere further discussion about Amendment No. T?

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

dack. I coutd read the whole amendment in about two mio-

utes. You know, ites not seventy-five pagesv it*s

like...ites two pages.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeArco moves the adoption of Amendment No. T to

Senate Bi11 2255. Thosa in ravor indicate by savlng Aye.

Those opposed. The Ayes have it. âmendment No. T is

adopted. Further amendments?

SEER6TARYZ

Amendment No. 84 by Senator Rigne: and itl-.senator

Riqney, it is your A amendment.

1
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Mr. Secretaryv is this the one that starts @ut bv

deleting lines :2 through...34 and so forth?

SECRETARYZ

Yes. sir.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

I uould like to withdraw tbat amendment.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 8 is the one tbat ?ou have marked B.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Okay. Mr. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

senatev what we*re doing here, this...we*re passing a Rural

Economic Development Act. That*s what this is a11 about and

we specificalty target those counties of under tw@ hundred

and fifty thousand. That#s a rather comprehensive piece of

Iegislation and in pretty good shape until you qet a1l the

wa# back to page 38 atee-about the end of the bill, and

that*s where I have a Iittte breakdown in really what I think

ls the intent of the legislation. When we get to page 38v

we*re tatking about distributing some of our road funds to

units of local government. Nowm let*s be completely candid '

about what wefre talking about. ke*re talking about an

annual raid on the Road Fund of about thirty million dotlars,

and I#m sure In the next five yearsv we will not see caodi-

dates coming forward suggesting that the thirt? million

dollars be taken out of their road district but that*s...you

knowv that*s for another dav. But in an# event. what we*re

attempting to do here with this particular amendment is to

keep witbin the spirit of the bill itselfv and so we have

prepared an ameodment which says that the distribution will

be made to those cities. those counties and those road dis-

tricts of under two hundred and fiftv thousand, which is a

. 1
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considerably different distribution than the one the? are

called f@r in tbe origlnal legislation. And I think in the

naae of rural economic devetopment. ites only fair that it be

done ln this fashlon.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussioo? Is tbere discussion? Senator

Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank vou, Mr. eresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Question of the sponsor: please.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he*ll yield.

SENATOR EARROLLZ

First, does tbis amendment and the bill now, as if your

amendment was adopted as amended. change tbe current distri-

bution of road funds?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

It changes the distribution calted for în the bîtl of

this two and a half percent of sales tax. In other words, we

are pulling that two and half percent out of the Road Fund

and the Road Construction Fund, we say we*re going to do

something different with it. We#re goinq to give that money

back to the local units of government.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

So thatp therefore, the distribution will be differeqt

'oeeeunîts of local qovernment in counties above two hundred

and fifty thousand than it would be in counties below two

hundred and fifty thousand. Is that correct?

PR6SIDING OFFIC6RI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rignev.
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SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Hell, first of allv they*re not getting tbis money now.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAYICKAS)

Senator Carroll. O

SENATOR CARRCLLZ

But they would be under the bill abseot vour amendment,

and what youere saying is that onty those that are counties

under two hundred and fifty thousand would units of local

government qet it. Do @ou happen to know what counties of

Illinois are over t*o hundred and fifty thousand in popu-

Iation?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

I can*t quote atl of those, I think there*s approximately

about a half a dozen.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

I would think that therefore it would include Cookv

Dupagem Lake. probably Kanev :111 and ma#be llcHenry?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rigne#.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Possibl? so but I thinkou vou knowv again, in keeping

with the spirit of what tbîs bill is a1t aboutv we are not

distributing these funds here to tbe land of the tumbleweed

and the..etbe home where the buffalo roam. Qe*re...we*re

tatkinq about making the malor distcibution througb tbe

reqular formula that#s going to allocate most of this money

Into tNe Iarge urban areas, and 1 don.t think in good con-

science we can do this in the name of rural economic develop-

ment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ lSEN4TOR SAQICKAS)
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Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Sov.eelust so that I understand it and..esevent: percent

of the poputation of the State as represented in the Senate

by various members are goinq to be asked to give monies that

the? could have gotten awav on the basis that their local

municlpalities and counties have more than enouqh mone: in

tbeir distribution in tNe Road Fund to do everything that

their people needm so that people who represent those six

countles don4t want any menev from distribution of Road Fund

monies because the counties of Dupaqe and faok and Will and

so on. obvioustyv have enough money. My countv doesn*t seem

to feel tbat wa# and I don*t tbink Dupage would feel that ua#

and I don*t think Lake would feel tbat wavv and,l donet think

the others that have over two bundred and fift? thousand

would feel that way. I thlnk if therees to be a distribution

to units of local government. counties and municipalities

that that shoutd be a Statelide distribution and not where

tbe sales tax generated by seventy percent is spent ont? in

the areav as your amendment would dov of the tbirty percent.

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank ?ou. Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. rise in strong opposition to Amendment Ro. 8 and

as they used to sav. @ou sure can*t blame a guy for trving.

A1I the Senatores amendment does is take mone? otherwise due

and owing te Cook. Dupage, Lakev Willv Kanev St. Elair aad

Minnebaqo County and say to the people of those counties.

sorryv vou*re not included in tbis program. âl1 of us Iittle

counties are going to take a1l the money. Ie's a heck of an

idea. I wish I*d have thought of itp except I*d go the other

wav. I urqe opposition ta Amendment No. 8.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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senator Lechowicz. '

SENATOR LECHOHICIZ

Thank vou, 8r. President. and the former speakerp Presi-

dent Rock, was absolutel? correct except in addition to that,

al1 sales tax of the motor fuet tax that goes presentty to

those counties also would go to counties under two hundred

and fiftv thousand. Tbe impact of thls amendment.e.cook

County would cost us approximately twenty-five million, City

of Cbicago. approximately eigbt and a half million. I didnet

get a breakdawn for Dupagem Lake and the otber five counties

withln the northeastern section of the Statev but I would

strongly recommend that this is a raid of a tremendous

magnitude and sbould be soundl: defeated.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENAFOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hall.

SFNATOR HALLI

Tbank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senator Rigney, I*m ashamed of vou. Tell me how

would #ou have the nerve and tbe audacity to do that for me

and tbe rest of us over here? It*s a shame, vou want to take

meney away from St. Elair County along with everybody else?

Convince me tbat I should vote for tbis.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Thank voum 8r...othank youv Mr. President. Mr. Presi-

dent, the lntent of this legislation is toeoothe intent of

the blllv I should savm is to rigbtlk focus upon some of the

problems of rural Illinois. and one part of the bitl tbat

teaves the sales tax portion of the motor fuel tax at the

count: level is going to help a lot of those counties. He do

not in the process want to harm or take away from Cook Count#

er Dupaqe Eounty or Hill or any of the other couoties that

are above two bundred and fift: thousand. I don*t tbink this
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is a good amendment and I have to oppose this amendment. Me

have to come time and time again and ask Chicago and suburban

people for their assistance for rural programs. Weere asking

fer their assistance ror this one, but we don*t want to

penalize them in the process and this is a bad amendment in

that respect.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator oeàngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Yeahv thank youm Xr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Be indicates heell Field.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Rigneyv would you further amend this bill to

Include population under two hundred and fifty tbousand and

legislators that are under five-foot six?

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR SAYICKASI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

...witl the sponsor vield for a questionz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ IEENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he will.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Is it truev Senater, that by yaur amendment ?ou*re goinq

to be taklng the money out of mv count? which is more than

two huodred riftv thousand?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Senator Geo-Karis, let*s not misunderstand where tbe

monev is coming from. The money is coming from the Illioois

Road Fund that ?ou and I supposedly are here protecting. So

now the question is4 okay, weere goin: to rip some out of

j that Road Fund..othe amendment that I agreed not to call was
I
r
I
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simply going to strike the whole section out of the bîll and

teave the mone: where I think it correctlv belongs in tNe

lllinois Road Fund. Butm vou know, if we#re not going to do

it that wav and weere goinq to call this rural economic

development and...call Bour attention to the svnopsis on the

blll, rural economic developmentv I think in the name of

rurat economic development we*re...we ought to be verv care-

fu1 of where ue spend these funds.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GFO-KARISI

kelt, Mr. Sponsorv I happen to Nave some rural areas also

and I*m...I*m n@t so sure that your amendment would help m?

rural areas; as a matter of fact. it witl not, but I do feel

that there should be a more equitable distribution. So I*m

Just wondering about tbe tenacity and the audacity of tbis

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Yes, thank you. !...1 think this is a great amendment.

Nowv the reason I think ites a great amendment is because

we*re going to be voting on a bill of Senator Zito*s thates

going to send at1 the garbage down to those rural counties

and we're going to need theo..that monev to fix tbose roads

so you guys can get the garbage down to the small towns in

lllinois.

PRESIDING OFF1C6RI tSENATOR SAVICKASI

IS there further discussion? If not. Senator Rigne: may

close.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Reallyv I guess, I*ve perhaps said it all. I think the

issue is prettv clear. This is a Road Fund rip off bill and '

so I guessv you know. in the name of the rip off of tbe Road
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Fund. let*s be completely candid about it. Let#s be bonest

and straightferward. I remember we had a...an ag. bill here

this tast yearv we were going to help out downstate farmers,

and vou remember what happened when we made a Christmas tree

out of lt@ tbere were a Iot of other amendments that got put

onto that including legîslative pa? raise that got tacked on

to that kind if legislation in the name of belping the I1li-

nois farmer. We114 we are supposedlyv under tbîs bill, belp-

ing rural Illinois. Let*s stick to the spirlt of the law and

let#s adopt the amendment. I*d ask for a rotl call.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Rigney moves the adoption of Amendment No. 8 to

Senate Bill 2255 and has requested a roll call. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is opeo. Have al1 voted wbo wisb? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Take the record. On tbat

question, the Yeas are 2t4 the Naks are 32, none voting

Present. Amendment N@. 8 having faited to receive a malorit?

vote is declared Iost. Furtber amendments?

AETING SECRETARYZ 4MR. FERNANDEGI

Amendment No. 9 offered by Genator Maitland.

EN9 OF REEL

I
1

i
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REEL #3

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR XAITLANDI

Thank Fouv very muchv Nr. President. Amendment No. 9

creates within the Department of Agricultural tbe Bureau or

Agriculturat Development and this was in the...in the

Governor*s Executive Order of a year ago and we choose now to

put ït io tbe Statutes. and I would move for the adoptlon.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussioo? If notme.e&enator Demuzio.

SENATOR D68UCIOz

Hell, Senatorp vou said if 1 loved the otber one, I*d

love this one. You want to run it by me one more time?

1...1 don*t have a copp of itv quite franklvm so if you could

Just runu .run me through it again.

RRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator daitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank vouv Nr. President. I would be ever so happv to,

Senator Demuzio. Thls creates within tbe Department of Agri-

culture the Bureau of âgriculture Development and this was

talked about and dîscussed at lengtb a vear ago and, againv

was in an Executive Order and lt does reallv three things. '

It.o.itoo.first of all, to identif: research and evaluate tbe

feasibilitv of agricultural products and facilities designed

to diversify and inteqrate the agricultural industryv that*s

number one. Number twov to assist new aqricultural lndus-

trial facilities in arranging financing for their operations

and, three. to coordinate marketing efforts to attract new

agricultural industries to Illinois.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Meltv estimated cost on thîs one is about another nil-

lion?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

No@ sirv it isnet.u it isnet that much. I think in the

neighborhood or three hundred tbousand dollars was the figure

that was suggested last vear.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator oemuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Mell. Senatorm I don't bave any objections to what You*re

dolng but, you know, @ne of vour guvs used to sa# a million

here and a few hundred tbousand there. you knowv a11 begins

to add up; and I Just want to know how we*re geing to fund

a11 this---att this...meritorious types of activity we are

deing today, so I don*t have anv oblections to the amendment

going on.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If notv Senator Maitland

moves the adoptîen of Amendment No. 9 to Senate Bill 2255.

Those in eavor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The

Ayes have It. Amendment No> 9 is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

AETING SFCRETARYI (#R. FERNANDES)

Amendment No. t5 offered b: Genator Rignev.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEY;

Hell, Mr. President, I think a 1ot of folks are going to

like this amendment..ea completelv different subject, so
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we:re shifting qears here. What we*re talking about îs @ur

treatment of small municlpalities by the various regulator?

agencies of State Government. S@4 what we have done..ol think

you ullt recall here several vears backv we passed some

legislation that said small businesses must be treated sepa-

rately by the various regulator: agencies of State Govern-

mentm have special consideration bv tbose agencies. A11 We

have done under tbis amendment is to extend this same type of

protection to small municipalities. Manv times a Iot or

tbese regulator: agencies and tbeee.and the rules that they

have promulgated really donet fit for small communîties in

the State of Iltinols. Se4 we are deflning a small munici-

palîty as any municipatity under rive thousand population or

@ne tbat employs fewer than fiftv people.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAMICKASI

Is there discussion? If natv Senator Rigney moves the

adoption of Amendment No. to to Senate Bî11 2255. Those in

favor indicate by saying Ave. Those opposed. The Ayes have

lt* Amendment N@. 10 is adopted. Further amendmentsT

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. FERNANDESP

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICfRI tSENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. On the Order oe Senate Bills 2nd Reading,

Senate Bi11 2263, Senator tuft. 2263, Senator tuft. Read tbe

bill. Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARYI (8R. FERNANOESI

Senate Bill 2263.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bitl. The committee on Insurance offers

one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Committee âmendment No. lv Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT;

Thank you, Kr. President. Fœr the last rew weeks weeve

- - - - -  -  -  -
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been sitting. myself in particularm in meetings with Speaker

Madigan in an attempt to reach a compromise on tort reform

and other issuesee.relating to the insurance crisis. One of

the suggestlons fn attempting to deal with Joînt and several

llability was a modified version. That gersion we adopted.

@ne that we think may wind up being t6e final versionp in

committee and was consistent with tegislation that has been

passed in other statesv tbe one closest to usv Indiana, then

there's Loulsiana. Oregon, Pennsylvania and Nevada and Texas;

and what we Nave done is provide that eacb defendant is

Jointty and severally tiabte for the entire amount of tbe

Judgment awarded the claimant except that a defendant whose

fault is less than that of the claimant is liable to the

claimant oolp for that portion of tbe Judgment that repre-

sents the percentage of fault attributed to him. In la#man's

termsv if a suit is filed b? an individual fov a hundred

tbousand doltars and the surv or Judge rules that the plain-

tlff is fifteen percent at fault and the plaintiff has filed

against twe defendantsf ene defendant is liable ror ten per-

cent, the other...defendant liable for seventy-five percentv

that defendant liable at ten percentv whicb is less than the

plaintiff*s fault can onlvu .the plaintiff can only recover

that ten percent or in this case would be ten thousand

dollars. This is a modified versionv as I said earlier, of

Joint and.e.several liability. and 1 would now move fov the

adoption of this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator gchuoeman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank youv qr. President. l rise in opposition to the

adoption of Committee Amendment No. t. The whole concept of

what this package of bills was intended to do is to make some

significant changes in our svstem of tort liability in thls

State. r think what Committee Amendment No. t does is simply '
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make a change that ma# be cosmetic but have littke or not

affect on the svstem. <ot being attorneye I#m sometimes not

sure exactl? what some of these things will do but I have

discussed the affects of this particular amendment with

people who are experts in the fietd of governmental iosurance

and the governments are. of coursev the one segment of

socletv that areo..tbat are greatly affected by this deep

pockets theory and they tell me that.e.that this amendment

w11l do absolutely nothing. I talked to one claim person who

indicated to me that out of several hundreds of casesv like

three hundred casesv there*s not a single case where tbis

particular provislon would ever appl? and 1 thînk the prob-

ablv with tbe amendment is that it is not strong enough.

There are other amendments that uilà be offered for this bikl

which will abolish the doctrine of joint and several liabit-

itv. I would urge the members to relect this amendment and

appreve later amendments. New we:re not in the business here

of...opposing all of the amendments tbat Senator Luft witl be

offering, there are a couple of them that we*re...that we

agree with and...and there*su .substantiallv what weere

tr#ing to do4 this isn*t one of tbem. He urge opposition to

Senate Amendment N@. 1.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPZ

Thank youv @r. President. I would like to ask the

spensor a questian.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates helll yield.

SENATOR RUPPI

In the example that you*re givîngp Senator Luftv suppose

that I were tbe one that you said I would not have to pav

anvthing. Suppose I were Just one percentage point more at

fault tbat that plaintiff. H@w much would 1 be exposed for?
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Youed be exposed. tbe uay I understand it4 for that per-

cent. I did not say tbat you wereo..nabod? was not liable.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR GâVICKASI

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

Kell, that#s...that's not quite correct because under

Joint and several liabilitv, lust that one percentage point

would make me responsible in the example that #ou gave f@r

something llke ninet: percent, so here I have gene througb

the process in court and have been adludged to bee.osag six

percent at fault and yet, according to wbat Fou*re doing

here, I could be calted on to pav n@t onlv what I have been

adludged responsible rer but the main one, the highest per-

centage. I could be required to pay that entire percentage.

Now we atso...lust to...! bate to repeat what Cal Schuneman

said but it*s worth repeating. We kept hearing durîng the

presentations that this never happens--enever happens...never

happens and when I askeu: wetlm if thates so@ if it never

happensv then what*s so important about holding on to it. I

think we should defeat this amendment and consider tbe others

as they come up.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ tSENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

GENATOR BERMANZ

Thank Foum Hr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I think it*s important on this amendment and I

think...l presume on the amendment that will be coming in a

few minutes regarding Joint and several tiabilitvv eo under-

stand What we*re-..being asked to do; and Senator Luft.s

Amendment No. 1. the committee amendmentv should be under-

stood to be a compromise position. In debating Joint and
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severat Iiabilitv, the issue is a relativelv simple one.

should tbe person *ho was hurt walk away with less than the

compensation tbat a Jur? and Judge has determined that tbat

inlured person should receive ar sbould the full coppensation

to whicb that person is entitled be paid for by one or more

of a11 the defendants. Now Joint and several Iiabititv is

not something newv it has been in the American common law for

decades and decades. and it has been the social policy deci-

sion of tbe courts of this State and most of the courts of

the countrv tbat when a person who has been injured is

entitled to compensation that tbe? should go awav with a1l of

their compensationv and the people that contributed to some

extent to tbat inlur? shall bear the cost of that inluryv and

that#s uhat the existing Iaw does. It sa#s that when a Judge

and Jury have determined that a person has been in3ured. if

one or more of the derendants are at fault at allm it is

better that the people that were at fault shall pa? the

plaintiff rather than the plaintiff should go heme with less

than they are entitled to. That*s the whole theor? between

Joint and several liability. Now this amendment says that in

weighing those types of policy decisiens we4re going to

modîfy it someuhat and the...this amendment says weere qoàng

to take an arbitrary.-.an arbitrary recommendatienv and we*re

goinq to cutorf; where one of tbe defendants is equal or more

tlabte than the plaintiffm thev*re going to be part of the

contributing elements to allowîng the plaintiff to go home

with what the court has said the plaintiff is entitled to.

Now uhat ue*re saying bece is thism tbe persoo who is liabte

less than the plaintiff wonet Nave to pay more than what be

ls responsible For. But I would suggest to you..ewhat

would suqgest to vou, kadies an4 qentkemen: in the hearinqs

that have been held b: both Houses and by this Bod: over a

long period of timev I would suggest to Fou that we have been

sold a bîll of goods. and Iet me give you some specifics. I
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and others on both sides of this aisle have repeatedl:

requested of people that came forth for specificsv case

numbersv the names of the partiesf clai? numbers and doltar

amounts involved in wbence Jolnt and several liability has

caused a qreat inlustice. How often does it happen? Hhat is

the frequencyz Hhat is the dollar amount? Nou 1et me telt

Meuv I had a gentleman in mv office that *as from one oF the

malor insurance carriers in this State and I asked hîm

toe..to give me the specifics on where one of their insureds

as a result of Joint and several liability had to realtv pay

a substantially higher amount than their portion of the

liabllitym and I said go back over two or tbree vears and

glve me tbe numbers and the cases. You want to know what I

got back from that gentleman? I qot back one case. 0ne

casem ladies and gentlemen. in which their insured -ho sbould

have paid twenty-five thousand dolkars wound up paying

thirtv-seven tbousand five hundred dotlars. 0ne case from

the malor insurance underwriterou insurer in tbis State. Now

l can tell you this, if there were hundreds or thousands that

lmpacted millions of doltarsv that would have been on m? desk

and it wasn*t..eand it wasn@t. I bave asked cities. I have

asked prlvate insurers, telt me the facts where Joint and

several liability have, in fact, not the academic theories,

n@t the-e.the stories that we hear. give me the cases and,

ladies and gentlemen, they have not been forthcoming. Now I

donet like to try to bold the ocean back. this is a compro-

mise amendment. I don't think the facts support this anymore

than what Mou*re going to bear later on about an abolîtion of

Joint and several liability. This is a compromise position.

that/s the..ethe nature of the process down herev compromise.

This makes more sense from a compromise point of vieu than

abolition. I urqe an h9e vote on Amendment 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI
I
 Senator Watson.
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SENATOR HATSON;

Well, thank youv Mr. President. In regard to the last

speaker and..osenatorv think part of the problem is the

fact tbat there*s the potential ror loss. mavbe not necessar-

i1? that therees been the cases that vou*re trving to cite or

necessarily that tbere have been that manv. but there*s that

potential and the insurance industr? bas got to deal with

tbat. Thev have to make a decision on whether thev*re qoing

to offer insurance and that*s part of the problem is simplv

availability and we#re seeing the market drv up în nanv

casesv especiallv units of local governmeot. It:s net nec-

essarilv that there#s been that many awards probablvv I donet

know. but there is that potential and that*s wbat the indus-

try is concerned with. ï*d like to ask the...the sponsorf if

I mîght, a...a question.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR GAVICKASI

He indicates Ne*11 vield.

SENATOR RATSONZ

Thank #eu. And I...be prebably mentioned this uhen he

opened up the discussion, but l*d like for him to reiterate

*cause tbis is an important issue. Hould...would vou please

explain to me ooe more time whatu .what happens when a unit

of lecal government, or anyone ror this matter. ls considered

@ne percent liable? Hill the? ever be...or what percentage

of tbe award will tbev be respensibte for if they are one

percent liable?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISFRATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Luft.

SFNATOR LUFTI

That dependsv Senatorv on what degree of fault 6as been

assessed the plalntiffv the person suing. So# if.o.under

this billm for example. that the plaintiff 6as been assessed

fifteen percent at faultv if tbere are t*o defendants and

one...the defendant vou're talking about is assessed one per-
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cent fault, he would pav one percent. Under the existing

lawm if he uere deep pockets, you could get a11 one hundred

percent from him.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATGR SAVICKAS)

Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Well. let me ask vouo..this is supposedlv a compromise.

khereeo.wbere are units of local government on this, the

townships and the municipalîtv and the park districts?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAQICKASI

. . .senator Lurt.

GENATOR LUFTZ

Thev have their oWn bilt. It's Senator Jones* bill.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

This...this will affect units of local government, wonet

it?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senater tuft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

It*s m? understanding tbat Genator Jones: bill deals with

tbe tecal Government Tort Immunitv Act wbich this does not.

PREGIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS!

Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONI

S@v I*m to assume it has no impact on.-.on local govern-

ment wbatsoever.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

If we do not adopt anv legislation such as Senater Jones*

bllt, then this would affect it. If we adopt Senator dones*

billv ît does n@t affec: it.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator hatson.

SENATOR NATSONZ

%ellv thank you. 1 understand that this reallv doesn*t

address the problems of unlts of lacal government even if...I

donmt know bov it's geing te affect them after that remark, I

have no idea what ultimately will happenv but f think we*re

a11 experiencing ao..and we*ve a1l seeo at the Iocal levelv

we*re hearîng from.o.regardless of whoever it ma# be, a1l

unîts of government are simplv having a tremendous amount ef

problems with thisv and the injustice or it alI is the situa-

tlon in wbich.e.someone can be one percent liable and.o.and

end up being a hundred percent responsible for the award. I

understand that @ou addressed that in theeo.inwoesomewhat but

simply doesn*t really solve the problem. I think that we

should vote No on the amendment and then adopt further amend-

ments. Thank you.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Mr. President and members: like tbose members tbat have

prevîouslk spoken, 1 have sat in on a number of the hearinqs

dealing witb this and otber matters on which we#ve heard

testimony relating to the insurance crisis, and one of the

 things that has been clear is that for al1 of those organiza-

tions and entities that have been seeking relief from the

problem it...it appears clearv particularlv from having sat

in on some of the so-called summit sessions in the last

couple of weeksv that there is more interest in abolishing.

hopefullv, the doctrine of Joint liability than there is in

any of the other proposed changes that have been put forward.

So it seems to me that îf we are to.e.to take a serious

approach to this problemm that the very least..othe very

least that we ought to be doing is abelisbing Joint liabil-
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îtv. Senator Bermanv in his remarks. said that to him...the

propositian îs clear uhen weere looking at the question of

Joint liabilitv and that is whether a victim ougbt to be able

to recover; and I would say, perhaps looking at the.e.at the

question from a sllghtlg different angle that..-tbat to me

and perhaps to some of us on tbis side of the aisle. tbe

proposition is equally clear and that isT sbould a defendant

have an obligation to paF proportienately more than that

defendant is found to be at fautt and is...obligated to pa#

b: a Judge or Jury. As a matter of simple Justice, the

answer to that proposition would be seem to be n@. If I am

inluredv ves. I may be looking for someone against whom I

mîqht recover butv indeedv should be able to recover

aqainst a..-an îndividual or an organization who is not at

faultl again, I say the answer should be no. So. it seems to

mev tadies and gentlemenv that if we really are to be serious

about the insurance problem...and as I sa#. I sat in on these

hearings and I heard a 1ot of testimony that apparently went

over tbe heads of...of at least some of the other members who

may beee.ma? have been sitting in on some of the same hear-

ings. I heard a witness come forward from the Eit: of

chicago and cite a oumber of cases and attach a specific

dollar figure to what Joint liability means to the City of

Cbicagov and those members who were representlng that entity

here woutd seem to me if tbeg want to bring about some relief

f@r tbe taxpavers in thelr city. thev at a minlmum ought to

be voting to abolisb Joint tiabilitv. I think Senator

Scbuneman in bis remarks on thls amendment hit it on tbe

head. lt.o.that it, indeedv is purely a cosmetic approach to

the question of joint lîabilitv than if-ookn factv by tbe end

of this Sessionv we are called upon to compromise, there are

forms or compromîse that would be rar more meanînqful

than...than thls verv cosmetic proposal that is beîng put

forward at this time. Tbere would, far example. be the optkon
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of the initiative tbat is going to be on the ballot in Just a

couple of weeks ln California that woutd limit Joint kiabît-

îty to economiç damages ontv. exctuding theree.-thereby pain

and sufferingv that would be potentlally a fairly meaningful

compromise. Tbis is net. It is designed to...to perhaps 1et

a fe* members off tbe hook, to let them go home and say they

dld something about the problem whenv in fact, this proposes

to be.o.to do absolutely nothing and I feel that this amend-

ment should be relected.

PRESIDING OFFTCERI ISENATOR SAMICKASI

Senater Kustra.

SENATOR KUSYRAI

Thank you, :r. President and members of the Senate.

1...1 rise to voice the same concern about this amendment

that mv colleaques have. 1 think we ouqht to be about the

business of abolishing Joint and several and I don't think

this amendment Is going to do that. I:m interested in Sena-

 tor Bermanes historical analvsis of the doctrine of joint and

Geverat tiability and I thtnk he uas accurate to a pointm but

I don*t think. Senator Berman, you really went back far

enough to exptain the full impact historicallv of Joint and

severak. It*s no accident tbat tbe word Ojointe is in the

title Oloint and several liabilityve because if #ou really

want to go back in the common Iaw. you will rind tbat Joint

and several lîability onty affected defendants who acted in

concert. rhere was no recoverv if defendants did not act in

concert. Hhat happened is somewhere in t:e early part of

this century. the Amerîcan courts started liberalizing that

doctrine. l would suggest it*s because those American courts

wanted to become Legistatures instead of courts. :e, in

this Legislature, ought to be about the business or decidjng

who should get how much money wben either theyere aggrieved

or when the? are poor or whatevere but I don#t think ites tbe

Job of tbe courts to do that. In the common law...the
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Engllsh common 1a* agrees with that position, and so we have

now liberalized this so-called doctrine of Joint and several

llability so much so tbat it doesn*t even bear the

respectability of its name anvmore that we simply apportiqn

dollars to people regardless of guilt or fault. That doesn*t

make any sense. Thates the reason whv we ought to reject this

amendment and ge1 on to an amendment that willv in fact,

abolish Joint and several liability and take us back to the

English common law if that*s where @ou want to go.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

For the second time, Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPZ

Thank youp Mr. president. l heard the word used that

this was a compromise. He bave been involved in manvv many

meetlngs and today was tbe first time I actuallv saw this

particular ltem. Evidently the governmental units have not

seen It either. 1 think we migbt be abte to get up when our

amendments come tbrough and we could claim that they were

compromises taov but it*s pretty difficult to make a compro-

mise Just on one side and thates what 1 feel had been done.

The second question addressed to senator Berman. The thing

that puzzles me...l.m not an attornev. sometimes I#m glad,

sometimes I*m sad, but it seems te me that bere we have in a

casem the same casev the same court. the same Judge or the

same Jury and that decision comes down and part of it

assesses fault and part of it assesses a total amount of dam-

ages. Mhich has the most weigbt? To mev I think ites

equal..-l think it*s equal. So wb# should we be willing to

Just push aside one section of that decision and say that you

have tooe.because vou have the mone: pa: for my share of the

Ioss that I cannot coverz I can/t understand that. I don*t

understand how we can decide which part of one decision in

tbe same case overrides the other. I think they*re equat.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSFNATOR SAVIEKASI
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Is there further discussionz Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Tbank vou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise în support of Amendment Ne. 1 aod it is

admittedly..oadmittedly a rirst step but one 1 tbink that*s

very meaoingful. An4. Senator Ruppm I*m sure thet members of

vour side of tNe aisle have, in factv been invited and bave,

in factv participated in the summit meetings that were organ-

ized b: the office of the Speaker, tbey've been atnmst

interminable and I knowv as a matter of fact, Naving attended

one or two that some of your members have been present and

applaud them for that. aad that#s reallv where this discus-

slon is taking placem frankl?v because aI1 the parties are

tbere and this îs an attempt to reflect ubat is being dis-

cussed; and I think one other thing that we ought to bear in

mind because we have totallyv in my Judgmentm lost sight of

the fact that what we are deating with is the taking away of

rigbts tbat an inlured person currenttv enJoys. an inlured

partyv one who bas admlttedly been inlured: one who has been

admlttedly been inlured as the result of tbe negligence or

another or more than one, and that*s the point. Andv Senater

Barkhausen, you couldnet have been more wrong. Nobod? who is

not at fault is assessed damages. There is fault and that

fault was tbe proximate cause of the inlur: to this inlured

persoq. &nv one of the eteven mittion four hundred thousand

in Illinois who get injured as *he result of another person's

negligence has a rlqht to recover. Bear that in mind as we

go through this whole discussion. Let*s donet worr: about

the insurance company and let*s donet uorry about tbe malor

manufacturer and the busînessman. let*s keep an e@e on the

inlured party because tbat inJured party could be very well

be a member of your ramil? or mine and they have rigbtsv and

before we willv-nillv take away tbose rightsv we better know

wbat weere doinpv because *b? are we taking away tbese
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rights? eEause the insurance compan: won*t make insurance

available or somebodv is paving too much. and yet we have ao

specific. defînitlvem documented evidence that ifv indeed, we

take awav rigbts of an inlured person, of an inlured citlzen,

if4 lndeedm le take away riqhts. what*s the result? Mill tbe

result be availabilîty? Hill the result be arfordability? We

don4t know. Itfs been done in otber states and other states

bave the same exact problem that we are confronted with here

In Illinoisf even thouqb tbey*ve abotishedp lîmited,

curtajled. taken awav rights of injured people. Me ought to

be veryv very carefut. And what we are saying Kere is weere

willing to effect a compromise. kpe*re willing to sa@ that

even though y@u who are at fault and that your actionv your

negligence caused inlury te another, you#re not going to be

totall# liable. vouell be comparatively liable in accordance

w1th your degree of negtigence and fault, and I think îtes a

reasonable, workable compromlse. I urge the adoption of

Amendment No. 1.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

There further discussion? If not, Senator Luft may

ctose.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank kou. ;r. President. There*s been tNree words used

that I find a little diFficult to understand and I guess it

depends on definition. One Senator said that this legis-

lation or this amendment was not signirlcant. Another said

that it was cosmetic. Anotber referred to it as really not a

serious approach to Joint and several liabititv. tet#s go

back to my original examgle of the plaintiff wbo was found

fifteen percent at fault, tbe derendant found ten percent at

fault and aootber defendant at sevent#-five percent at fault.

ând let*s pretend fov a second that your neighbor, worth a

half a million dotlars. is Defendant No. 14 at fault ten per-

cent. Under the 1aw today. the plaintiff can get him for
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absolutel: evervthing he has. Under this bill, al1 tbat the?

could come up with tbat he would have to pay is ten percent

of the ward. 5o4 in fact. it is a significant amendment. It

is not cosmetic and lt is a serious approach to an attempted

compromlse, and I did not sav it was a compromisev I said it

uas an attempt at compromise. So, under m: scenariov you ask

vour nelghbor, who:s Mr. Ten Percent here. wbether this is

significant. Y@u ask the iosurance compan: *ho is insuring

Mr. Ten Percent îf this is siqnkficant, if it*s cosmetic or

it*s serious. I would move for the adoption of this amend-

ment.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Luft moves the adoption of Amendment No. L to

Senate Bitl 2263. A11 those in favor indîcate b? saying

âye. Those opposed. The Ayes have it. A roll call has been

requested. At1 tbose in favor of adopting àmendment No. t

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wlsh?

Take the record. 0n that question, the Ayes are 3O, the

Navs are 28v none voting Present. Amendment No. 1 to Senate

Bill 2283 having received the majoriky vote is declared

adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

âmendment No. 2. b: Senator...

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

0bm Just a minute. Before we call that, we do have a

presentation. Me Nave Senetor derome doyce bere for the pre-

sentation.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEZ

Thank youv :r. President. I woutd tike to take this

opportunity to introduce to vou the Bishop McNamara High

Schaol from Kankakee and its princîpalv Fatber Erwin Savela

and Eoach Ricb Zaninna. who.e.witb there three â championship

footbatl team. Father Savela, make it brief. Fatherm no
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sermons.

FATHER SAVELAI

(Remarks made by Father Savelal

RICH ZANINNAI

lRemarks made by Rich laninnal

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DEI4UZIOI

Senetor Maltland: for ubat purpose do yqu arisez

SENATOR #AITLANDI

Thank kouv Mr. President. Just a coament to Senator

Joyce as he#s...I wish I could have bad the opportunitv to

say this white he was stilt up there and whlle the school was

stlll there, but the.o.tbe team that that fine group of bovs

beat was Olvmpia High School where mv son played football,

but congratulations anyway.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

A11 riqbt, we are on tbe Order ef Senate Bills 2nd

Readingv Senate Bi11 2263. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Luft.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ IGENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Tbank vou. Mr. President. This is another attempt at

compromise and what we*re treing to do with this amendment is

deat witb frivolous suits. And the amendment is based on

Rule tl of the Federal Rules of Civit Procedure which also

deals with, obviouslyw frivolous suits. and wbat we*re simpl:

doing is that it allows sanctions against the defendant*s

insurance compan: as well as the attorne: involved.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

A1t rigbt, Senator Luft has moved the adoption of Amend-

ment No. 2. Discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNFMXNI

Thank vou, Nr. Presîdent. Is this.e.could I check the
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amendment number, please. the LRB number 8#11092DA:RAM0t7

Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Secretar: indicates that that is tbe number. Senator

Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEKANI

:r. President and members of the Senate. this is an

attempt bv the sponsor to deal with an important issue and

while we bad.oeand do have other tanguage tbat we Would some-

wbat preferv franklyv we don#t think this ls sopetbing that

we ought to be arquinq about, and ! would suggest that the

members on this side of the aisle sepport Senator tuft*s

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENJ

Kr. President and members, would concur in Senator

Schuneman*s remarksv but I woukd ask a question of tbe

sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Indlcates he will yield. Senator...Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Senator Luftv if 1 can ask you.e.just for a moment

on..oif vou could..-we could take a look at page Zp beginning

tines 16 and then t; of the bill. I Just bave a question

about legislative intent.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator tuft...

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

If #ou...if...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATBR DEMUZIO)

.e .senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

to@king at that sectîon, Senator, ito..it says if a
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pleading motion or other paper is signed in violation of this

section, and I understand that this language, I tbink.

is.e.is adopted from the proposals tbat Nave been made by

some of the groups concerned about frivolous suits. but to my

own mlnd, I define that language in violation ef thls sectien

to be slightly vague and 1...1 wonder if what is aeant b?

that language is tbat...in additioo to being siqnedv a1l

pleadinqs and motians and so forth have to be well-qrounded:

in fact. and warranted bv existing law and good faith

and...and if they*re not so grounded or so warranted. then

thev@re ln violatlon of this section. no vou think that*s

wbat that means?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator tuft.

SFNATOR LUFTI

Yes.

PRESIOING OFFICER; (GENATOR DEHUZIOI

Further...further dîscussion? Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank youv Mr. Chairman and to tbe members of ehe Senate.

1 stand on a point of perfectooepersonal privileqe, if I may.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

State your point.

S6NATOR SMITHZ

l*m proud t@ present to this august Body today a scbool

from my district, the Motlison Scboot. It's tocated at **15

South King Drive and we have the lnstructors witb them, Hiss

toftenv Xiss Smith. Jones and Talbet. I@d like for them to

stand and be recognized.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DCMUZIOI

If our guests in tbe galler: uitl please

rise..-recognized by the Senate. Welcome to Sprinqfield.

;l1 rigbt, further discussion? Senator Lurt has moved the

adoption of Amendment No+ 2 to Senate Bill 2263. These in
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favor indlcate bv saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Aves have

it. âmendment No. 2 is adepted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 3* by Senator Luft.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENAYOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank vouv Kr. President. âgain. an attempt at compro-

mise and...the sublect matter ln this case is punitive dam-

ages. Mhat we do w1th this amendment is leave it to the

discretfon of the trial Judge to limit-o.punitive damages and

to determine whom such damages should be payeo.paid. There

were other bills that mandated certain limits and everytbing.

In this case: we Ieave lt to the discretion of tbe Judge.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

A11 rightv-..senator Luft has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. 3. Discussion? Senator Schuneman...

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Nell. I yield to Senator...

PRESIOING OFFICFRI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

...or Senator Rupp. Senator Rupp.

SENXTOR ROPPI

oeeone question I would like to ask, as far as punitive

damages are concerned. isn*t thatv @r. Sponsor, the same as a

finez Isn*t that the same type.u this is a...a puaishment

type part of theoe.tbee-otbe circumstances?

PRESIOING OFFICERJ ISSNATOR 06MUZf0l

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

It's mv understanding that punitive damages are designed

to punish or deter otber mîsconduct.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI
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Tbates what l was getting at: that it isv it*s a fine

basicall? for some malicious.loor some act that should not

have been-o.sbould not have occurredv and it Just seems like

here we have one part of our Criminal Code where a fine goes

to a ptaintiff. In everv other instancep I believe the fioe

goes to tbe court or some otber governmental unît. Our suq-

gestion is going to be that these punitive damages, they can

still be awardedm but tbey go into a fund in tbe Department

of Rehabilitation Services in order to take care of those who

are inlured. Thatfs geing to be our suggestion later on and

I think tbat should be considered. It seems Iike for us to

Just permlt tbe Judge to decide, and there are a couple of

things that bees golng to be able to decidel one, he#s going

to be able to decide if any is..eof tbis punitive damage

award is given to the rehab. secvicesv he*s qeing to deter-

mine the percent of the award paid to t6e attoroey without

regard to the contingenc? fee arrangementv except tbe Judge

can't increase ît anvmere but he can award and the Judge is

going to decide it. I think it*s.-.agalnp we*ve heard

lnstances here where we think we should make the lawsv not

the courts. think that*s tbe.u the weakness in this. I

tbink we are the ones wbo should decide punitive damales qo

to the Department of Rehabilitation and not up to someone

else.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 rlgbt. distussion? There are severaleoeindications

of.omseveral speakers. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Mr...Mr. President, will the sponsor #îeld for question?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DEMUZIO)

Indicates he witl vield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GFO-KARISZ

Hr. Sponsor. at the present time, the court.-.the Judge

can decrease the amount of punitive damages. Sov that*s not
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reallv the gist of your amendment, is it?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEdUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Yesf isv Senator.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Geo-Karls.

SENATOR G6O-KAR!Sz

Well, I submit...Yr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate, a Judge can reduce the Judgment, can reduce

the punitive damages part of the Judgment now without an#

legislation to do so. but I think what vou*re going to is the

fact for the rehabilitation service, is that it?

PRESTDING OFFICERI (SENATSR DEXUZIOI

Senator turt.

SENATOR LUFTI

No4 we atlow the Judge the discretion of awarding a per-

centape or whatever he sees fIt to go to DOR...or...or I*m

sorryv Senator. or anv other entity.

PRSSIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR DEMUZTOI

A11 rigbt. furtber discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

8r. President and members, in addltion to supporting the

remarks of Senators Rupp and...and Geo-Karisv...l waseeenote

also that the ICIC proposal and otbers simllar to it that

have been made a11 contain some form of limitatîon on puni-

tlve damagesv and I fee1...I think most of us on this side of

the aisle feel that...that anv propqsal dealing with punitive

damages that does not to one degree or anotber impose some

kind of a cap is a, againv meaningtess or cosmetic remedy. I

betieve the ICIE proposal weuld..-woutd Iimit punitive dao-

ages to an amount equal to compensator? damages. If we are

to vary that proposal somewbatv certainly we can think of

other possibillties whether it*s a...a dollar amount that
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would adequatelv compensate those who were most seriously

inlured or perhaps be a figure that woukd be soae sort of a

multiplier of compensatory damages. but..ea punitive damages

remedv witbout a cap of some kindoo.isv indeed. extremely

meaningless and, therefore. I think we sbould relect this

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUIIOI

Atl right, further discussionz Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERIIANI

Thank you, Rr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Ites interesting also on...when we talk about puni-

tive damages. Punîtive damages, ladies and gentlemen, I

would submit to you. vou pass tbis one or you pass tbe one

that...that even abolishes it or gives it to the Department

of Rehabilitation Services, it's not qoing to mean a nickle

off of your premiums to your insureds, because. number one,

punitive isnet even covered bv vour insurance policies. Al1

rigbt? N@w keep that in mind. The insurance companies that

talk about punitive damaqes donet pa? anv money for punitive

damage awards. Let me tell ?ou what punitive damages does.

It detivers a message by twelve, honestv independent Jurors

tbat the defendant has so violated tbe rules of societv that

punisbment should be imposed. tet me give you one example.

There was testimony in Catifornia regarding tbe Ford Pinto

gas tank. 'That Jurv deterxined that the business decisîon

tbat Ford Motor Company made that involved.e.and I might be

urong on m: numbers but I tbink it was like four bucks and

flfty cents to change the position of the Pinto gas tank

resulted in a number of flaming deaths to people that bought

the Pinto, and Ford Motor company made the busîness decision

that they didn*t uant to spend four bucks to cbange the posi-

tlon of the gas tank. Tbat jurv declded that millions of

dollars should be assessed as punitive damages. Nou 1et me

comment to :ou about tbe amendment that I believe is goina to
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be coming in a few..ein a little wh1Ie...I *as going to say

few minutesv Iell...I*t1 withdraw that, a little while tbat

gives the entîre punitive damage award to the Department of

Rehabîlitation Services. Let me tell you wbat the problem is

and I address this to mv good friends and colleagues on tNe

otber side of the aisle tbat talk about self-help and

setf-enterprise and keeping government out of the individual

lnitiatives. You*re not going to get...let me back up.

Under tbeir proposal, it*s my understanding that no part of a

punitive damaqe award uîl1 go towards attornevs* fees. Now

what you:re going to do with...with that is this, ln order to

prove a punitive damage accounte.-award or account requlres

substantially more work on behalf of the plaintiff's attor-

ney. IT vou agree with me, and I think @ou have to in...for

exampte in the...pinto case and other cases and in particular

in cases of toxic waste and îndifference by industry to tbe

best interest of societyv there is a purpose served bv puni-

tive damages. In order to keep that socialky redeemable pur-

pose of punitlve damages and allow that to be presented to

the Jury. you bave to compensate tbe people that are puttinp

that issue before them. That involves attornevs* fees...that

involves attorneys: fees; otherwise, there*s no incentive to

go to the trouble and tbe work to present tbat to the Jury.

This amendmentv againv is a reasonable compromise atong tbe

socially redeemable purpose of punitive damages and, ladies

and gentlemenv thegere not often lmposedv theyere rarelv

imposed. the? have no signlflcant.e-no sîgnificant impact on

the cost of doinq business in this State. none...none. The

amount of t*e awards are infinitesimal. You#re makîng a very

impertant mistake if vou relect this amendment and abollsh

punitîve damages and take away the încentive for proving

punitlve damages. I urge an A#e vote on the compromise

Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Further discussionz Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank voum Mr. President. A question of the sponsor.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEIIUZIOI

Indîcates he uill yield. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

Senator, what do #ou understand the purpose of punitive

damages to be?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

I answered earlier that I feel that it is the attempt to

deter or punlsh misconduct.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

Wby should the fine...ir thatês what...l think we can

agree that it*s some kind of a fine or punishment thates

leveled oneeoleveled against the wrongdoer, why should that

award qo to the inlured party when the înlured party has

already been made wbole in the civil case?

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEXUIIO)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Flrst of all, we make allowances in this bill for...it

does n@t have to qo to the înlured party. He let tbe Judge

determine what percentage goes to the inlured party and what

percentage could qo to another cause. Gecondl#m if there are

no punitive damages, what incentive is there for anybody not

to pursue a wreckless course?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank you* Mr. President. Well, think you*ve..-l think
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yeu*ve made our case. The problem witb the amendment is that

it allows the court to continue the practice of awarding

punitive damages to the person who bas alread? received the

compensation awarded by tbe court. And our approach to tbis

ls tbat 1f...if punitlve damages are to be assessedy and no

doubt there are cases where thev should be assessedm that

those damages sbould go to the public good, net to eorich the

partv who has atready been made whole. Now l think Senator

Berman made a polnt about legal fees and. yeu know, somewhere

along in this processv perhaps, there should be some reason-

able attorney fees allowed for prosecuting a...a punitive

damages casep I*m not sure about that; but I think that the

problem uith the amendment that senator tuft is offering is

that it allows the court discretion to contioue the same

practice that has caused punitive damages to be so criticized

in the past, andv franklv. an awful 1ot of us are losing

conridence ln what the courts are doing and the direction in

which they*re golng, and I think that it's time to take that

discretlon awak from the court and tell tbem what should be

done with punittve damages.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUCIOI

Further discussion? Senator o#Arco.

SENZTOR DeZRCOJ

Thank yeu, Mr. President. I...I*m a little baffled b?

what Senator Schuqeman means bv makinq somebod# whetev

because when the court or a Jur: awards punitive damaqes. the

conduct of the defendant is so outrageous, it is so blatant

and so disproportionate to the injury that the Judge is

saving you*ve got to pav more tq this plaintiff that has sus-

tained this grieveus wrong io harm because vou almost inten-

tionallv committed this grievous act. It almost borders on

beiog criminal. That*s whv you have to pay tbose damages. It

has nothinq to do with making him wholev vou can never make

him wholef but you*ve got to pay the price for your conduct
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and what @ou did was absolutel: wrong. It wasn't a question

of mere neqligence, it was on tbe verqe of intentional

wronpdoing, that's why vou*ve got to pay. And thank G@d that

vou*re not one of those plaintiffs tbat have to suffer that

qrlevous inlurv.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEdUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Luft ma# close.

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank you, Mr. President. I would only point out that we

arev once again. trying to Nave a compromise amendment deal-

inp uith punitive damages and to point out. in fact, perhaps

the compremise and the change in the system as it exists

today is tbat we do allow the Judge or the Jury the discre-

tion to distribute punitive danages for the public goodp and

I would move for the...

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Luft moves tbe adoption of Amendment No. 3 to

Senate 8ilI 2263. Those in eavor indicate by saying Ave.

Opposed Nak. Tbe Aves bave it. Amendment No. 3 is adopted.

Been a request for a...a roll calle..the question is, Senator

tuft has moved adoption or Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bitl

2263. Those in favor of the adoption qf Amendment No. 3 will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. T6e voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wisb? Have at1 voted who wishT Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that question, the

Ayes are 30v the Nays are 28# none voting Present. Amendment

No. 3 is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARY;

Amendment &o. *4...and I have been asked to read the LRB

number...

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR 9El10ZIO1

Is tbis a commîttee amendment?

SECRETARYI

...no these are at1 Floqr amendments.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Okay. Mr. Secretary.

SEERFTARYI

tRB 8#1t092DA:RAe05.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Verv simpty, Hr. Presidentv Amendment No. * would allow

admission into evidence of collateral source pay-

ments...pavments as evidence. This is insurance payments and

an# other awards tbat may be forthcoming to the plaintiff.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Luft has moved tbe adoption of Amendment No. :.

olscussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEHANZ

Thank #ou, Mr. President. khile we have a different ver-

sion of the same idea. think that the two versions are

close enough that we should agree with Senator Luftes amend-

ment. So. I would urge support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Further discussion? If notv Senator tuft has moved the

adeption of Amendment No. * to Senate Bill 2283. Those in

favor indicate by saving Aye. Opposed Nav. The A#es have

lt. Amendment No. & is adopted. Further amendments?

SPCRETARYI

Floor Amendment No. so..excuse me4 by Senator Luft. And

lt's tRB 8#tlO920;MRAMO#>

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Tbank yeup Mr. President. Since the last four amendments

went on in orderv I don*t think this amendment is necessary

and then wouldo..would now ask leave to witbdraw tbe amend-

ment.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (GENATOR OEMUZIOI

>11 rightv Senator Luft seeks leave to withdraw Amendment

No. sol.Amendment N@. 5 is lithdrawn. Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

âmendment No. 5 offered bv Senators Rupp and Schuneman.

tRB No. 8*1t092&C:1AM0l.

PRESI9ING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

A1l riqht, Senator Ruppv are you handling the amendment?

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPZ

Thank #ou, Mr. President. This amendment deals wîth the

Joint and several liabilitv problem. Basicaltvp there have

been a l@t of arguments pre and con on this. I do betleve

that the weigbtf bowever, should be given to the fact

that...a court case decides the amount and tbe proportien of

fault and also I think we heard mentioned here proximate

cause and the fact that the...those who areo.othe inference

*as that..athose who bave the higher percentage of fault

basicall: bear the proximate cause label too. I thinkee-if

I...am not an attorney again and I apologize for it*

bute.enot really...not reallvv I almost cboked on that, but I

also believe that if I were Just at a one or two percent

fault. am also part of tbe promixate cause. So, the argu-

ment about promixate cause. I tbinkv does not carrv too much

weight. But I do believe that the proposat that we have

bringe.ebrought forth in this is a muc: mere rair arrangement

than the previously adopted amendmentm and I ask that it

be.olthis amendment be adopted.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rupp has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 5.

Dlscussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank vouf Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. suggested to Senator Savickas that he mav want to
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renew hîs bill tbat would allow legislators to take the bar

exam. because after this debate todav, I think we*re a11

going to be experts on tork law. I want to partiatly restate

but look ato..in a little more depth what tbis amendment

would do as far as the rights and obligations of cltizens of

Illinois. And 1et me give you a couple of clarifying points

and I think Senator Rock corrected Zenator Barkhausen in a

cemment..-l don*t think Senator Barkhausen reallv meant to

sav tbat a person who*s not at fault pays something that tbe?

aren*t obtigated for. Joînt and several liabilitv doesnet

cost an#one who is not a contributor to an accîdento..to an

inlury anything. You have to be a participant and have some

degree of fault in order t/ be suhlect to Joint and several

llabilitv. Now, what Joint and several liability ise.ois a

process to determine on a social level who is best able to.

onev chase parties who are at fault for tbe collectîon or a

Judgment and, two, where semebodv that's at fault cannot pa#

and somebody else that*s at fault can pak, who should bear

the loss. the person *ho has been lnlured or the person who

has contributed to the inlury? That*s the issues in Jolnt

and several liabititv. Just asu oin aside Senator Kustra

tatked about Joînt and 1et me tell ?ou that Joint liability

is toda? the same because we are talkkng about people wh@

together...together. Joîntlyv in concert, in some degree bave

contributed to the inlury that the plalntiff has been awarded

damages for. For example, l*m walking on my wav to church,

or synagogue, Senator Carroll, aùd two cars cettide io the

intersection and one ot those cars veers off of the impact

and hlts me while I*m walking on the sidewalkv and m# inJurk

ls worth five hundred thousand doltars. One of tbe defend-

ants is twenty-five percent at fault and the other defendant

is seventy-five percent at fault. Tbe reasen for that per-

centaqeooeand this is a typical case, l want ?ou to know.

There*s a big argument between the two drivers as to whether
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one of the lights was qreen or one of the liqhts was red, and

the Jur: hears both sides and they decide that somebody ran

the red light, that's t:e guy that's seventy-five percent at

fault. but the otber @ne was speedîng to fast and should have

watched out and thev*re twenty-five percent at fault. Now

tbe person thates twenty-five- percent at fault has a fige

hundred thousand dotlar tiabilit: policy and the person

that#s seventy-flve percent at fault has only a hundred tbeu-

sand dollar policy. If this amendment passes and m: inlur#

is worth five hundred theusand dollars, I will be able to

collect a hundred and twentv-five thousand dollars because

the person tbat was seventy-fîve percent at fautt has onlv a

hundred thousand dollars of assets available; in other wordsv

theFeve only got a bundred thousand dollar policv. they

should pav three hundred and seventy-rive thousand dollars

but thev@re onty going to pay a bundred thousand. The

person..ol*m sorry. I gave vou tbe wrong number. The person

that*s twenty-five percent at fault should pay a hundred and

twenty-five thousandv so tbat I uill wind up receiving a hun-

dred ando..plus a hundred and twenty-fiveo..two hundred and

twenty-flve thousand dollars. I wikl go home receiving only

two hundred and twenty-five thousand dottars for an inlury

that cost me five hundred tbousand. Now, the question is#

should tbe person that was twenty-five percent at fault pa@

anything more than a bundred and twentv-five thousand

doltars? And mv aoswer to you is@ from a sociatly.eofrom a

socîat pollcy polnt of viewv the answer is ves aad r*lI tell

you whv- If that car hadn*t been in the intersection and if

that accidenteoowouldn*t have happened, I would not have been

inlured. It*s Just that simple. If the two cars didnet

cause that accident and I had n@t been hurt. there*d been no

lssue. The fact tbat there were t*e cars that contributed to

a situation that caused mv inlury, 1 should not have to bear

tbe loss. One or both of tbe responsible partîes that con-

I .
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tributed to that accidentp I didn*t. tbey didv they ought to

make me wbote. Nowv if theo..if both of them can*t add up

to..-half a million dollars, thates the breaks of the game.

but botb of them. one way or anotber canp that makes me

whole. Hhat voufre doing by this amendment is sbiftinq tbe

responsibilitve..the responsibility rrom those who contrib-

uted to the accldent to the plaintiff wbo dld not contribute

to the accldent and tbat*s the lssue. And 1et me ask those of

@ou who want to debate this sublectv don't bring into the

debate the question or the..-contribution ef the negliqence

of the plaintiff because it has no roleo..it has no role in

X l liabillty. It plays no point in it.Joint and severa

You#re onlv debatlnq here as to whether someboé: who is

responsible should paF mare than their share. That*s the

issue and the decision isT does the person wbo was hurt and

not contributed to his inlury should he bear the loss er

sheuld the person that contributed to the inlury pa# more

than their lossz ànd there's arguments on both sides. I

suggest to you the more saclally acceptable palickm the

fairer policyv the more humane policy, the policv that

spreads tNe risk and saves, I would point outv the taxpayers

an awful 1ot of monev because if it...if the ptalntiff is not

made wbolev wlnds up on pubtic aid and other types of tax-

payer funded proqrams. Tbe person that has contributed to

tbat inlury should be tNe one that pays along with others

that have contributed to that inlury. I urge a No vote on

Amendment No. 5.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1I rightv further discussion? Senator Rock.

END 0F REFL
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REEL #4

SENATOR ROEKZ

Thenk voum Nr. President, tadies aod Gentlemen of the

Senate. I have probablv attended as many meetings with the

varieus interested partîes as anyone presentty in the build-

ingp and I think there is a good faith effort on a1I sides to

effect a compromise that will hopefully satisf? theo..the

needs thate..tbat are obvîousl: there and at tbe same time

protect the rights of the injured party. And, againv 1

harken back. and donet forget we are dealing with the rights

of the people we represent when thev are lnjured due to the

negligence of another. Eliminatlon of Joint and several has

a devastating effect on the ability of the inlured plaintiff

to obtain compensation for inlurles that he didn*t cause, it

was caused bv the neglîgence of another. We are working

toward a compromise. and I suggest to #ou that Amendment No.

5 should be relected for a number of reasons. This îs not

any attempt at a compromîsev this is a flat out statemeat

that we:re Just abolishing this right that #ou as...a inlured

party havee we:re Just taking it away from vou. And

secondlvf if I have tbe right amendment. which is tR3 number

01 on tbe endv I'd like to point out particutarl? to tbe mem-

bers on mv side of the aisle because I am asking each and

every one of them to vote to reject this amendment, œbviously

because of tbe substancev obviausly because of the contbnuiog

effort of the compromisev and you can be sure weelt be voting

on this sublect matter ln one form or another again; but more

than that. as a technical matter, Senator Rupp*s amendment

no* deletes everythîng after tbe enacting ctause. So with

@ne fetl s-oop he is deleting the prlor four amendments that

Senator tuft is...is..ehas put on. couple of which were

agreed to. r don't think that*s fair. I think we can argue
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about whether or not Joint and several ought to be abolished

without deletîng everything else that*s involved. But to

have this amendment at tbis time is in bad faith, irrespec-

tive of the substance, and the substanceoo.ue*re going to

argue about for a long timev because, againv wh# are we

taklng awav a right of an inlured partv? ehat*s the quid pro

quoz Mhat*s the social goodz The social goed is* we bope:

lower insurance premiums. Is it a fact? Ne don*t knowv

because I read some of those letters that tbe Governor has

recelved and it said, well. ue can't reallv tell vou because

we#re sublect to antitrust and we canet act in concert; I

don*t know lf It*s going to reduce premiums. And I sat in m:

offlce in Ehicago and talked with a number of representatives

of the insurance industr: in this State and they were trul?

in good faith unwilling to sav categoricallv, Hes. tbe rates

will go down. Se you have to balance. What in tbe world are

we doing we*re not assured of the result? And I think b?

virtue of this amendment. Amendment No. 5. which deletes a11

that we*ve done se far and savs this is what we want. we*re

taking away this right with no assurance that we're going to

come to the proper conclusion. l urge relectioa of âmendment

No. 5, and ask everyone on this side, in the spirit of ulti-

mate compromisev as a responsible legislator: vote No on

Amendment 5.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

AIl right. Further discussion? Me have several speak-

ers. Senator tuft.

S6NATOR LUFTI

Thank vou, )4r. President. â fe* weeks ago when I became

the sponsors of both 2260 and 2263 dealing with tort reform

in t6e State of Illinoisv I tried to put myself in a position

of effectuating change that did not satîsfy any special

interest group but hoperully the people that we*re supposedlv

here to represent. My decision at that time was also to sup-
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port Amendment No. 5. whicb if you *i1l note on Senate Bill

2280 I am tbe sponser of Amendmeot No. t which d/es tbe same.

During this whole process I have tried to be falr, up front.

and inform absolutel: evervbodv involved. or at least those

tbat I tNought were involved, of wbat 1 was attempting to do#

what I was doînq with these bilts and where we were attempt-

ing to go. I think that I bave beeo acceptable to every

compromlse that exists. Buk now, tedayv we come up with

this. striking everything after the enacting

clause...everything after the enacting clause. Not one lndi-

vidual came to me and said, Dick. we don*t like your first

four amendments. weere going to uipe them out with Amendment

No. 5. Nobody saîd that to me. You stood over there and

said tba: two of m# amendments were qood amendmentsv and now

vou're striking them out. That is not fair at all. and It

onl: goes tq show #ou why we need lawyers. whv we need însur-

ance companies and why we need strong laws to protect our-

selvesv ecause we canet even trust ourselves, we need help.

and you Just lost me+ I*m not on vour side an?more on this.

You do not strike other peoplees amendments without talking

to tbem and.e.everFbodv here bas been around here long enough

to know at least some definition of fair, and apparentl:

there are still these that don*t. Thank you.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ fSENATOR SAVICKASI

George Thompson from the Chicago Tribune, a staff

photographer, requests permission to take still pbotos. Is

leave grantedz Hearing no oblection. teave is granted.

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank youm Mr. President. The arguments of the two pre-

vious speakers about fairness are entirety misplaced, and

1...1 donet know whether you*re serious in those arguments or

not. You want to talk about fairness. Senatorv vou are the

sponsor of a bill uhicb did al1 these things that we*re ask-
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lng for în these amendments.

committee that struck ever#tbing @ut of those bills and made

Tt was Four people on Four

them lifelessv we*re trviog to put s/me more life back int/

these bills. Nhen the bills were to be called tast week. #ou

wouldn*t call them. When the bills were to be called this

weekv #ou wouldnet call tbem. Ne had our amendments drafted

and read: te qo on the basis tbat we tbought tbe bill uas

going to be debated. xnd that*s the onày reason that lt coo-

talns the language whicb would delete the enactinq clause. l

think Fou knowv as we know, that there are amend-

ments-e.Repubtican amendments folleuing which put back înko

the bilt those ver: things tbat we*ve agreed to. So if any-

body is persuaded by this righteous anqer over' some unfair

practice. that*s a bunch of garbage. As to t6e issueou we

Mave a11 either attended hearîngs or we have heard from our

constituents that ue need to ebolish and qet awa: from the

doctrine of loint and severat liabilitk. You:ve heard from

local gogernments, the? want this abolished. Khat's what

this amendment does. This is the deep-pockets theor?. Now,

l want to...1 want to cite a case to y@u to prove how this

reallv works. This is an Illinois case, it involves a woman

who was drivîng a car who was lntoxicated. lt was proven in

a blood atcohol test at tbe hespital, she had from lee.or

. :34 to t52 bleod alcohol at the time of the accident. She

ran a stop sign and...and Y-boned another car. Hhose fault

is it? She was seriously inlured. Whose fault was that

inlurv? Hell. she claims It was the raulte..apparently the

other..eshe claims that it was the fault of the township uho

owned the sign, the stop sign that she ran. And that stop

sign was apparentlv about twentv percent off from tbe way it

sbould have been. either tilted to tbe side or tilted for-

wardv and that...that she claims that that's tNe reason she

ran the stop sign ando.eand caused the accident. I ask Fou

agaînv who caused tbe inJury? Think about it. She brouçht
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suit against the township for mîltions of dollars. It was a

small township and the: bad...thev didn't have verv mucb

insurancem they onlv had three hundred thousand dollars

insurance. Hhat do ?ou tbink tbe award..ehow do vou think

the award came down? Mho do you think had to pay? Of

a11...of al1 entltiesv the countv had to pay because the

court held that counties somehow have Jurisdîctioo over towa-

ship bighwavs. New, vou*re a1l legislators: #ou know to what

extent counties really control townsbip roads. don*t vou7

The Jury in that case awarded a total Judgment of three mil-

lion one hundred and sixty-tuo thousand dollars. The countk

that had umbrella Iiabllitv insurance sufficient to pay tbe

claim was required to pa# two million seven hundred and

eightv-seven thousand doklars. Now that's tbe Judgment;

obviously, that case is going to be appealed because (t seems

to be completety unfair. This is the esseoce of what weere

talking about here. You qet...you get results which have

nothlng to do witb fairness. This doctrine should be abol-

Ishedm and if we want to..wif we want to compromise on some-

thing. and Iêm willing to compramise. but I think we a11 have

to realize tbat we#re deating with a House Chamber uho witl

not even hear any of these bilts, they won*t permit them to

be debated. And în akl due credit to the President and to

the malority. veu have finatlv allowed a debate on this issue

and we thank vou for that. But that*s not happened in the

House and it*s not likel: to happen there. So if we want to

pass somethinq out of here that is meantngful at a114 you*ve

qot to support this amendment. I urge tbe adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSON:

Wellm thank you. Mr. President. 0ne of the prevlous

speakers made a remark tbat the insurance industry has not

come Forth and said that their rates will decrease in regard
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to elimination of Joint and several liability. znd several

meetlngs that feve attended: and I was in one with a group

from the Eountry Companies, and tbey said that if elimination

ef J@int and several liabilit? and also some tort immunity

was established that they would get back into tbat insur-

ance.oeprovide that insurance and tbat*s one of the big prob-

lems we have simply now is availability. If we provide some

relief for these people and create more of a posltive market

for them. availabilîty increases and witb availabilit: nat-

urallv cozes cost reductions. I have a letter here from tbe

Atlstate Insurance industrv frem the president of tbe

cempany, Richard Halen, I believe his name is4 and I*d like

to Just read a statement that he mentions in his Ietter to

the Governor, eIf the present court-..imposed pure compara-

tive neqligence 1au îs changed to a madified svstem and the

deep pocket of Joint liabitity is eliminatedv we will expand

our wrltings of many classes of commercial liability insur-

ance. Ne will reduce our rates in particular for most

commêrcîal.-.commercial automobile liability insurance by

three to eleven perceot and for municipal liabilit? iosurance

by five to ten percent.l So I think we are seeing a commit-

ment from the lndustrv that thev are willing to gaze into a

crvstal ballv whicb is really unfair for us to ask them to

do@ but gaze into a crystal balt and sav. we will be reducing

rates and we will try to make availability and arfordability

of lnsurance more readable to units of local government and

to smalt businesses throughout this State. I think tbis is a

good amendment and ï believe it needs to be adopted. Thank

Hou.

PREGIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

dr. President and members, 1:11 tr: to make mg remarks

brief in Iigbt @T the fact that much of tbis debate took
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place also on the eartier amendment. As a point of clarifi-

catlon 1 want to point out that I did not sayo.eor certainty

did not mean to sav that...tbat Joint liability...potentially

imposes liabilitv on one who is...is not to an# degree at

fault. I said or meant to sav that it imposes liabilit: in

greater proportion and te a qreater extent tban a party îs

found to be a fautt and then posed the basic question as to

whether tbat was fair. One of the earller speakers on the

other slde conceded tbat there are, indeedv different ways of

looking at this question andv in factm there are. But rather

than looking at.o.at the issue solely from tbe standpoint of

tbe rigbts of tbe consumersm and I would not for a minute sav

that we ougbt in any wav to lose sight of..oof the importance

of the riqhts of the consumers, but the Job of us. as legis-

laters, is, of course, at a11 tlmes and particularl? on an

issue of this kind to trv tœ batance tbe various interests în

societv; and in.ooin looking at the rights of victims or.--or

the rights of consumers I think we ought to apply as broad a

definition as we possiblv can in determiningee.or defining

what we mean by censumer. We have bad involved in the vari-

ous dlscussions on this issue IPAE which seems to take it

upon itself ta be tbe...the sole spokesman fer the riqhts of

the consumers but consumers in this sense are onlv being

defined as victims. dellv consumers are alsoo..are the? not,

taxpayers wbo are paying higher taxes because of the insur-

' ance bitts being assessed to units of government? Consumers

are also. are they not. purcbasers of goods and servlces,

a11 of us and our citizens who are paying higher prices

because of escalatinq insurance premiums? And also I think

it needs to be pointed out that this is Just not a question

of how tbis issue affects insurance companies, for more and

more of our entities in societv nowàdavs by choice or neces-

sity are self-insured; and without regard to how anv renedv

dealing witb Joînt liabilît? affects insurance companies or
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tbe abititv of insurance companies to louer prices. we have

to recognize that a remedv of this kind doing away with Joint

llability will significantly affect the pavouts not onl? of

insurance companies but of entities that are self-insured.

As 1 mentioned in my earlier remarks on the previous amend-

ment, a11 of those who are interested in some kind of mean-

ingful solution to the însurance preblem agree that an: kind

of a solution that we miqht come up witb begins, and I empha-

slze beginsv with the approach that ls taken by tbis amend-

ment, the abolition of Joint liability. And I urge the adop-

tlon oe this aaendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Kustra. Senator Rupp.

SFNATOR RUPPI

o.oclose.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

No. #our...your light was on for speaking. I*m sorry.

Senator DeArco. Senator Zito. lf there*s no further discus-

sion, Senator Rupp may close. Senator Gee-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

dr. Presidentv tadies and Gentlemen of the...senate. I

would llke to point out to one of tbe prior speakers who said

that if he got hurt Five hundred thousand dollars worth and

the other...part: had onlg a hundred and twenty-five thou-

sand, he could only get that. He also have wrltten in most

of our policies underinsurance to previdev if I understand

correctly. ror insurance to cover some of our inluries past

the amount of policv tbat t*e fellow bas wbo hits us. So@ I

tbink perhaps this amendment sbould be considered.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Before we call on Senator Rupp to close. we'd like to

recognlze the distinguished Speaker of the House of Repre-

sentatives. Nichael Madiganp is in attendance today. Senator

Rupp maM close debate.
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SENATOR RUPPZ

Thank eou, Mr. President. Iem...I*m real glad to hear

that weere finalty comîng to a...an atmosphere of

fairnessv.e.tbat*s...that's finem ites great to bear that.

Also great to hear about that spirit of ultimaee compromisev

weere looking for an example of it. I assure Mou. there was

no bad faith in anvthing that we on this side did. I thînk

you folks knew that we had to prepare tbese amendments tbis

way, we do have four more. think that #ou should reallze

that this basicallv is the first of tbe five amendments that

we will bave, and this is the start to reply and to respond

to the various groups and I would imagine that everg member

on thls Floor has had numerous callsv a 1ot of pressure.

This is what we*re talking aboue, we:re at the door rlqht

nowv this is the billv this is the start. The IEIC group put

the pressure in it, the Chamber bas had their share, varlous

business entities have been in it, individuals, governmental

units. Nowv are you not going to respond? I think #ou know

that tbere are thousands and thousands of people out there

with a problem with their insurance. Mben I was in the

insurance business, l remember we used to have trouble plac-

lng a..-a long-haul truck that carried gasoline or...or

propane. That*s not tbe problem now. Every corner store,

park district, governmental unit is baving the same prob-

lem. I woutd tike to quote Just the Mayor of New York Cîty,

they for the most part. #ou know. are self-insuredv and the

Ilabilitv crisis that the state..edifferent tocalities and

schoel districts had the same prqbtem as we are baving here.

The City of New York realizes tbe problem and it*s become

evident to them because they*ve had extraordinar? increases

in their own tort liabitit? pavments over the 'last several

years. Thev*ve tooked at tbese trends carefullvv and I am

quoting the mavor. *We have looked at these trends carefulty,

and based on our experience. we believe tNat this crisis is
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one caused...ultimatel: by the current system of tort 1aw and

the manner In which daxages are determined against municipal-

ities. A lot has been said about the fact that the insurance

industrv has helped to bring about the crisis. thiok we*re

beyond that point now. There:s fault, there's a 1ot of

fault. there*s enough fault to go aroundv evervbody can heve

their share of fault. But those factors, when #@u consider

the situation, our situationme...and this is still the mavor

and I*m quotinq him. *as a self-însured entit? simply cannot

explain the dramatic five-fold increase in the city's tort

payments and the average cost per case since 1979, and pre-

cisel: because ue are self-insuredm we can measure the

increase in our tiabilit? and give you figures that iltus-

trate our mounting cost in a wa# tbat is completeày separate

from the issuance or...or îssue of insurance premiums. New

York Eityf slnce 19:7 when tbev paid out 2*.2 million in per-

sqnal inlury cases at an average settlement of seven thousand

one bundred and tweoty-seven dollars. In L985 that tweotv-

four mlllion figure rose to a hundred an fourteen million and

the seven thousand dollar figure rose to tbirtv-one thou-

sandee I urqe Fou to remember that #ou have been contacted on

thlsv there are thousands of people looking to us for some

help. And reall: what I would tike to do is to ask that @ou

vote for thls and that you glve us an example of that

fairness and ultimate compromise attitude tbat vou*re talking

about.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR SAVICKAS)

The question is. shall Amendment No. to Senate Bill

2263 be adepted. Those in favor wi11 vote Ave. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have al1 v/ted who wish? Have a1l voted who wîsh?

Have al1 voted who wksh? Have aIl voted who wish? Take tNe

record. Senator Gchuneman. for what purpose do you arlse?

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ
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Mr. President, baving voted on the prevailing sidev I

move to reconsider the vote by whicb Amendment No. 5 was

adopted.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senatore..schuneman votes to reconsider the vote. Sena-

tor Gee-Karis moves to Table tbat motion. A1I those in favor

indicate b: saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes carr? it@

the motion carries. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 6 offered bv Senators Schuneman and Rupp.

tRB No. 8#1t092RCMLA:02.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNFXANI

Thank youv Mr. President. Por...Mr. President, first of

a114 before 1 proceed with this amendment, foc the informa-

tion of the membersv there was never aoy intent to...delete

tbose lssues which we had anreed to. There are amendments

coming whicb would reinstate tbe collaterat source rule and

the frivolous lawsults issue whicb we had agreed t@. Sov

there's no intent on our slde toe..to delete that from the

bill. This amendment would adopt as the policy of the State

of Illlnois modified comparative negliqence. And I*m sure

that the attorneys in our.u particularly the trial lawvers

who are members of this Bodv will debate thisoeetbe techni-

calitles of this issue. But for those of us who are not

trial lawversv I*d like to explaln this îssue as I know it.

Prior to about 1981 in this State, the...the doctrine of

llabilltv. in effectv worked this way, that if you were

Inlured in an accident and you had contributed to that acci-

dent; in other wordsv if you were somewhat negliqent

vourself. then theoretically you were barred from recovering

anything from the other people wha perhaps were more negli-

gent than Fou were. TNere were arguments for a long tkme

II
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that that sometimes resulted in unfalr.o.results in the

court, and I think probably those arguments were Justîfied.

But the Illinois Supreme Court in about :98: threw out that

o1d contributory negligence method in the State aod adopted

what ls known as pure comparative negligence. Now I submit

to #@u that thates the name but it's reall# not as pure as we

mlght thlnk. But in effect what our courts do now is tr: to

assess a percentage of liability to each of the parties that

are involved in an accldent. Now many. maoy times that*s

verv difficult to do but this whete change in our liabilitv

system has never been adopted bv this tegislature. it*s never

been ratified by thîs Leqislature, it was a chanqe brought

about by the court. And according to one report..-forgotten

the name of the publicatîon, the...wellv I guess here it isv

eThe lllinois Jurv Verdict Reporte showed that qross auards

in tort cases outslde the Chicago area more than doubled in

tbe period Just after tbis change in law was adopted b: tbe

court. The same thing happened in...in Eook County courts.

that ls4 there was a dramatic increase, about a thirty-seven

percent lncrease in ceok Countv courts. And this gives risev

in m: qpinionm to a 1ot more litigation than we had under the

other system because now tbere is qreat argument about

whetber you were thîrty-seveo percent liable or îe vou*re

twenty-five percent Iiable or if youere sixty percent liable.

There.-.there is...a great deal to be argued abeut tbe com-

parative fautt of the various parties. Mhat this bill does

ls adopt in Illinois a svstem which works well ln other

States. This is a modified comparative negligence bilt.

It's the same kînd of 1aw that is în effect. as I understand

It, in Misconsln. There are sope tbirty-eight states in the

United States that have sope form of modified comparative

neglîgence. Andv in effectv what this one says is that if

you are more at fault than the other party, then @ou can*t

cotlect from the otber party. And we think that this ls a
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better system than the one tbat is presentl? in effect in

Illinois. And we would urge adoptien of this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere discussion? Senater Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he*ll yield.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Senator Schuneman. do #ou have any information as to

what.o.amount of decrease in premiums will result if we pass

this?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEAANI

%e114 Senator. as #ou know, insurance companies are

required under model bills recommended b? the National Asso-

ciation of Insurance..eEommissioners to file certaln docu-

ments witb each of the states. The information that you

asked for, to my knowledge. is not availabte from anvbody

because I don't think that therees anvone who.eoubo requires

or does tbat kind of reporting. It*s interesting that

theeoethat the trial lawvers constantly ask for informatlon

which the? know is not avallable and is...is...is not

required by anv insurance department in an# of the states.

And, so the answer to Mour question is@ no# I canet quantify

exactl? what this uould do. I can onl? tell you tbat those

people wbo are io vour own profession but who represent tNe

defense side of the bar arque that this is a needed change

and would...would bave a significant effect on claim costs.

Now when you reduce claim costs, then #ou reduce the price of

insurance. But I canet quantkfy it an# more tban perhaps you

could quantifv in vour own practice how this would

affect..owhat happens.

I
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SFNATOR BERNANZ

Alt right. 1...1 would just suggest to Mou, ladies and

gentlemen, that in any process in order for us to qo home and

tell our constituents, and I*m talking about the business

people and tbe citizens of Illinois not Just the insurance

companies, that we:ve done something meaningful for them. if

we*re going to change the laws so that inlured people lose

some of tbeir rights, tbere ought to be a quid pro quo. some-

thing that the buslnessman and the citizens of Illinois are

getting ln exchange. Senator Schuneman says he can*t specify

how muchm if at all, premiums are going Lo decrease bv chang-

ing this comparatkve negligent or pure neqligent rule. But

1et me Just give Fou an example from the previous debate on

the previous amendpent tbat Senator Matson cited. He saîd

that Altstate in tbeir letter saidm OTbat with Joinl and

several liabitity being abolished Allstate would reduce their

premiums three toe..three to eleven percent on commercial

automoblle ratesol Let me tell vou somethingv if you go back

to your businessman whose premlum tbis year was increased two

hundred percent and tell tbep lhat youeve passed a bill

that's going to reduce their premium eleven percent so that

they onl? have a hundred and eighty-nine percent increase.

be#ll ride vou @ut of town and vote for your opponent. It*s

a sham. we ought to require insurance companies to sa# what,

in factv they*re golng to do to roll back premiums n@t from

this exaggerated level of inflated premlumsv but from what lt

was last year or the year before when they quoted.e.when they

quoted those premiums that were paid...without the duress of

the present system to make us pass a 1ot of taws that will

increase their already exaggerated profits and take awav the

rights of inlured people. I urga a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Thank you, Rr. President, tadies and Genttemen of the

Senate. r rise to do something we normallv denet botber to

do. This particular piece of...this particular amendment

deals with a court decision, Elvis versus Rebar, and that's

the malor portion of it. This problem uas not caused by tbis

legislative Ehamber or tbe Heuse or anyone elsev this is a

doctrlne made up bv the Illinois Supreme Court. Just.oofor

the fun of itT I#m going to read you a few things from tbe

decisioo, vou sort of want to puke as vou read it. T6e

Supreme Court savs we*re replacing one concept with another.

tet me Just quick hit a few of their highlight comwents in a

five to two decision. First of allv..ethev*re saving an

Arkansas studv..othis is how they#re Justifying and then Ie11

come back to the changesv RAn Arkansas study showed that the

adoption of comparative negliqence prompted no drastic change

ln court burden.- Our Supreme Court is savinq that this par-

ticular pîece here would not change the court burden. A

trained orangutan is aware that this has dramatically

affected the burden. Secoodlv, it saidv eDefendants claims

that tbe adoption of...W I#m reading word for word From tbe

court decisionl this isn*t mv interpretation, I#m reading

them word for word. Opefendants claimed that the adoptioo of

comparative negligence would escalate insurance rates to an

unbearable level. This has not been found to be tbe caseee

That*s the Supreme Court speaking. Let me give #ou now their

explanatlon for wb? they did thîs. >In each case tbe court

found that contributor: negligence is a judicially created

doctrine which can be altered or totallv replaced b? the

court which created it.o In other words, they*re sayiog, the

Legislature never did thism this wasn*t their idea, the

representatives of the people have saîdv-..but the courts in

each case have made it up on their own; tberefore, they
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should continue to make things up on their own. HDefendants

point out that since 1976 six bills were introduced in the

Illinois Legislature to abolish the doctrine of contributory

negligence. In each case the bills faited to pass.l The?

interpret. they being...they interpret the failure of each

bilt to pass as a sign ef the General Assemblyes desire to

retain the present status of the rule which has not this par-

ticular situation. ânether conclusion ma# be drawn, howeverv

as pointed out bv Justice Ward in his dissenting opinion.

Justice Hard in attemptkng to change the entire position

said, *It can be argued that the Legislaturefs inaction in

this area is attributable to its feeling that it/s more

appropriate that tbe court set tbe law.a Justice Ward saîd

we refused to pass tbese bills, thereforee we meant the court

should do it. Now how many times when you have falled to .

pass a bill were you calling tbe courts sayîng, geev I don't

want to do thism vou do it. This is your supreme Eourt

saylng that we are too stupid to realize that when ue fail to

pass a bill that that means we didnet want the bill. Tbe#ere

saying because we failed to pass a bîllv we really wanted it.

Eontinulng in their own opînion, oThe court savs there are

bowever times when there exists a mutual state of inaction

wbich the court awaits action by the tegislature and the

tegistature awaits guidance from the court.- Hhen does the

Legislature wait for the court to tell us bow to pass a law?

If they have a role it ks after the legislatîve process, noe

durlng tNe legislative process. Tbey sayv *1t is tbe impera-

tive duty of the court to repalr the inlustice and reform the

1aw to be responsive to the demands oe society-e rhat is our

function, is not a function of the court and vet our Supreme

Court says it is. In dissent two of the Justices. Underwood

and Ryan. sayv and in separate dissents sav, eThe deci-

sioneeethat tbe decision to change is best left to the Gen-

eral Assemblvve Justice Underwood is sa#inp. Tbe fact does
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not, howeverv...wellv wait a minute..oeTbere are other

reasons to refer to legislative actionv@ he explains and he

gives a tist. *We can see no practical benefit to be gained

b: the traditional break from the common laws tort fault

methodoloqy that the pure comparative negligence rules

requlre.e In other wordsv he's sayingv what are @ou guvs

doing? He savs its analog is for the maloritv te cite the

introduction and consideration of these six bllls and saying

there*s no reason to believev as tbe majoritye.osuggests.

that the absence of Iegislation dolng sa shauld be viewed as

indicatlon the Legislature is waitsng for the court to do it

lnstead. I could go on with some more but he saysv *1 would

respectfully suggest that the members of the General âssembl:

are far better situated than the members of the court

to.o.determine what is soclally desirable.e Justice Rvan

also points out in another dissent. HI am bothered b# tbe

idea tbat no more tban four individualsv four members of this

court. can radicalty cbange the fabric of law that will here

and after govern the conduct of eleven million residentso'l I

could go on and on with some of the courtsv but what we#re

saying is@ hev. this is a big probtem, no @ne in this Lepis-

Iature caused that problem. Without exceptîonp we have said

this is a problem: we don*t want it done this wav, and we

have refused to gua up the process by making this the law.

So the court then savsv well, fetlowsv you are too dumb to

govern thls State. we*ll do it fov you. Anyone who does not

support tbis amendment is saying, I*m too dumb to be a legis-

Iator, 1*11 let the ceurt do m? Job for me, even thouqh the

court admits that they had no legislative right to do this.

It was done because they thought. in tbeir wisdom that was so

much greater than oursp that tbis should be the lau of the

State of Illinois. How #ou could sit there and say. okayv

gang, Iet*s run with the court when they even admit in their

own decision that this is not the inkent of the people of
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thi s State.

PRES IDING OFFIEERI l SENATOR SAVICKAS l

S e na t o r Ba r k bau se rl .

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

!4r . P r e s i d e n t an d memb e rs , i t * s i n te r e s t i n g @ S enat o r

Keats, that #ou shouàd...bri nq up the question of leg i slat ive

prerogati ve and c î te the example of the Elvi s versus Rebar

dec i s i on as I suppose Just one example where the Supreme

Court tread in a 1 i tt le heav: en what mi gbt be consi dered a

1eg i stati ve prerogat î ve. In f act . back in 1.981. wben I was

starti ng ou t as a member ef the...General Assembl.y and

servi ng on the House Jud i ci ar# Commi ttee, we were at tbat

ver#...at the verv t lme that tbe Elvi s versus Rebar dec i si on

was handed down f rom above 4 as i t werev cons i der i ng legi s-

la t i on that would have adopt ed tha t wh i ch was imposed by

v i rtue of Jud i c i at f i at # that i sv the pure comparat ive negl i-

gence doc tr i ne . And there were some of us, perha ps a malor-

l tv at tha t ti me 4 i n the Leg i slature who agre ed that the con-

tr i butory negli qence rule in place at that t i me was somewhat

harsh bu1 who also bad mi sg i vî ngs about the adopt ion of a

pure comparati ve negll g ence s tandard. And, i n f ac t , many of

us woul.d then li ke to bave seen the passage of leg islati on

whi ch then proposed to do exactly what tlAi s amendment would

accompli slA uhi ch is to qo to a comprom i se solut i on# i fr ?ou

wi 1. l @ a mod l f i ed compar at i ve negli gence doc tr i ne that a 1 lows

tbe pla i nt i f f 'to recover except where the p la intl f f i s more
'

li abte than a parti culare..more respons i b1e f or an inlury

tban a par ti cular de f endant . So I suggest tha t th i s.oeth i s

i s a good compromi se . i t respects the ri gllts of vic ti ms to

recover other than those who are largelv respons i b1e f or

thei r own rai shaps. And I urge tbe adopt ion of tb i s amend-

m en t .

PRESIDING OFFICER; ï SFNATOR SAVICKA,S j

Is tbere f urther d i scuss i on? Sena tor Rock .
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SENATOR ROCKI

Thank youv Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I was trul? enhanced and entranced with the call to

arms for legislalive preroqative. Not an hour ago we were

sublected to somethlng handed down from theo..lllinois Medi-

ca1 Society and werenet even allowed to read it. Now weere

worried. for goodness sake, about a five- year- oId Supreme

Court decision. Remember that when we get back to 2202. I

resent, as a legislator, and I don*t think I*m too dumbv I

resent tbe fact that tbe Medical Society walks in here witb a

seventy-three page amendment and sa#s swallou it. Let me

talk about comparative fautt. If I have a lack of do care

for my own safetyv that is not a tortuous act, but if vou

have a lack of care about me4 that*s tortuous. And what

we*re savinq bv virtue of Amendment No. 6. if I am negtigent

halfway and you inlure me bv vour negligence Nalfway, I

recover notbing. That doesn't make a 1ot of sense. It sure

doesn't Kake a 1ot of sense arter 1 heard the sponsor say,

wellm we don*t know what impact it's qoing to have on the

rates. Whv in the world are we doing this? What is tbe pur-

pose of this exercîse? Whv are we taking awav rigbts of

lnlured people if we donet...can*t document the result weere

going to get? I don*t understand it. Me are qoing through

an exercise here Just strippinq, Iiterallv stripping awa?

rlghts of inlured people and we*re not sure we:re qoing to

get the desired result. And wbat*s the desired resutt? A

tower insurance premîum and more profit for the casualtv

companies. Their stock bas onl? risen sixty percent in the

last six months, that*s not enoughv they need more. So letes

hurry up. let*s stampede and let's Just take away as many

rights as we can. Thîs is not the most pernicous amendmentv

I*1t speak to that one when it*s offered but this is equall:

bad. If I don't have regard for my own safety that*s m?

buslnessm but if #ou inlure me, that*s also my business and I

I
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ought to be compensated for it. I urge a relection of Amend-

ment No. 6.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further dîscusslon? If natv Senator Schuneman

ma# close.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank youv 8r. President. Senator Rock, 1...1 knou

gou*re busy over there a 1ot of tiœes and y@u mav not have

heard what I said. I didnet say tbat I didnet know wbether

this wouldee.result in a reduction in rates or not. I#m

confident that this will result in a reduction of rates.

Mhat l said was that I couldn#t quantify tbat reduction. And

1et me speak Just a moment tou eto that problem. Insurance

companies are required today to set their rates for policies

on which claims are qoing to be paid perhaps next year. the

following year, mavbe in some instances twenty years later.

So setting insurance rates is a prospective business. ltês a

very dîfficult...scieace, particularly when #ou donet know

what the court rulings are qoing to be. And when the court

changed from a contrlbutory negtigence system to a compara-

tive negligence system that was something that the courts

badn't expected. And I think another reason for insurance

companies to be reluctant to tetl us todav how much thev*re

qoing to reduce rates is the simple fact that tbe trial Iaw-

vers are going to cballenge everv one of these amendments in

court. There will be a constitutional test and it mav go on

for some time before anybodv reall: knows what the kaw in

Illinois will become. And I submit to you that if vou were

asked to prolect what your rates are going to be under those

conditionsv you*d be somewhat reluctant to make positive and

definitive statements too. He do bave statements made b:

Allstate. CNAV the Kemper Groupv I tblnk a11 of them appeared

*1th the Governor in making statements whichm in effect. said

that insurance would beceme more available iT we pass these
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amendments. Seme of them went so rar: Allstate and some of

the othersv to actuall: quantifv what the: thought the reduc-

tions would be. &ow I*m not sure where...where a11

koue..folks were or where voueve been that vou havenet heard

about anv of ehose statements, but vou keep saying over and

over that the insurance industry won*t sa# hou wucb the?*re

going to reduce premiums. Gome insurance companies bave, in

fact, said precisely that. even thougb ites a ver# diffi-

cult...science and a difficult thing for tbem to prolect into

the future. I tbink Senator Keats made a good point. and

that is that the court took this upon themselves and there

bave been efforts in this Generat Assembly to try to get us

to ratifv the decislon made 57 the court and we have been

unwilling to do it. En other wordsm weeve never given the

stamp of approval to what the court decidedv and I think it*s

time that we adopt kn Iltinoks a system which will send a

signal to local governments who are having great difficultv

getting insurance, to small business havlng great difficutty

getting insurancev and to those malor emplovers in this State

who are self-insuredv no insurance companv involved therev

that weêre qoing to do something about turning the direction

of the court system in the State of Illinois. That*s reall:

what this entire issue is a1I about. Are we going to

be...have our society run b? the courts or are he geing to

have it run by the legislative bodies and tbe 1aw set by

these bodies? I:d urge adoption of this ver? uorthwhile

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

A roll call has been requested. 0n the pas-

sageee.adoption of Amendment No. 6 to Senate Bill 22631 those

ln favor w111 vote A#e. Those opposed will vote Nae. The

votlng ls open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 3#f

the Naks are t8, 2 voting Present. Amendment No. 6 having
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received the required malorit: vote is adopted. Further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

offered by Senators Watson and

Schunemane..and senator-llschuneman and the tRB number is

tRB8#tl092RC:lAY03.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator katson.

GENATOR MATSONI

Thank you, :r. President. Tbis is the collateral source

evidence amendment which we did discuss earlier. There is

Amendment No.

some differences between this preposal...and Senator Luftes

proposal that was offered beforef but it does make the provi-

sion tbat collateral source wîll be admissible evidence in

determlning theu .the award. Now the difference betweeno..l

betieve, between Genator Luft*s and thls particular approacb

would be that tbe evidence of sucb pavments or services shall

be considered b: the jur: or tbe court or tbe Judqe. I

belîeve Senator Luft said it mav be. I thlnk tbat there's no

problem with this necessaril? aod the fact that it should be

a..-a fact of admissible evldence în tbe courtv and l would

urge its adoptîon and would asko..answer an# questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank you, Mr. Presldent. I find it lnteresting that a

colteague of mine who man? times stands up and talks

abeut-.-personal înitiative and self-help and the rights nf

individuals should offer this kind of an amendment. And 1et

me explain to vou why. Let me tell you wbat this amendment

does. tf I take out of m? pocket and bu# health Ensur-

ance...medical insurance for myself and that insurance pa#s

mv hospltal billv a bospital biàl that has been incurred as a

result of somebodv else running me overv this amendment savs
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that the wrongdoer is qoing to get the benefit of the..wof

the bill that my insurance paid. And what we are doing is

saying those of us who take care of ourselves, who pay for

our own expenses. and either personalky or through our uork

or cellective bargalning er other kinds of insurance where we

have beneflts that we have negotiated for or paid form those

beneflts are going to accrue to the benefit of tbe wrongdoer.

He*s going to get the benefit or what I paid for. That is

exactty opposite to wNat most of us tbink is the way seciety

ought to operate. I:m going to urge a No vote on this amend-

ment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAEI

Senator oavidson.

SENATOR OAVIDSON:

Mell. I tbink that people should be awarev f and some

other people on tbis side would not be voting for thls amend-

ment if it was going to take money out of the pocket. A1l

it*s saying...originall: the wa? this amendment was put

together. as I understand itv it would have taken the money

@ut of your pocket tbat you*d paid insurance premîum. M?

understandîng is now this can onl? be entered as evidence

tbat you have received some insurance. It doesn*t remove anv

of the pa?ment, deesn*t remeve anv of the part of you...your

settlement that you.o.or judgaent you ma? collect. eecause I

want to tetl you. if it was going to remove what #ou had

comlng for what you bave paid premium on on your own private

policy, 1 wouldn't be in support or it and I*m supporting

this amendment. I urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Nilt the sponsor yîeld for a question?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indlcates he will.

l
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SENATOR HALLZ

Senator Watsonv are you.oeintroducing an amendment that

says that Iel1 be worse off b? having bad tbe foresiqht to

get Insurance because will not be reimbursed for my pav-

ment? Is tbat what vour amendment does?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAZ)

Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONZ

NoT slr, does not at all. It in no wa@ requires a

Judge or a Jury to reduce the award. It does not require it

at all.

PRESI9ING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Halt.

SENATOR HALLI

...y@u mean to tell me thatoeein personal inlur? casas

the evidenceeeoreceive will receive pavment for service and

other collaterat. In other wordsv that...l Just don*t under-

stand how a1l of a sudden.oeand all of us have to come up

here and say the poor lnsurance companies and tbe way that

tbey*re treating people todaym and I listened to a11 thîs on

the Floor. And it's to a point ooW to where poor people have

a problem gettlnq insurance. ln many areas where I am thev

aI1 run @ut and refuse to insure people. and now we come

along to say that even though youe.oif you do have insurance

that vouere not going to be able to recoup tbe payments. #ou

know it*s shocking, 1...1 Just donet understand how vouee.how

Mou could introduce an amendment like this: how vou could be

doing these things. I wonder whates happening to us tedag.

Evervbody I hear talk abeut the poor insurance company. what

about tbe poor peoplez You know, therees one thing about

these insurance companies. tbev make millions and millions.

the: keep two sets of booksm thev...lf you...if you get pay-

ment against themv what in the world do thev do? They tie it

up, the: complain about lawvers but yet they got all
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high-priced lawyers. They take you to courtv theg draw a11

the interest off of the settlement...itês a dirtv sbame here

today tbat we would stay here in this Senate and not look

after the welfare of the people that we@re supposed to be

representing. If vou're wealthyv everything is okay. Ites

going to be tougb for people to get insurance. I got areas

io my district where...where the insurance companies refuse

to even come in4 and here we come along now and try to make

it even.o.even tougher..-for if vou do have some insurance to

even get reimbursed on vour premiums. Thîs is so unfairv

1...1 Just don*t understandv l#m just shocked to thînk that

kou*d even d@ tbis.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkhauseo.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and membersf 1*m not sure what the pro-

tracted debate is about en tbis particular issue since when

substantiallv the same amendment was offered by Senator Luft

it was adopted en a voice vate. The simple point has been

made that only.oothat...that collateral sources will only be

Introduced as evidence and that no setoff of an award b: tbe

amount of insurance wilt be required. And with that în mind,

1...1 think ue can be sure that plaintiffs will still be ade-

quately and fairty compensated for their injuries, but where

there is insurance coming in from...from a outside seurce

that Judges and Juries ougbt to be mindful of that witbout

being required to...to reduce akards accordîngly. It*s a

good amendment and we should adopt it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATBR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Wellm thank you. Mr. Presidentv members of the Senate. I

must say. I#m a little conrused at this point because I've

been llstening to the other side of the aisle. and 1...1 hear
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v@u ln thîs great dilemma over bow are we going to compeasate

these poor people wbo get inlured. What is the social good,

Senator Rock said. what*s to be served if we*re gokng to

abolish Joint and several tiability? Your concern clearl?

was to compensate people for their inluries. So here*s an

insurance system, as I define insuraoce ît*s a wa# to compea-

sate people for their inluries; and now a1l ueere savîng is

that a Judge aod a Jur? ougNt to be able to take into account

another insurance plan se somebodv doesn*t cqllect twice. I

think wbat vouere really sakinq is Fou think insurance is an

investment ptan. If ?@u buF insurance. vou bave the riqht to

collect on that policv and Whatever otber policies you*re

entitled to no matter how high thev stack up. That isn*t

what lnsurance is at1 about. This bill in no wav.e.in no way

affects tbe rigbt of an individual to collect compensatien

fov inluriesv but it does say tbat a Judge and a Jur? ought

te knou what else that client is going to get. I don*t know

what ls so unfair about that unless. as I sav. vou tbink

lnsurance is some kind of an Iong-term investment plan wbere

in a1l cases vou get back what vou put in. I don*t think

tbat*s the uav we define it in this countrg.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNERANI

Thank voup Mr. President. I think this issue bas gotten

pretty confused. Essentiallv this is the same thing that

you voted ror on senator Luft*s amendment. There are

admittedl: a couple of minor differences which we really

don*t tbink are îwportantv andm franklv. I offered Just a rew

minutes ago to Senator Luft that if you#d rather have his

language than our language, that*s no problem wit: us or anF-

body else I think. So@ vou*ve alreadv voted...you've alreadv

adopted tbis amendment once. It simpl: says that such evi-

dence can be introduced in court. It.--it certainlv doesn/t
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say wbat @ne of the otber speakers Indicated that.--that the

ward is going to be reducedm that will be..ocontinue to be up

to the court.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank Houm Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemeo of the

Senate. 1, toov rise in qpposition to Amendment No. T and

I've heard feur people now sa# tbeyere substantiall? siailar

to what Senator tuft offered, wrong. Question ef tbe

sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI IGENACOR SAVICKASI

He indicates heett vield.

SENATOR ROEKI

eEvidence of services of an# kind fram collateral sources

made or providedve wbat does that mean?

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR SAVIEKAGI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR ROCKZ

That I*m a quadripleqic and I*m receiving some therapym

that evidence has to go in?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

senator Matson.

SENATOR MATSONZ

Senatorm where are you onoo.on the amend-entz

Mhat-.owhat line is thatv page number?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Tbat ls on lineu .mv...mv copv of tbe amendmentm tf, t7v

l8.

PRESTDING OFFICER; CSENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Matson.

SENATOR WzT5ONr
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I would sa# the answer to tbat is, yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKZ

Well, tbat*s one substantial difference that was net cov-

ered in Senator Luft's amendment. It seems to me that if I

have been inlured as a result of yaur negliqence and I am nou

recelvlng therapy, that*s supposed to be admitted int@ evi-

dence as some setoff as an expense? The other thing that

question is it says, esubstantiall# certain to be made.e In

other words. we*re admitting into evidence the possibilitv

that I*m qoing go get some.e.some other money frem somebodv

else. I don/t bave it. Senator Luft@s amendment said, AYou

can allowo..admit into evidence proof of collateral source

pavments that have been made or which have becowe payable.*

This one savse esubstantiallv certain to be made44' big

differencev big difference. And thirdly, it says, *Sha11 be

censidered both bv the trier of fact and on appeal, shall

beoe Substantial difference. If..-if you*re willing. I*m

willingv we*ll take this amendment out aod put Senator Luft*s

amendment in.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSON:

Hell. r believe thates agreeable. believe we#ll be

glad to do that.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Watsen wishes to withdraw Senate...Amendment No.

7 to Senate Bitl 2263. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

A...on a parliamentary inquiry. :r. President. Does

Senator Rock intend to introduce that as a separate amendment

or are we going to amend this on its face?...wee..ue had a

lot of amendments and it*s eas: to...
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASS

Senator Rock.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

...get it mixed up.

SENATOR ROCKI

Well, mveoomy suggestion is tbat the amendment that was

wlped out bv virture of Senator Rupp#s amendment ought to be

physically copied and reintroduced. Tbat's the only wa# I

see to do it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEYANI

90 @ou want us to do tbat, Senatorz Me...we wilt be glad

to do it, I*m...Just so ue know whofs going to do what.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman, you#ve got the responsibillty. Senate

Amendment No. 2 from 2263 has been withdrawn by Senator

Watson. Are there further amendments?

SECRFTARYZ

Amendment No. 7 offered by Senators Rupp and Scbuneman.

LRB No. 8#It092RC#tAM0#.

PRESIDING OFFIEERr ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

What number amendment is this?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Mr. Secretaryv weuld you read that again?

SECRETARYI

The LRB number is 8*11092RCdtAX0#.

SENATOR RUPPZ

Thank youv Mr. President. This amendment deals with the

punitive damages and basicall: f *il1 read tNe exact wording

in tbe amendment. Opunitive damaqes ma# be awarded only if

the plaintiff proves by clear and convincing evidence that
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the defendant acted or falled to act with actual malice or

wbth intentional and reckless disregard for the safet: of

others. Punitive damages sball not be awarded in an amount

greater than tbe compensatorv damaqes awarded for economic

Ioss. A11 ameunts awarded as punltive damages shalt be paîd

to the State of lllinois Department of Rehabilitation

Services for the sote purpose of provlding services to dis-

abled childrenv vouth and adults.l That*s the extent of the

amendment, I ask for its adoptîon.

PRESIBING OFFIEER: (SENATGR SAVIEKASI

fs there discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank youv :r. Presidentm Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. If ?ou recalt our debate uhen Senator Luft had a

similar.e.had a punitive damage amendmentv I tried to make

the polnt that punitlve damages. number onep has no impact on

an insurance crisis because insurance policies donet cover

punîtive damages, that*s number one. Number two. tbe: are

rarel? imposed and theyere usually imposed when there has

been such a terrible assault on the reasonableness of an act

by a defendant that a Jur? is outraged...outraged. But l*ve

glven ?ou the example of the..of the four dollar and eighty

cent situation business decision by Ford Motor Companv în the

locatlon of t:e Plnto gas tank. The problem witb thls amend-

ment is that there is a llmit bere saylng that #ou canet

împose punitive damages that exceed tbe economic loss.

Ladies and genttemen. youere maklng a terrible mistake ir @ou

vote for this amendment. There are rare but there are exlst-

inq sltuatlens where a Jurv sbould have the power to stug

that defendant because of what they.ve done to society. And

when vou sav that ît can*t be more than the economlc loss,

you/re taking awav that power of that Juryv that Jur? thates

there to speak for you and for me after evidence has been

kntroduced by both sides in a ...1n a court case. Vou*d be
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taking away one of the most effective tools..-effective toots

that our societv has to deliver a message that a person or a

companv should not operate in that manner. I urge a No vote

on tbis amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Mell. thank Fou, Mr. Presidentv f:1I be brief. Just to

that first point that Senator Berman Just discussed. First

of all. of course. this bill does not abolisb punitîve dam-

agesv number one. Number two, f believe ?ou were on record

as saying at least twice now that this bill will have no

impact on the liabilit: insurance crisis. And I be9 to

dlffer *1th youv it does have an ippact on the Ilability

insurance crisis because the very threat of punitive damages

as the: have been imposed in courts across this Iand ln the

last five years in many cases will force settlements where

there shouldn*t be settlementsv at least at that point. And

so I don't know how #@u can stand up and say that it has no

lmpact. Of course these punitive damages are at least a

threat of punitive damages has an impact wben two parties are

sitting down trying to reach an agreement. H: feelîng is

tbat because too many of those settlements have

beene..extraordinarily high or the Jur? awards bave been

hlghv one of the reasens for that is the threat of the puai-

tive damage which no one can predict. So wbat we*re suqgest-

ing here is that we limit it in some reasonable wav. I would

atso suggest that plaintiffs attorne?s like punîtive damages

because it fits right in witb their contingency fee s#stem

but we*lt discuss tbat at another time. Thank vou.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

rs there further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKI

Tbank kou, Hr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Seoate. I rise in oppositioa to Amendment No. 7. pointing

out enl? that the question of punitive damages really has

llttle or no lspact on this whole debate oa the uhole prob-

lem. If #ou find me an insurance compan? in this State

whoell write insurance to cover the possibility of punitive

damages. 1*11...1*11 be delighted. Tbey don*t. tbev canet.

tbey won:t. More than thatv the whole theorv of punitive

damages is a bugaboo for corporate Americav corporate Il1i-

nois. If ?ou will, and that*s what we*re dealing with here.

because we are saelng to a corporation by virtue of this

threat, pou/d better be careful f@r the health and welfare of

tbe people of tbis State. Not too ver: long ago two Illineis

ptaintiffs recovered a punitlve damage award in the amount of

something tike twenty million dotlars which has since, bv the

wayv been reduced by a Judge, as is his rîght. But the fact

of the matter ls lt delivered a strong message ta that cor-

poration w6e in their lust for profit cbanged, tinkered with

the nutrition formula for aaby food and caused the-.otbe

dismemberinq. îf #ou willm of two youngsters. And tbey were

sued and they shoutd have been suedm *cause the evidence

showed that thev changed tbe composition of tbis chemical

formula for profit. The: took out some of the expensive

ingredients and substltuted without telling anvbod/. without

warning anybodv. But that*s what corporate Illinois. corpo-

rate Amerîca does, thev@re...thev*re out there semeplace and

nobod#fs got a handle on them. The haodlee..the Nandle are

the tbreat of punitive damages. And now weere

saying...totall: aside from the question of tbe liability

crislsf no* we#re sa?ingm okavv corporationsv bere you go.

As Iong as weere in this tbîngv we*re qoing to give #ou

everything you want, Merry thristmasv corporate Illinois. I

vote No.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there Turther discussion? tf noe, Senator Rupp may
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ctose.

END OF REEL
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REEL #5

SENATOR RUPP:

Thankeootbank vou, Mr. President. Just brieflv, punitive

damages are actuall: a finev a punishment for miscenduct and

punishment for misconduct shoutd be a...a function of a

public 1a* enforcement and not a private Iitigation problem.

I ask foc a favorable vote on this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senater Rupp moves the adoption of Amendment No. 7 to

Senate Bill 2263. Those in favor will vote âye. Those

opposed will vote Na#. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted wh@ wish? Take the record. 0n

that question, the Ayes are 32T the Navs are 2tv 1 voting

Present. Amendment No. 7 bavinq received the malority vete

is declared adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

âmendment No. 8 offered by Senators Schuneman and Rupp

and the tRB No. is 8*11092RC814:05.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN;

Thank you. Mr. President. Therees been a 1@t ef talk on

this blll about the conflict between trial lawyers and insur-

ance companles. and altbough certainly tbe things we@re

talking about have an impact on insurance companies: I think

vou a!1 know perfectlv welt that thev have not been the

leaders in tbe demand to get tort reform. The leadersbip has

come from the business communit? of tbis State and from units

of tecal government. This particular amendment seeks te make

some changes in.e.in tbe products liability 1aw as it applies

to manufacturers, whotesalers and retailers involved in
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maklng products available to consumers în Illinois, and I

think to aeo.very real degree has to do with the Jobs issue

in lllinois; because to the extent that manufacturers în par-

ticular do not manufacture in Illinoism out of a concern that

they*re not sure what our courts are going to do and that

thev*re goin: to constanttv expand doctrines or legal liabil-

ity as they apply to manufacturersv those manufacturers might

tend to have...to altow those products to be made io foreign

countries where the manufacturers are not so easilv cbarge-

able in lawsuits as are Illinois manufacturers. In a recent

magazine article, I read about a man who had a heart attack

while trying to start a lawn mower. in a suit agaînst tbe

manufacturer, he argued that pulling the starter repe

requlred excessive effort, a Jury ordered him a mîllion

doltars in damages plus...plus interest. And think this is

a...tbîs is kind of a kev phrase te avoid furtber litigationv

the company settled the case out of caurt. happened t@

have been involved în a number of cases exactly like that

where lnsurance companies trying to defend cases become so

Jitter? about what the courts are golng to do that if it

appears to them that they*re getting anv kind of a compromise

at a1t they ma# Jump at it and settle *be case. and I submit

to Fou that part of that problems stems from tbe fact that

nobody can predîct what the courts are going to do. The ont?

thing we can tell for sure is tbat they have been constantly

broadenlng tbe Iîability law. In another case, an Oreqen

Jurv awarded Ford Motor Eompany to pa# ooe and a half million

dollars to the estate of a woman whe was killed when a run-

away horse that sNe Nit crashed threugh the coof of her Ford.

and althouqh Ford argued that the case was one in a mltlion

that.o-no car roof could...could withstand such an impactv

nevertbeless the Jur? found the auto maker liable.-.Ford is

n@w appealing that ruling. In effect, this amendmentoo.and

I*m sure the opponents are going to want to discuss the
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details but, tn effect, tbis amendaents seeks to strike some

kind of a batance between what the courts Nave done in the

area ef product Iiabilitv and tbe interest of manufacturers

and ultimatel: the interest of consumers, because in erder to

be a censumer in Illinois you got to have a Job and we have

seen the exodus of a Iot of Jobs.eoout of Illinois, some of

them arguabl? are leaving because manufacturers are faced

with huge products tiabilit: problems. I would urge adoption

of tbe amendment.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schuneman moves the adoption of Amendment No. 8.

Discussion? Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Yesv I thlnk we a1l know that product Iiabilitp legis-

latien is perhaps needed, perhaps most likel? at the Federal

levet. but I4d like to share wîth you a communication I had

from a group from m? local bar association. both plalntiff

and defense lawversv on this particular amendment. The? felt

that nf a1l the amendments being presented todav. this Was

far and away the most poorly drafted and fav too complicated

to apply to Jury trials; for example, t6e state of the art

provisions as drafted can be read to me and that an alterna-

tive desiqn must be in actual use bv others in tbe industry

before it can be presented as an acceptable alternative by a

plalntiff. And this would enable an entire industrp to insu-

late itself from liabilit? even where the technalogy for the

safet: device is well-known and the cost is not unreasonablev

and that modification requirements for a faiture to warn case

is both confusinq and so complicated that accurate instruc-

tions on the 1aw woutd be beyond the comprehension of the

averaqe Juror. So what you#re talking about here is

complicating the law rather than belping in a case of good

product liability legîslation.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)
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A11 right. Furtber discussion? Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank ?ouv Mr. Presidentv members. I rise in support of

this amendment. In some respects I agree witb Senater

Holmberg in that maybe they should be treated at the national

level, but, at the same tokenv it does not alkow a distribu-

tor or a manufacturer to be devoid of liability. In fact. if

thev...if a distributor should have known that a defect or

danger exists, hees still liable. â manufacturer wb@

Is...lust because he*s in compliance with industry practice

does not make him devoîd of liability. And it adds oblective

standards and 1et me read you what the oblective standards is

and I don*t think this is complicated at all. The...tbe

oblective standard is. Husers of ordinarv skill and Judg-

ment.o Tbat seems to be very plain, ver? clear to ae. It

goes on to savv oThose wbo reasonably migbt have expected to

use the product./ I think this is a good bill. I think it

allows for..oit continues to atlow for a tremendous amount of

latitude bv the Judiciar: and the Iegal communit: in this

State of Illinois. It does apply a certain amount of common

sense. I urge vour support of this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discusslonT Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

:e114 it*s au .it*s a long arternoon and I

appreciate...this iso-.this îs one of tbe worst. frankly.

that 1 have seen and it's again happv birthday. merry Christ-

mas, corporate Illinois. Tbis one says...unbelievably savsv

*In a product liabilit? action based on neqligence, breach of

expressor, implied warranty or strict liability in tort in

whîch the plaintiffe...the plaintiff now is this person who

has been inluredv we keep forgetting about tbatv but ewhere

the plaintiff is seeking recoverv for damages claimed to have

resulted from the formuta or design of a product, the defend-
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ant shall not be liable unless the...plaintiff can prove by a

preponderance of the evidence in additlon to the other

factso.e.the other facts I assume being that I was inlured. I

was inJured as a result of the use of this product or the car

blew up or the lawn mower backed up over my foot. you can*t

recover unless..eunless you can prove that an alternative

formuta or design *as available at the time of manufacturer.

That makes ever: injured plaintiff an engineer. Gilly.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Further discussion? If not, Senator

Schuneman may close.

SENATOR SCHUNEXANZ

Tbank you: Mr. President. Well, in response to tbe pre-

vious speakers, Senator Holmberg, the...the.eethe amendmeat

may not be perfectv like a 1@t of things we do around here,

and 1...1 certainly wouldn*t want to claim that this îs per-

fect, but I tell youv it*s a heck of a 1ot better than not

doing anvthing and I think that tbe manufacturers in Rockford

and elsewbere in this State expect us to do something. Now

lf weêre going to get any action at all out of the House, ue

need to put some...some strong tanguage over tbere. This may

be too strong; if it #s@ then before it*s ultimatelv adopted

b? this Body in our wisdom we will medifv it, but I think we

need to go on record that we are goiog to support changes in

products liabilit? 1aw in Illinois; and if #ou want to go on

tbat record, now îs the time to do it.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEAUZIOI

Senator Schuneman has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

8. Those in favor indicate bv sayîng A@e. Opposed

Nay-o.opinion of the Chaîr. the Ayes have it. Amendment No.

8 is adopted. Further amendpents?

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. * offered by Senators Rupp and Schuneman.

LRB No. 8*lt092RCMtAM0&.
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PRESIDTNG OFFICFRZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPZ

Thank you, #r. President. Thîs amendment deaàs with the

contingent fees f@r attocnevs and personal indur: actions.

Basicallv...l#ll read right from the bill a portion tbat

changes is that >In all actions brought on account of inlury

to the person or deathv tbe calculation of the total contin-

gent fee for +he plaintifffs attornev or attorneys shall be

limited to the plaintiff's compensatory award and shall not

exceed tbe following amounts; thîrtv-three and a third of the

first one hundred and fifty thousand of tbe sum cov-

ered...recovered. twenty-five percent of the next eigbt hun-

dred and fift? thousandv twenty percent of ank amount re-

covered over one million and for purposes of determining anF

lump sum contlngent fee any future damages recovered by tbe

plalntiff in periodic installments shall reduce to a lump sum

present cash vatueee ! ask for an approval of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D#àRCOz

.. osenator Schuneuan and Senator Rupp. I know #ou guvs

are In the insurance business, why...I tbink now...I...I know

you*re out of the business. right? You were in the businessv

now you*re out of business...that's why you*re offerinp a11

these amendmentso..anywayv why...you guys get paid on a per-

centage basis..-you get a commission on the percent of pre-

miumv right? You knowv maybe we can keep the premiums down

if we Iower your percentage a bitl you know, instead ef like

v@u get ten percent of the total amount of the premium or

something. wellv maybe vou*ll anly get three percent or four

percent. Maybe that uay the: can charge Iess premium dollar

by lowering. vou know. the percent of commissions that you

get. ;re vou wklling to go for that onez
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERHANZ

Tbank vou, Br. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Question of the sponsor, one of themv both of tbem.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR Df:U'IOl

;l1 right. Indicate they will botb yield. Senator

Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Xy enalvsis says that this prohibits an# attorne: fee

being paid out of punitive damages. Is that in this amend-

ment?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

It doesn*t veteo-thank vou. Mr. President. Doesn*t meo-

tion it quite that wayv it..oit savs shall be limited to the

plaintiff*s compensatorv award. So t6e answer is, yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BEXUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

âl1 right. Just to refresh vour memorv* when we*re

talking about the purpose and tbe importance of detivering a

message through punltive damaqes and, of course* this may be

maot after the last amendment or twav but r thlnk thatv

againp vouere.o.we*re making a mistake. You want to allow

that plalntîff and his attorne? to be able to show the social

inlustîce: the social egregiousness. the social hara that the

defendant has done b: hise.etotal disregard of the safety of

people that use his product oc the actioa of that detendank.

If vou don*t allow the attornev to share in that awardv there

is no incentive in our court svstem to prove that klnd of

wrongful act and youfre hurtinq yourself aad you*re hurting

society by this kind of an amendment.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senatoru osenator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEHAN;

Hell, 1...1 only want to respond to--.to Senator geârca*s

question. Senator, our...our cemmlssion income since this

lnsurance crisls has come upon us has been reduced about

twenty-five percent. Iem talking about across tbe boardv

total gross commission income. While insurance companles

have been charging dramatically bigber premiums, our income.

in factv has been going dowo. So, our commission income has

not been cut...or has been cut mucb more sigdificantlv then

what is being suggested by this amendment; not only that. I*d

say thato.othat probablv the average cemmission income on tbe

kind of liabltlty insurance we*re talking about here. commer-

cial liabilitym woutd probably average about eleven percent

andv vou knowm we*d be willing to go with that if the attor-

neys want to go witb eleven, why. seews fair to me.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank youv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Oh4 wait...wait a pinute...walt a minute. Genator

DeArco, for what purpese de you arise?

SENATOR O*AREOI

Hellm eleven percent. that.v.but that*s renewed ever?

year. I mean every time..eevery time a premium is paidp you

get eleven percent. You know. when a.oewhen a lawyer goes to

court and gets a âudgment for somebody* that*s a qne-time

event, okay? So #ou guys live off tbose premiums.eeall vour

Iivesv you knowv as long as the companv ls in business. 3o

that eleven percent accumulates over the yearsp that turns

into a...a lot of dollarsv so...

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIG)
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Furtber discusslon? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank you, *r. President. Just to get thls back to dhat

relatîonship this parkicular bill has to the lîabillt? însur-

ance crisis. Recentlv the U. S. âttorney General issued a

report en the affordabilitk and the availabilitv of iasurance

în this country, and one of the things that tbat report found

after leoking at a whale range of cases tbat bave bad high

Jury awards is that two-thîrds of tbe cost of a lawsuit in

this countrv many times are transactlon costs. The? are

costs that go to the Iawvers, both plaintiffes and the

defense, uhates left over, that other third. goes to *he

vlctim. the people that all you folks are trying to watch out

for. Mhat we#re reallv saying Nere is that Wben Jurors are

întervlewed thev admit that they calculate into the award the

present contingenc: ree s#stem whicb lawyers use: tbe# know

exactlv what the Iaw#er has to take away. So #ou increase

the award to make sure the lawver get...gets wbat they think

is deservlng. but ln the meantime. Foueve increased the whole

award and Moueve knocked it out of wback. This systemo..this

contingencv system fee is Justified b: the plaintiffes bar as

a way to 1et the poor consumer, the inluredv get into court,

take theoo.the lawyer will take tbe cases that other folks

will not. I suggest to you that this is one bill anvway that

really doesn*t divide itself along the lines of lawyers

versus nonlawyersv and I have a clipping that l...I*m goiag

to read Just one quote from Florida. The Florida State Bar

Associatlonm the last I heard, they represent lawvers in the

State of Ftorida, the: came before the Florida Supreme Court

*!th a proposat and guess what. folks? Their proposal was

Just about the ver: same proposat vou#re looking at bere

today. The lawyers of the State of Florida asking the

Supreme Court to limit their own contingency fees and the

gentleman speaking for the Florîda Bar savingv OIt is time
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for the Supreme Court to step in and set a fee limlt that

would protect consumers* share of Judgments and their access

to the courts.e Isn#t that an interesting argument? Ke*ve

been totd heretefore that somehow this system ls desipned to

protect censumers, and now we bave a substantial bod? of taw-

yers in one state which is confronted witb the same problem

we are tellinc us that adopting tbe very system we have

before us in the bill will protect consumersf share of Judg-

ments and their access to the courts. I tbink I*m going to

vote with the lawyers on this one.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further dîscussion? Senator.-.senator Rock.

SFNATOR ROCKI

Tbaok you. Mr. President. This train is rotling. I know.

but I*m going to vote No on Amendment No. 9 ror two reasons

and..eand again. we*re forgetting about the înlured. Me are

now baving great spert at tbe expense of tbe lawyersv again.

has nothing, in my Judgment. nothing whatever to do witb tbe

Insurance llabillty avaitability or affordabilîty question.

What we coutd do but what tbis amendment doesn*t do# why

don*t we put a limit on tNe defense lawyer*s fees? That*s

one of the reasons the courts are ctogged up, those gentlemen

and ladles work en tha ctock so much an bour and the case

gees on for one Mear, two yearsm three yearsm four #ears.

flve years. six years and the clock keeps tickins and a1I of

a sudden veu*ve got these horrendous attorneys* fees for

corporate Illinois and corporate America. Thev don*t carev

the lnsurance companv pays them. The most importaot aspeçt

of the contingent fee arrangement is that it affords to those

who otberwise could n@t afford access to the svstem. The

inlured perty who in many lnstances cannot afford access to

the courtv enters into an agreement. If there's a recovery.

if we preve what has te be proved and theo preve that t9e

defendant is in fact neqligent and his negligence caused my
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inlury, you*ll recover. lf #ou recoverv the fee will be

taken out of the recoverv but nothing to do with insurance

liabilitv. Have fun. It*s already been declared uncon-

stitutional, by tbe wak. so you are lust building in to what-

ever ultlmate proposal you wish to vote upon a provision that

is admittedl? unconstltutîenat. lt*s a mistake.

PRESIBING OFFIEERI ISENATOR OEBUZIO)

Further discussion? Nenator Keats.

SENAYOR KEATS:

An extremely quick comment, tbe President offered an

exceltent suggestion. He saidm why don't we put a cap on Lhe

fees on botb sides; you draft it4 we*ll vote for it# we*re

with you.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right. Further discussion? Senator Rupp mav close.

SENATOR RUPPI

Tbank vouv Nr. President. Just request a favorable rell

call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISEKATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right. Senator Rupp moves the adoption of Amendment

No. 9 to Senate Bil1 2263. Tbose in favor indicate bv saying

â#e. Opposed NaH. The âyes have it. Amendment No...9 is

adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARVI

Amendment N@. l0, b# Senater Schuneman and Rupp. tRB No.

811tO92RCMtA80T...Senator Schuneman and Rupp.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMAN:

Nherefs my handters?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEBUZIOI

Can we get the handlers down herev pleasez

SENATOR SCHUNENANZ

Oh@...is this...is this 0T...
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SECRETARYZ

Yes, 024 Article VII.

SENATOR SCHUNENANI

Heere going to Table this amendment. Mr...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

%hy don*t #ou Just withdraw it?

SENATOR SCHUNENANI

Wb# don*t we? I withdraw the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEXUZIOI

A1l rigbt. Senator Schuneman hasoe-sought leave to with-

draw Amendment N@. lo...Amendment No. t0 is wlthdrawo. Fur-

tber amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 10 offered bv...senaters Schuneman and Rupp

and this is the same except 08# all right? tRB number is the

same except 08.

SENATOR SCHUNEHAN:

That for this...

SECRETARYZ

Yeah.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator...

SENATOR SEHUNEMANZ

I don*t know how that happened. we withuraw the anend-

ment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

e e .senator Scbuneman seeks leave of the Bod:

to-.-withdraw..etake your timem Senatorv we...we may--.end up

being here Frida: if things proceed as we have been. Senator

Schuneman.

SFNATOR SCHUNEHANI

Thank vou. Mr. Presldent. Could we have the number of

that amendment aqain?

SEERETARYI )
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LRB 8#lk092RCH1âH08.

PRESIDING OFFICER: îSENATOR DE@UZIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Ne*L1 go with that one. Yes, thank you, Mr. President.

Tbis amendment would seek to establish caps for noneconomic

damages. Mention wes made earlier today about Englîsh common

lawv and while not a lawver, I know tbat it was a..-a prin-

ciple of that legal svstem tbat there were some lnluries

whicb could not be peasured in dollars and cents and some

inluries which ceuld not be compensated by dollars and cents;

for example, a deathv pain. loss of a companionv tbose things

wbich...to which you really can*t establisb a price taq. The

courts have increasinqly been auardînq greater and greater

amounts for these noneconomic. unmeasurable kinds of damages

and what this amendment seeks to do is cap tbose damaqes.

Weere not going to eliminate the damagesm you*re still going

to be able to collect for how badl: your head hurts. but

someone ln Mhiteside Countv isnet qoing to cotlect a hundred

thousand dollars and someone in cook tounty a million dolkars

for the same kind of headache because those are thîngs that

vou can*t reallv measure. Hhat this seeks to do is put a

limit-..a cap on noneconomic.-.and please remember that,

because the...the opponents of this are going to 'try to poine

@ut to you thal vqu are takinq at1 kinds of rigbts awa: frow

peeple and vouere going to deny them things. Mhat

you:re...what veu*re deing by means of this amendment is

sayîng that since these are things that...that are not reall:

measurable anyway, that the top Iimit that can be awarded

should be set forth ln the Statute and this particutar amend-

ment calls fov a two hundred and fiftv thousand dollar cap.

There bave been caps suggested by many bodies includinq the

President*s task force recently which sugqested a cap of a

hundred thousand dollars. and that*s the essence of the
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amendment. I wove Its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEFRZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

â11 right. oiscussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank you, Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen ef the

Senate. During the medical malpractice debate last vear,

those of us who s1t on the Judtciary Committee bad an

interesting opportunitv. There was a child that came forth

with his parents and there was a Iawsuit pending alleging

negligence in the delivery of that child. Let me put înto

perspectivev that child.eeites allegedf and Ietes sa@ that

they can prove it, that child is blindv and I apologîze for

tbis analogy but 1et us sa# that it is vour cbild that is

blind and let*s not talk about medical malpractice. letes

talk about vouere ualking across the street with your

child..-carrying your child tbates ooe vear old and a gu#

runs through a red liqht and inJures your cbild and for the

rest of that cbild*s life that child is goinq to be blind and

confined to a...to a bed and can't work and can*t walk aod

can*t tatk and can*t see. And the actuarial tables tells us

that that child's life is going to be seventy-five #ears,

that that child can llve for seventy-five more years and

we.re talking about pain and suffering. We:re talkinq about

disfigurementm ue*re talking about disabilitv. Those are

your noneconomic losses and wefre sayingv ladies and

gentlemen. that because of the guy that ran that red lîght

and what hees done to vour child and mine tbat the cost, the

value of tbat paln and sufferîngv that disabilitv, tbat dis-

figurement should be less than ten dollars a dav for tbe life

of that childo..ten dottars a day for the life of that child.

Tbat#s what weere going to pay that cbild under this bill

for...being a vegetable, thates wbat this amendment ls. I

can*t uoderstand anybody...anybody that would vote A#e to

place that kiod of a value on that child being a vegetable.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank Houv Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. to is probablvm in my Judgmentf the

single most pernicious. perverse and Iv for one. am going to

request a roll call. This amendment is aimed specifically at

the poor and at the voung 'cause kouere dealing with

noneconomic. Noneconamlc, what does that include? Physical

pain, Ioss of enlovment of a Iimb, frigbtv nervousness,

prief. anxietvv worrv, mortification. shock, humiliation.

indignity. embarrassment, apprehension. Fer a voungster

who*s been paralyzed. tbe only compensation for a lifetime

without pla: comes, yes. from nonecenomic damages. For a

person u:o has been hideously disfigured receives literall#

only noneconomic damages to ameliorate the humiliation and

the embarrassment. Pain and suffering are something that are

shared b? al1 of us irrespective of economic status, but what

about a poor fotk, somebodv wbo is poor and who is inlured as

a result or the negligence of another? Noneconomic damages.

franklyv are the principal source of cempensation for a

reduced life span or the loss of physical capacitv. because

that poor person didn't have a Job. Where*s his economic

loss? Tbat*s tbe measure, economics; let*s forget about the

poor people and the young rolks and the inlured. economics.

And I suppose two and hundred and fifty tbousand dollars

sounds Iike a lot of mooey. but as Senator Berman pointed

out. figure it outv over t:e lifetime of a youngster whofs

paralyzedo.oand there are manv ot them l hope you know *ho

have been so because of tbe negligence or the utker disregard

of another they spend the rest or tbeir lives and we*re goiog

to say to themv that*s itv three thousand a year, two thou-

sand a year, that*s at1 youere going to get. Shamefulv abse-

lutely sbameful. I urge a No vote.
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PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator temke.

SENATOR LEI4KEI

This is probably the most crass thinq that can happen to

an individual. Mr. Schunemanm when I was a bo# scoutv 1 was

laugbt that.o-an Indian sayiaqv vou wakk in the shoes of that

person and I don*t think vou ever walked in the shoes of a

inlured person or even tried to hetp them akong. I don*t

think you*d ever want to..oto know what a blind persen has to

go throuqb the rest of bis lîfe not being able to see or a

kld tbat*s fîve years o1d going 't0 school havlng other kids

ridlcule him. And I sav this. if this is the cruelty of vour

party to tbe lame and the disfigure and the protection of

corporate executivesv like Harvester. where tbey cane.wwaive

mlllions and dollars and toans to protect the-..and put a

price tag on paîn and sufferingv the pain to me is...might

not be as great as the pain to you but it*s there and I have

no way of evaluatlng and this spstem came about for a

very...simple reasen. In the o1d days, if somebod? did #@u

barm, you did them harmv an eye For eye. So if they blinded

vou, Feu went out of vour *ay and #ou blinded them. and we

came up with the tort system to kind of compensate somebody

for the wrong that this.u wrong person has done. the wrong

that he*s donev the wrong thing you*re talking about; this

lsn't an innocent person you're talking aboutv the innocent

eerson is the guy that*s suffering. Tbe guilty person is ehe

guv Fou*re trying tooe-protect. the quy tbat can afford it

and thls is a mentat condition and therees no way of evalu-

ating mental thinqs. It*s Just as cruel as what Mouere doinq

bere and putting a figure and price tag on a person but this

is the crassness of big business. because lf a car is worth

three thousand dollarsf a persoa should be wortb three thou-

sand dollars. And I*m saying tbis, being a grandfather of a

disabled child, this îs the most crass thing you can do. not
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to me@ but to everybod# and I*m telling #ou right now, this

îs going to hurt Fou mucb and 1:11 go around in my dlstrict

and use tbis vote against me. 1*11 go around in mv district

to every one of tbose people that came down bere and 1*11 qo

around with mv grandson and show to tbem, what is his pain

and suffering worth because some doctor screwed up in giving

hlm oxygen. Mbat ls bis pain and suffering? What is bis

pain and sufferingz Ho* do you evaluate that? l4@ kid has

got to be walking areund-w.my grandson. The suffering my

daughter goes througb everv dav. that*s worth sopething for

you? For two hundred and fîfty thousand dollarsv give them

nothing; take the two bundred and fiftv thousand dollars

*cause we donet want it. I learned that a long time agom I

don't want Fou rich people*s mone? and I don*t need it. 1

qrew up with cardboard in my sboes and I never got a dime

from the State, 1 never got a dime from the qovernmentl and

Iem bere saving that I got a 1ot of grief and this was taugbt

bv mv motber who got nothing from the State and qot no

income, nothing. Me worked da# in and da? out, mv brethers

and Iv we delivered newspapers and we had t6e pain and suf-

ferinq of being poor; but ites more pain and suffering to qet

sometbing from somebody that wants to make ît to you and ceme

around wltb a basket on Thanksgiving Da? and sa#e herev

buddvv have a Thanksgivinq dinner on me and screw ?ou the

other three hundred and sixty-four hour days of tbe year,

bleedlng Mou and bleeding you and bleeding youv trying to

sa#, #ou are notbingf Fou are nothing in society. You are a

price tag and kou*re worth two hundred and fifty thousand

dollars if I hurt vou. That is wrong and this îs a bad

amendment. Thls ls the worst thing that vou can do. You*re

not hetping anybod: herev the onl? people you are helping is

a Hîtter, philosophy of big businessv saving everv man is

valued at a price. No man has a price on his life, no man

has a price on his pain and suffering and no man ls ever
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valued. Your value is unassessible and what a twelve-man

Jurg gives you whether ites two dollars or two million

dellars is not what you feel your life is worth.

You*ree..vouere better off not getting a dime...not getting

a dime because ite.oyouere better off, and I sa# ta vou: we

donet want two hundred and fifty thousand dellars for a

grandson. I donet care if we get anvthing for mF grandson. I

Just want hlm well. I don*t want him going tbrough pain and

sufferlng and I don't want an# other chlldrene..an# other

chitdren in tbis State to have us as crass individuals tell

them. you#re...you*re onlv worth two hundred and fift: thou-

sand dollars and this drunk can go out and cut off your legs

or this drunk can make it...impair you and make ?@u blind and

#ou got te qo through this. If that*s what you wantv then

you vote for it; vou vote f@r it and you stand up in society

and try to stand up and represent that.e.tbe people tbat we

trv to help. These are people that are qoing to be on our

dolesm if we don't give them monev, the Gtate is going to pa@

him and it*s goiog to come out of a1l of our pockets. So whv

not let the wrong person pav and 1et the innocent person get

from the wrong person instead of getting from a1l of the rest

of us...people. I ask for a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DERUIIO)

Further discussioa? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Mr. President and members, I understand that many of us

feel strongly about tbese issues and it#s not easy to discuss

them dispassionately. Man: of us feet that...that we eught

to be passing out of the Senate a strong bill perhaps eitbout

feeling any particular attachment to the figure of two hun-

dred and flfty thousand dollars. tet me Just simpl: point

out that wbich many of us are already aware that tNere are

states tbat have adopted taoguage of this kind. In the medi-

ca1 malpractice area. for example, the States of falifor-

I

!I
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nla.e.and Kansas and Kaine and-mwand south Dakota have all

adopted caps, two of them at the two hundred and fiftv thou-

sand dollar tevel in tbe medical malpractice field. Beyond

thatv Mareland and Mlnnesota, both states witb Legislatures

controtled I believe bv the Democrats and wîth Democratic

Governors. bave recentl: adopted caps io al1 personal inlury

cases of tbree hundred and fiftv theusand dotlars in tbe case

of Marvland, four hundred thousand dollars ln the case of

Mlnnesota. So what we are proposing here is not something

that is particularly novet. As has been pointed out. the

Justice Department even recommended a level of a bundred

thousand dollar cap and this is, of coursev two and a half

tîmes more qenerous tban that. âs I sav. none of us I don't

think are stuck on a.ooon a figure for a cap of two hundred

and fifty thousand dollarsm ue do figuree..feel tbat.e.that

some sort of limitation is important, not onlv for its own

sake. but in order lo make the business of trving to predict

liabllity which is probabty the greatest single reason that

insurance costs bave gone up tbe wav the? havee..that busi-

ness more certain and predictable and I urge the adoption of

this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Poshard.

GENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes. tbank you, #r. President. Ladies and Genttemen of

the Senate. I...T*ve listened to most of the debate today

with a great deat of interest an4 1...1 guess tberees some-

thing here that concerns me that hasn't been talked about

vet, and that*s the process of the legal svstep in this

country...în this State and what we*re doing with tbat. Now,

as I understand ite and 1#m n@t a lawger, if I have a cause

For complaint against another indlvidualm I can take tbat to

the courts For redress. I can hage a lawver to prosecute for

mev the person whom I*m prosecuting can have a lawyer to
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defend him and those two people can interview a long list of

peopte as Iong as it takes to get twelve oblective people to

decide my case. If lem a prosecuting attorneyv îf I*m a

defense attorneyf 1 can threw out anvone whoœ I do not feel

is oblectivev and I may throw out peopàe wbom I do feet is

oblective but may be detrimental to wv particular argumenta-

tion. &nd lt seems to me that what weere doing witb the

svstem tbat has served us so well for so long in this country

entrustinq twelve individuals to be oblective about the facts

of a casem and thates reatly the basis ror our whole svstem

ef Jurisprudencev isn*t it? That we put everytbing in the

hands of those people to make a fair and honest decisien

about the particular facts of this case. Ieve always thought

that tbat*s what we*re about but it seems to me that what

we*re doing here now. especiallv witb tbis amendment. we*re

saylng you don@t have the sensibility after listening to the

facts and after being carefully cbosen bv both sides and

aqreed upon by both sides, vou do not have the sensibilît: or

the good Judgment to determine not onty the rightness er

wrongness of tbe case but whether, in fact. remuneration to

an indlvidual for Ioss is appropriate. Now that to me goes

to the verv heart of our system. Mbat are we about as a

people lf we're not about trusting twelve oblective people

which both sides have chosea to determine the case and to

determlne wbat the case should bring to the inlured partv. I

tbink this is a bad amendment. There are some things that

maybe we need to chanqe about our tort system but tbis isn*t

@ne of them, because this takes awav from the Judgment of

people whlch we have entrusted our legal system to and t*m

against it.

PRESIDTNG OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman maF close.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Theo..the essence of the argu-

1
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ment for this amendment is whether noneconomic danages sbould

be epen-ended as the? have been. and as J listen to the...to

tbe arguments here. I was reminded tbat for many Jurors the

passionate arguments of a trial attorney come to them for the

first time. And it seems to me that ir I heard those arqu-

ments the first time, I might be more persuaded than I was

today listening to thls debatev because weeve heard them

many. man: times here. But I think the essence of what we*re

delng here is deciding whetber or not we're going to have an#

limit on damages that cannot be measured in an economic wav,

and for persons to...to raise the issue on the Floor of this

Senate about the imposslbitity of putting a price tag on the

health of a relative. of course, you canft do that, we at1

know that. ând I don#t think we ougbt to be challenqing here

the affection tbat an? of us have fer our family...members,

that*s something thates personal to each of us. But I think

we alse have to come to grips with tbe questlon of whether or

not we#re poing to send a message out tbere that

we#re.u weere not satisfîed with what I consider to be a run-

awa? court svstem and...so tbis is your chance to...to vote

for some kind of a limit. Now I donet know two hundred and

fiftv tbousand dellars is right and ma?be it won't come back

to us that way, but at least in this case we can show tbat we

believe that there ought to be some Iimlts on noneconomic

damages. 1...1 urge support of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right, a roll call has been requested. Senator

Scbuneman has moved tbe adoption of Amendment Na. 10 to

Senate Bilt 2263. Those io favor uill vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

wh@ wish? Have al1 voted who wishz Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that queskion. tbe Ayes are 26* the Navs

are 3l4 none voting Present. Senate Aœendment No. 10 fails.

Further amendments?

I
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SEERETARYI

Amendment No. tt offered by Senators Luft and Rupp.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

AlI riqht, I am told there are seven addition amendments

to tbls bill. Hope evervone brought their knapsacks. Sena-

tor tuft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank Mou. Hr. President. Is this the frivolous suit

amendment?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Mellvo.olust...dust a moment. The notation on the amend-

ment indicates tbat it is4 ë4r. Secretarvv..oread tbe LR8

number.

SECRETARYZ

Yes. LRB No. 8411092DAMRAM01.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEdUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank vou, Br. President. It*s my understanding tbis is

the identical amendment we had adopted earlier on and then

struck...with Amendment No. 5. It pertains te friv@lous

suits and I think is agreed upon bv a1l parties. So I would

move for the adoption of Amendment No. to Senate Bikl

2263.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Discussioo?oo.senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPP:

Thank.e.lust to urge tbat...a Yes vote on this agreed

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Wellv now we got our directions, okay. Senator Luft bas

moved the adoption of Amendment No. 11 to Senate Bill 2283.

These in favor indicate by saying Aye. Gpposed Na#. Tbe

Aves have it. Amendment No. 1t is adopted. Further amend-
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ments?

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. 12 offered by Senator Keats. LRB No.

8#lt092RCM...tA8tO*

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ '

I wil1 be extremely brief. This is the contribution

among Jeint tort-feasors. tast year this -as Senate Bill T79

sponsored b? Senator Dawson and Senator Friedlandv passed the

Senate en a vote of 38 to 11 with roughly a dozen Democratsv

it was a bipartisan vote. In a couple of quick sentencesv

workmen*s comp. is a no-fautt. One of the reasons thate.oan

emplo#ee receives benefîts even if hîs injury was caused by

his o*n stupidit? or recklessnessv we agreed that he would

get these benefits without anvone askinq an? questions. Andv

wlth tbat, in order for an emptoyee even if ît*s his own

fault to receive benefits. the employer said you can only sue

me under uorkmenes comp. That was the agreement in 1913*

that has been the la* of Iltlneis f@r seventy sone Fears.

Recentlv the Supreme Courtv not the Legislature. the Supreme

Court changed the law and sald ?ou can now come arouod and

have a third party sue your employer. What it basicallv is

doing is undermining tbe concept oro.oof workmenes comp.

being a nq-fault. If there*s one thing this Legislature

should stand for it is the fact that inlured workers wîll

recelve benefits regardlessv the no-fault concept tbat

workmen#s comp. has to be protectedv this does it. We didn*t

change tbe rulev the Supreme Court did, it went out on a

bîpartisan 38 to tt vote last year and I*d appreciate vour

support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, Senator Keats has moved the adoptien

of Amendment No. 12 to Senate Bilt 2263. Those in favor

h

'
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indlcate by saking âye. Opposed Nav. The Ages have it.

Amendment No. 12 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 13 offered by Senator teitch. The LRB N@.

is 8*10092Rf:1::12.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR 9EMUZIOI

Senator Leitch.

SENATOR LEITCHI

Thank youv Mr. Ehairmanv tadies and Geotlemen of the

Senate. 1. too, will hope we be very brief. This amendment

addresses a very serious problem especiallv as it impacts the

sIx bundred ueekly and dailv small newspapers in Itllnoism

and I*d appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DE:U;10l

A1l right. Senator Leitch has moved t6e adoption af

Amendment 13. Dlscussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

0n1F to ask the gentleman what it does.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUCIOI

Senator Leitch.

SENATOR LEITCHZ

ghat tbis does is remove punitive damages in liable

suits.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEK:

e . othat's what I thought it did.o.absolutet: incredible.

Hhat bas this te do with the Oinsurance crisis?* Zip.

There*s no lnsurance foc punitive damages in anv event. So

what we are saving. effectively, we have alread? said merry

Christmas and bappy birtbdag to corporate Illînois and now we

are saving merrv Christmas and happy birthdav to press I11i-

nois. Write anything you want, utter disregard for the

facts of the truth, write whatever #ou want, no wav to qet at
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vou. I vote No.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Will the sponsor yield for a questionT

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR DEMUIIOI

lndicates he will yietd. Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Senator teitchm is...is this the results of a..ean award

tbat*s been given down in S1. Ctair County?

PRESIOING OFFICFRZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator teitch.

SENATOR tElrtHz

I wouldn't sa# it*s directlv a result of that specific

awardv but one of the problems-.ohas occurred especiatly

slnce the late 70*s is increasingl: punitive damages bave

become tbe target as opposed to general damages and, as a

resultv we are findinq very extensive...not only awards being

given but it has resulted in a skvrocketing of Iiabte insur-

ance costs to the extent tbatv as an example. the Hoopeston

Chronicle which has two thousand circulatàon has to now carry

a five million dollar liable coverage. The titchfietd

News-Herald wbich has fiftv-five bundred circulation is up

over ten milllon dotlars. The Daily Calumet whîch is twelve

thousand has ten thousand, and so what has happened is that

as a result of the problem in tbe insurance crisis as a

whole. wbat has eccurred is that there*s been such a dis-

tortlen which were it to be directlv done would be a gross

viokation of the First Amendment. And so tbe First Amendment

ls...is under threat b#...by virtue of tbe problems of insur-

ance and that*s wrong and...and this would.w.this uould cure

that prablem very successrullv.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SZNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hatl.
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SENATOR HAttl

I Just want to be sure I#m straight on your amendment.

In other wordsv veu*re telling..ea newspaper can

print...defame your characterv make a11 kind of false state-

ments against Mou. and you are sayinq that even though tbey

know..othat#s...untrue that tbere should be no punitive

damage could be awarded? Is that what veuere saying?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Leitch.

SENATOR LEITCHI

No, wbat I*m saving Is is that.o.is that the awards

shoutd be given under tbe compensator: damages and under the

general damages as...as was the case until very recently and

until some very large awards started to totall: distort thls

whole system that we*ve had and had worked successfukl: fov

so many yearsm that until :974, the hiqhest amount ever

upheld bv the Supreae Eourt was about four bundred

eightv-five thousand. In recent years same of these punitive

awards have gone into the tens of mîllions of dollars ubich

Nas then caused this tremendous increase in insurance and has

totatty messed up the svstem to the point where tbis.o.tbis

kind of change makes a great deal of sense.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR Hâttz

Wellm all I can saym khis is a geryp very bad amendment

and it should really be defeated.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZTO)

Further dlscussion? Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Thank you, Mr. President. I would Just rise to speak

against tbis amendment maioly because in a liable suit the

main source of damages is 'going to be punitive damages. ltes

very difficult to quantifv tbe damage suffered rrom liable,
I
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and te say that therees no punitive damages isv in effectv to

say that there is practically no liability whatsoever f@r

reckless disregard of the truth and that*s what Mou*re doing

wlth this amendment. It seems to be ites a...it's an amend-

ment to help a specific class cut out from a11 the rest, it

may be unconstitutional and I think that we should vote No.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Furtber dlscussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Helkv I rîse to speak in favor of...this amendmentf Hr.

President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senatev

because..ebecause...wait a minute. If Fou prove a case of

tiable in the fîrst lnstance. you sbould be abte to get a

good Judgment and...what this doesv if I understand it cer-

rectlyv it elimknates the punitive damages. 1 don't see anv-

thing wrong with this. I speak in favor of it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

lMachine cutofrl...discussion? Senator teitch, you may

close..ewhoop...whoope..whoop. one more speaker. senator

Rock.

NENATDR ROCK:

Wellv 1...1 apologizev :r. President, for rislng for a

second time but there has been sowe intramural discussion on

this slde as to wbat tbe amendment does. With..owith at1 the

paper trail that weeve had before, some have...let me Just

read this for ?ou so that evervbod? is really clear on what

this babv savs. *No punitive, exemplaryv vindictlve or

aggravated damages shalt be allowed in anF case in wbicb a

plaintiff seeks damages by reason of liable. slander or

defamation of character against a reporter or news media.o

That*s abselute sheer, unadulterated license, and I would

suggest that al1 of us start immediately to form our own

newspaper and we can bave one hell of a field day.
' 

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR DEMUZIOI
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A1l right. Further discussionz Senator Collîns.

SENATOR COLLINSI

T have a question of tbe spoosor. You know, howoo.how do

@ou separate and Just segregate that class of people for...to

be totallv immune to any Iiable suit? How do you do tbat?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator teitch.

SENATOR LEITCHZ

Hetlv first of allv I don*t think thev are totall: immune

because I think under tbe general damages and the compen-

satory damages people are able to recover. Second of all.

tbe most kmportant aspect of tbis has been that theo..the

great awards and tbe perversion of thîs Whole system has

resutted in a circumstance where uany of these

over.eetwenty-five percent of these six hundred weeklies and

dailies in Iltinoîs don't even carr: insurance because it*s

either net avaitable or thev can't afford it4 and so that

then In turn is having a chewing affect on tbe abilitv of

these weeklies ando..and dailîes to serve their communltiesv

so tbat..owhat we#re weighing here is tbe importance of the

First Amendment and...and it makes sense.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

. e esenator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

So--.so 1et meo..let me kînd of get tbis straight, yeu*re

really not protecting the mediav youere really...trying to

protect the insurance industry.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator teltch.

SENATOR LEITCHZ

No@ what 1*m trying to protect is the ability of us al1

to enloy the beneflts of a strong and free press. I might

also point out that this lanquage is the samee..the same lan-

guage that was used to protect doctors and-..and lauvers in
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malpractice.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

. ..senator Collins.

SENATOR E0LtIN5z

No@ youu .voue..#ou:re actually.o.with this amendment

yeu:re not.e.you#re not protecting our riqht to enloy a

strong and free press. Hhat kouere reall: doinq is totall:

demeaning and destroying...whatever hopes of credibilitv

that*s left to have a free press in this countrv. Thates

what this amendment doesv #cause what you*re saying that

weere giving them license to do wbatever hell thev want to do

and therees nothing a poor citizen have to.o.to defend them-

selves against that. And that is most certaint: not indica-

tive of a strong and free press because the press first have

to be respected and have some credibility and retiabilitv

before it is worth anvthing. and that's what Mou*re doing is

destroving that bv this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

âIl right. Further discussion? Senator teitch may

close.

SENATOR LEITCHI

l would simply ask for a favorable approval of the amend-

ment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Al1 righte a roll call has been requested. The...senator

Leitch has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 13 to Senate

Bill 2263. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Take the

record. That probably is the record. On that question,

thee.-the Ayes are %% the Nags are :ô, none voting Present.

Amendment t3 to Senate Bill 2283 fails. Furtber amendmentsz

SECRETARYZ

j Amendment No. tl offered by Senators Hatson and tuft and

l
I
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the tRB No. is 8#1l092DAr1RAd05.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DENUIIOI

Senator Matson.

SENATOR MATSON:

Thank youv Mr. President. This is the collateral source

evidence amendment that Senator Luft bad offered earlîer and

we had adopted, and I believe this is pretty well agreed now.

Move for 1ts adoptian.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEAUZIOI

Senator Hatson moves tbe adoption of Amendment 11 te

Senate Bitl 2263. oiscussien? Ir not, those in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Amend-

ment N@. t: is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SFCRETARYJ

Amendment No. 15 offered by Senators Bermanv Sangmeister

and temke.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BFRRANI

I yield to Senator Lemkev he will handle this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator temke. Senator Barkhausene for what purpose do

y@u arîse?

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

What*s the tRB number?

SECRETARYZ .

LRB No...no, ite..it doesnet carry an LRB number. It

carries a Senate malorit: number. SDG8&S2263PAMt#DM.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lemke. Senator Barkhausen, foc what purpose do

you arise?

SENATOR BARKHAUSCNZ

Mith a parliameotar: inquir#v Hr. President. Inasmuch as

Amendment No. t6 relates to Ehapter :3 dealing with the

I
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Insurance Eode and inasmuch as Senate Bill 2263 in its oriq-

inal form dealt with fbapter 70 in tbis làlinois Revised

Statutesv and lnasmuch that al1 of the...the..othe original

bill and aIl of the amendments that we have discussed tbus

far relate solety to questions of tort and to persoaal

inluryv and Inasmuch as the Chair in its earlier ruling today

dealiog with Senate Bill :*88 took what manv of us would

regard as au .as a rather restrictive view of germaneness in

that ite.-the Chair ruled out of order amendments en these

same sublect matters to a bill tbat also dealt with the ques-

tion of personal inlurles, I would ask the Chair to determine

whether. in factm Amendment N@. 16 is qermane and would fur-

tber request the Chair to.-oto rule in Amendment No. :6 as

nonqermane and therefore out of order.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DEMU'IOI

Thank youv Senator. Senate Bil: 2263 unlike Senate Bill

1*88 was originallv desiqned te address the purported insur-

ance crîsis in Illinois. Its sublect includes any measures

reasonably designed to iacrease afrordabilit: and availabil-

ity of insurance in Illinois. The amendment relates to the

sublect of tbe bill and is tberefore germane. I might add

that we have atready considered and adopted as amendments to

Senate Bî11 2263 a broad range of measures inctuding ones to

address the so-called frivolous suits to restructure tort.

the tort 1aw generallv and to provide a new âct relating to

product liability. The amendment is germane. Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

Mhat this amendment is, it*s a simple-..verv simple

amendment. It saysv ':No insurance company which issues or

bas in effect a policv of insurance to which Section t#3-tt

shall appl#...applv sball charge as a premium more than the

premium which is charged in :9:* for the same policy of

lnsurance./ What this is. thEs amendment is ver? simpte.

It's like tbe rainbow...
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 9EdUZ101

A1I rigbt...senator Schuneman. for what purpose...

SENATOR LEMKEZ

eowand this is the pet at the end of the...

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

o . .senator schuneman. for what purpose do #ou arisez

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

â polnt of order. Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISSNATOR DEMUZIO)

State your point.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Yeueeovou ruled but did not qive the Bod? an? opportunity

to..-to consult with you in your rulingv l4r. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

I had the highest...

SENATOR SCHUNEHANI

o.eand I#m sure vou intended to do that.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (ZENATOR DEMUIIOI

.-econsultation right.leto m? left.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN;

Mellv can 1 point outv Xr. President, that contrarv to

your rulingm Senate Bill 2283 as introducedv as far as I can

tell. doesn*t mention the sublect of insurance. There*s oo

mention of insurance. uhat it méntions is tbe.oethe Illinois

Eomparative Fault Act and similar to the rulinq.o.lf...if the

Chair is going te be consistent, Mr. Chaîrmanve..Mr. Presi-

dentv I think you must rule that this amendaent is

germane-eeor not germane since your previous ruliog of this

very day was that same ruling on.oeon a ver9 comparable

issue.

PRESIDING OFFIC6RZ ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Schunemanv #ou and both know that Senate Bill

2263 *as designed to address the.eothe question of the insur-

ance liabîlit: crisis. I have made a ruling that, in fact,
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it is germane. Senator.e.senator Rupp, for what purpose do

vou arisez

SENATOR RUPPZ

Just..wthank vou. Mr. President. Just to agree With

Senator kemke when he started @ut and said this is a simple

bill. f think what we should do...I asked if they would

entertain an apendment to it to also freeze attorneys* fees

and...

PRESIDING DFFICERI ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Hellpo.-senatorv we.-owe#re on...senator Lemke an Amend-

ment No. 15.

SENATOR LEMKEI

?ou knowv Senator Rupp, this is a...this is..-this is

what weere trying to do here and trying to keep the insurance

industr? honest that they:re going to reduce premiums or at

least this is going to keep premiums at the same place it is

In #84...unti1 we see bow these bills work andoe.and..-and

see what we can do. But as far as freezing attornevs* fees.

we alreadv did that. We cut attoèneyse fees, should we cut

lnsurance premiumsz That was my okher suggestien. Mv sug-

qestlon was origînally.eeand when f got into this idea was to

put a sunset 1aw on this in three years; thereforev if we are

taking benefits awav from one person. then we should give

benefits to another person-e.that's wbat we*re tatking about.

Weere trylng to benefit people that pay insurance premiums on

tbeir llabilit: lnsurancev tbat's what-e.that's wha: youere

trving to...this bill...this amendment is so germane to tbis

particular bill that there*s no question about.eewe*re

tatking about llabhlitv. This amendment qoes right to t:e

liabilitv section of the Insurance Eode. It talks about

liabitity. It talks about it# why shoutd the insurance

industry get off the hoek? ït's a war always between busi-

ness and laborv consumers versus business, but the insurance

campany just stands back there. Tbe last time we tried te
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help business was workmen*s compensation, business and labor

had to get together and sue the insurance industr: to qet a

rate reductionm and tbey admittedw..and insurance companles

admitted they overcharged eiqhteen percent. I wonder wha't

thev realt? overchargedz So, therefore, I think it*s a good

amendment. E ask for itso..f ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING GFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Lemke has moved the adoption of Amend-

ment l5. Discussion? Nenator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yes, tbank you, Mr. President and members of tbe Senate.

I rise in ver? strœng suppont of Amendment 16. I...and I

also think tbat it is qermane because it gets to the real

beart of the so-calted ctaim around here. Now. it is my

understanding that the reason we have this problem is because

tbe insurance industr? fails to provide insurance in these

cases because of the se-calted elements of risk invotved

andoooand losses. And just as Senator Lemke saidv everv time

tbere is a crisis dealing uith the insurance. be it worker*s

compensation or wbateverv we spend hours and months and davs

and weeks c/ming up with so-called solutions and a11 of those

solutions seem to come down to hands off of the insurance

industry. 6vervbody must pay except the insurance industrv,

which Is probably one of the most richest industry in this

country and, yet. every time there is some so-called lesses.

a1l of it comes out of the bide of the poor and those peopte

who are least able to pay tbe costs. And so if there is any

fairness at allv...sitting here toda? and listen to repeat-

edly arquments and debates about rairness

ande..and...ando..and changing the svstem and making it more

equîtable to a11 people.o.cœncerned. But never once bave

there been anvthing and there*s no intention on the part of

thate.oside of our aisle to bring...come to grips with the

reallty of what*s reallv happening. I would suggest that
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tbi s l s an eas v waF out v bec ause I see wlAat we need to do to

deal with the probtem of assessi bi 1 i tv of i nsurance in...î n

the State avai l ab i 1. i ty i s to just s ay tha t i f yau do bus i ness

in thls S tate, you mus t p rov ide adequate coverage f or tbe

c l t i zens of ...to protect thew..the.e.the c i tî zeos @ f the

S t a t e o f l l l i n o i s v b e i t t hr o ug h l o c a 1 un i t s o f g o ve r nmen t o r

be l t through wbatever means, there need to be coverage i f

vou do i ng busi ness and vou wi 11 wr i te that insurance at a

reasenable rate andv if you don* t l i ke i t 4 go to another

st a't e . I s a 9 t h i s i s a g ood am end ment .

PRESI DING OFFIEER z ( S ENATOR OEMUZI O )

Furtber discussionz Senator Matson.

EN5 OF REEL
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REEL #6

SENATOR WATSONI

.. .Nr. Presidentv thates a great attitude we Just heard

from there. Gee. Let me ask the...the sponsor, if I could.

ao.oa question.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Indicates he will yield. Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Okay, so we*re here in :986 and youere saying n@W that

we*re going to roll back prices to 198:. Is that.o.is that

correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D6dUZ1Ol

Senator Lemke. Senator temke. Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LE/IKEI

That*se..that*so.wyes.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Matson.

SENATOR HATSONZ

Is there anvwhere in here where it savs the insurance

compane then must offer that policy? What happens if thev

decide tov as the previous speaker said, leave Illinois?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator temke.

SENATOR LEMKEZ

I don*t think the insurance industr: is going to leave

Illlnqis. I donet thlnk they#re going tœ leave an# state. I

thlnk...thev made big profits. If vou'll look at their

corperate returns in 198*4 they made bigv big profits and

thev ain*t golng awav.-.they ain*t going away. and I donet

think theyere going to leave. Ge, 1...1 think it's just a

questi/n. He#re not...we*re not telling them ta automatl-
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cally reduce rates. A11 wefre doing here is freeziaq at

wbere.eewhere the crlsis was allegedlk supposed to start

after and that's what we*re doing. And we#re doing a1t af

these reforms. He Just want to make sure to keep the insur-

ance industry honestm that they*re going to reduce premiums.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator katsen.

SENATOR HATSONI

I don*t...I don't believe what he said was quite correct.

If...if the rates are higher nowv we are going to be reducing

rates and mandating those reductions to the :98* level.

Isn't that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

I guess this would be kind of a mandate, indirectt#.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSONI

It's...it*s ver: direct. Anvwav..opart of the issue,

besides affordability is availabititv. I mean. that*s as

much a problem as the cost. Tbere*s people that are willing

to pa# the cost but simplv canêt get the insurance. Now

what...tbis type of approach is.u is ludicrous and I don*t

think that we.e.we or anyone on this Floor who supports this

can go back home and sav, well, we solved tNe problems of

availabilitv of lîfe...ef casualty and...and liabitity insur-

ance by...mandating the insurance companies roll back their

prices to the 198* tevelv 1...1 think is...is a...is a ter-

rible approacb. This..-this should get about as manv votes

as that...the tiability on theu wthe press...gets more than

nlne why ites a...ites a winner.o.it*s a real loser. Vote

N@.
!
I PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

I
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Is tbere further dlscussionz Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNE/ANZ

:e114 thank vouv 8r. President. I think that what tNe

sponsors of this amendment are doing is trying to take a shot

at the insurance industry and. franktv, I am in tbe mood to

do that toov but what vouere doing-eewhat yqu.re really d/ing

ls taking a shot.oeor aiming at the insurance industry and

sbooting your censumer in the footv vaur small business

peoplee units of local government wbo now find tbat insurance

is unavailable. Your.w.vour amendment doesn*te-.address tbe

avaîlabîtitv of însurance. Mbat it sa#s is tbat the insur-

ance compan? who ia :984 was charginqm sa# a ten thousand

dollar premium and reinsuring the risk at a...mavbe two thou-

sand dollar premiumv now this kear has to charge a ten thou-

sand dollar premîum when reinsurance may be costing them

elght thousand dollars; and, Fou knowv tbis is...this is a

completel? silly suqgestion and I...it mav be offered with

tongue in cheekv Iem not sure. butoeoyou knou, 1 think we'd

a1l like to do something to show our displeasure with the

insurance industry but don*t do this. Tbis wîll...this wilt

work against vour consumers.

PRESIDING OFFIE6RI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

Thank...thank you. Mr. President. I do...I think

we*re.u we*re looking at this probtem. I don't think there*s

any question that we*ve established tbat there are two parts

to this problem; one is price and one is availability. Thls

thlng certainl: is nat going to do one thing to împrove the

availability. I think it*s ioteresting to note that...and it

just came eut thate..in the last day or twov Mest Virginia is

rlght no* back in special session because five...tbey...they

did some thîngs Iike this and five malor companies withdrew

from the state. so, for anyone to get up and sav thev are not

 -- - ----- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
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goîng to do it, they will do it# thev bave done it4 maybe we

can settle it in November if you want to come back to a spe-

cial session.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAMIEKASI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank youm #r. President. Back several years ago when I

was still active ln tbe tubing businessv I had a gentleman

call me and ask me for a quote on a particular produdtv and I

gave him a price and he said. your price is too highv and he

gave me the price that he had been quoted by a coxpetitor.

Som 1, out of somewhat insipîdness said, well4 why don*t you

bu# it from him? He saidv he doesn't have it. I said, well,

bell. if I didn*t have itv I:d gîve it to vou for nothing.

Mell, I think you*re going to bave the same effect right

bere. WhF don*t you Just lower it to zero, because if ites

not availablev it doesn*t really matter what the price is.

But I do have a questîon of the sponsor as well.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Indicates heell yield.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Based on the way I read...and I have to cover myself bv

saying I*m neitber a lawyer or an insurance maa. Based on

the way I read the amendmentm however, product tiabilitv and

general liability insurance is generally based on dollar

volume. Now this savs that the premium shall not be...the

premium shall be tbe same as the premium was in *8#. Now if

my doltar volume goes down. are ?ou precluding me frox baving

a lower premium or are vou qoing to have that company raise

the ra1e2 The other one isv wbat are vou going to do about

companles that are doing more votume? Because youere talking

about premium here, you*re not talking about rate.

PR6SIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKAG)

Senator Lemke.

L .
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SENATOR LEMKEZ

Hellv weere talking about a rate that insurance companies

charge per theusand. and we*re talking about a rate, no mat-

ter lf your volume goes up@ ?ou will be charged so much per

thousand for insurance. We*re talking about being charged a

198* rate. not the 1988 rate. So, if your dollar and volume

goes upT your premîum is geing to qo up4 that's natural

'cause itell go upe..it would have went up under 1981 rates.

Tbis îs not going to freeze premiums. Thjs is going to set

the premiun for that particular type of insurance and that

particular volume at 198* rates where it was alleged that the

insurance crîsîs started. This iso.eand if voue.eif #ou

decrease in votuae, Mour premium is going to go down in

volume because premiums are based on thousandsv and I speak

from thisv Aldom on a ver? experienced Ievel. I used to be

house counsel for USF and G and I can tell vou about the

lnsurance premium business *cause I*ve been involved in many

lawsuits when I was representing them ror ten years, so...I

Mnou what the deal is. Tbey charge per thousand...they charqe

a rate per thousand and we*re talking about being charged the

:98* rate per thousand; and if anv industrye.oany big indus-

trv decldes to move out of Illinois because they don:t like

We have heree that's not going to happen and 1*11 tell @ou

Why it*s not going to happen, because as thev pull out of

statesv then Congress is going to act and there@s one thing

that the insurance industry doesn*t want and that*s Federal

control and being put under the antitrust laws. They have

that exemption. And 1:11 tell you this, if tbev start pulllng

out and refusing to give local government insurance coveragev

tbey refuse to come into a state and writeeeothat's a great

violation of antitrust lawm and I think they*re going to lose

themself in a big lawsuit and I think the Federal Government

will step in and pass some legislation whicb they don*t llke.

Sov 1...1 think that this is a good amendment and tbis Just
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brings the insurance companies into the pie where they

haven*t been in this...in this negotiations. l ask for adop-

tion of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Hellv Senator peânqelisv vou asked for.u you asked a

question. Senator temkev obviously,.o.takes a little time în

answering that question. Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

And he didn't answer the question eitber. In factv we

ouqbt to reaklv amend tbis to include an AIOS test alon; uith

it. Senator temkev this is such an extensive amendment that

it*s flve...five...four lines lonq and if vou*ll read it it

says, *shatl charge as a premium./ Doesn*t sa? a sinqle

thing about rate, Oshall charge as a prelaium.- Now. the

other thing..edifflcultv with it is what if you have a new

company coming in...but it does not say ratev it savs pre-

mium. And as a point of personal privilegem Senator

Sangmeister and I both agreed that whichever of us.u one of

us goes to Congressv ee will deal with those Federal issues

on insurance.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATBR SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

:r. President and members. I'd Just Iike to make a quick

legat point on top of mere general and perhaps more important

point that this amendment would clearly aggravate the avail-

abllit? problem. But tbe legal peiot is that as I read this

amendment that it would seem to be an unconstitutional

impairment of a cqntractual oblinatlon. If you view an

insurance policy as a contract between the insurance company

and insured and veueree-.you#re saying that an existing

policy set with a premium estabtisMed at 1986...0r :985 rates

wbicb may be different than those which were in force in

198*, then bv imposing a legislative fiat that tbe rates have
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to be rolled back to 198:, we would thereby be impairing that

contractual obligation which estabtïshes rates at 1985 or

1986 tevels. So4 apart from al1 the other problems which

this.-.amendment would entaito.oon top of tbat, I believe

it*s unconstltutlonat and for al1 these reasons ougbt to be

relected.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Halt.

SENATOR HALL:

Thank ?ou, plr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. A1I of a sudden we come to where we have to be wor-

ried about the poor insurance companies, shed crecodile tears

fer them. 1:11 tell you wbatv the availabilitve.el live in a

cltk right now wbere I pa# close to eight hundred dollars

more for my car insurance than if it were garaged outside ef

that city. These insurance companies come in4 the# force a1l

of the peeple whoo..who are brokers in that town, if the?

want to use theîr policy. a city of fifty-five thousand

people in the Citk of East St. Louis, they got t*o insurance

companies now because Lhese insurance companies have refused

to insure tbese people. Now, 1 den@t know whv a1l the worry

and concern a1l of a sudden is about these insurance compa-

nies. I consîder them barrons. what the: do they make a11

this money and, as I told ?ou before, as soon as Fou get some

claim against them. what do thev do? They either tie the

money up or theg go into some case and what tbev do is send

#@u a notificatien. I have a lady right now that had the

storm tear her roof off and what did they do? Tbey came out

and fouod out tbat they didn:t give her enough money and she

asked too..and what did it do4 she qot a notice vesterday

that thevere going cancel her insurance. 1*11 tell Foue

tbese people are ruthless. Ke need to do something about

them. Therefs no need of having a place in this

town-ooeverybodyeeeor in this State, everybod? is.ooand

. I
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entitled to have insurance. but a11 of a sudden we*re so war-

ried about these insurance companies. I remember back here

when one insurance company made a big statement in the paper

that they had made fifty-five miltion dotlars profit in the

first six months and the next six months they made

thirt#-eight thousand dollar profit and thev put a statement

out tbat they tosto..l mean, thirty-eight million and the?

put a ptace in the paper that they*ve lost seventeen million

because tbev made fiftv-five million in the first--.no one

savs anything about that. He need to deal witb tbese people

and I think thatese..we*re goinq in the rigbt dîrection.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Yarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank vouv Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

heard some comments an the other side of the aiste that what

we're doing here is sbootinq the consumers in the foot, and

1*11 tekl vou something. if we...if anytbing is shooting the

consumers in the..ein the foot, itgs the first several amend-

ments that we put on this bill. And letfs be honest about

tbis. Those are tbe amendments that have been most harmful,

most hurtful to the consumer is the people that...l*ve heard

some people on the other side or the aisle say that

Fouereooeyou're concerned about. lf we were concerned about

them, we wouldnft have put these amendments on the bill in

the first place. I also heard some comments on the other

side of the aisle that some states have done thîs before and

seen insurance companies pull out. Wellv it*s nice to use

examples of ether statesv but 1et me give vou some examples

of other states. If @ou take a Iook at the other states that

passed the same amendments that vou put on this bill earller

toda: and take a look at what effect that had on the rates

and the avallabîlitv of insurance in those statesp youell'

find that they have the same crisis and tNe same increase ln
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premiums that we have în Illinois without those amendments.

So, these amendments that ?au put on...arenet going to do any

good for those people that @ou say vou*re concerned aboutv

theyere not going to do an# good about the premiums and the

availability. ât least witb this amendment.eeat least with

this amendmentv ue are savingv okav, wefve put these harmful

amendments on@ but weere going to be damned sure that ites

going to affect the rates.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENâTOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere further discussion? Senator Bermao.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank vouf *r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Bost of this debate is as if Amendment 15 were the

entire bitl, and 1et pe Just suggest to you, ladies and

qentlemen. tbat tbis amendment makes the entire bill

fair...fairp and I tell you. those of you uho are concerned

about vour business people and vour voters back home, 1 don't

see how vou cannot vote for this anendment. Let me tell #ou

why. âll that this amendment savs is as follows. It says

that back in 198*, Iiabilitv insurance companies who are in

the business of writing tiabilitv insurance pelicies esti-

mated that a policybolder sbould pay a certain premium and

that that premium was based upon an exposure.oebased upon an

exposure that the underwriters of those coapanies said that

they could be sublect to punitive damages. that that polic:

could be sublect to no setoff foc collateral sourcesm that

they woutd be subject to a deep-pocket theorp because Joint

and several liabllity was in force, that thev...that the pure

comparative negligence was the 1aw in Illinois, not a modi-

Tied comparative fault; that there as a open blank check

product liabilit: lawv not a modified one and that a1l of the

attornevs* contingent Tees had no cap on them. Under that

circumstance. the insurance companies quoted a premàum for

lîability insurance in t98#. Now. we#re savin: that if
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2263...5enate Bill 2263 passes and tbe insurance compan? is

going to hrite a liabititv potîcy in whicb there is no expe-

sure fov punitive damages. that #ou can:t...you ma# not have

to coltect for collateral source, that vou*ve etiminated

Joint and several liability, that you now have a modified

comparative fault threshold of fift: percent, that therees a

new preduct Iiability that cuts down the exposure for product

lîabllity lines, with that much more favorable climate in

Illinois, we want #ou insurance companies to charge not below

but at the same price tbat @ou pave..that #ou quoted tbis

insured for a greatar liabititv in 198:. Tbat*s a11 we#re

asking. Thates what we*re saving by this amendwent wbich ls

part of tbis bill which is qiving them what thev*re asking

for, a better climate, a more predictable Jury system, a aore

predlctable court systemv and we*re sayingv we*re willing to

pav Fou what vou quoted with bigher exposures in t98*.

Thates what our voters expect us to dov ladies and qentlemen.

That*s a1l this amendment en tbis bill does. It sa#s, weere

givîng you a better climate and we Just want you to qive us

not even a reasonable break. We*:1 1et vou charge the same

things vou cbarqed in t98*. This is the heart of the whole

insurance crisis from the point of view of the consumer. It

requires a Yes amendment on Amendment No. 15.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAQIEKASI

Is there further discussion? Senator Lechowicz. If

notm...if not, Senator Lemke mav close.

SENATOR LFMKEZ

I Just ask for an adoption of this amendœent which savs

that a1I the things that we*re doing to reformv this will

guarantee the people what*s been promised tbemv at leastv and

I ask for a favorable vota.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

Senator Lemke moves the adoption of Amendment No. 15 to

Senate Bitl 2263. Those in favor will indicate by saving
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A#e. These opposed. The Aves bave lt. A roll call has been

requested. Those who wish to adopt Amendment No. 15 will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. on that questionv the Ayes are 30# the Navs are 26*

none voting Present. Amendment No. 15 having received the

malorlt? vote Is declared adopted. Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LENKEI

(Machine cutoffl...sidev I make a motion to reconsîder.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator...senator Lemke moves to reconsider. Senator

Berman moves to 1ie that motion on the Table. Aà1 those in

favor indicate bv saying Aye. These opposed. The Aves have.

The motion carries. Further amendments?

SEERETARY;

Amendment No. 16 offered b: Senators Schuneman and Rupp.

And the LRB No. 8*lt092SJDkAM0t.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEMATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR GEHUNEMANZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Amendment No..awhat îs

tbis...t5?

SECRETARYI

t6.

SENATOR SCHUNEHANZ

Amendment 16 is tbe severability clause. I move its

adeptien.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Is there discussion? If notv Sena-

tore.esenatar Schuneman moves the adoption of Amendment No.

I6. lf therees no discussion...senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDXNG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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He indîcates...

SENATOR BERMANZ

This is a severabilitv clause or a non.o.if part of the

bill is found to be unconstitutional. what happens to the

bitl if Mour amendment is adoptedz

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Tbe balance of the bill is...is Iaw.

PRESIOING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Eerman.

SFNATOR BERMANI

A11 right, I rise in epposition to tbis amendment and

I.-.and it*s.e.ites technical but it*s important. especiallv

in relation to the last amendment we adopted. Part of the

argumenteeeand I think the reason that evervbodv that voted

#es voted #es is because within the total context of

House-.osenate Bill 2263 taken as a whole. we*ve made tort

reformo..dramatic tort reform and we*veo..we*ve delivered

reduction in premiums for our voters. If you vote for this

amendment,...if vou vote rer tbis anlendment, you may

tose..eyou may lose the reduction in premium and still have

tort rerorm. Tbat's wh# tbis amendment has to be defeated.

If #ou voted Yes on the last one, vou got to vote No on this

sneœ

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator t/eaver.

SENATOR WEAVCRZ

Questlon of Senator Berman. Senator Berman. are you

admittlnq that this tast amendment was unconstitutional?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Berman.

SFNATOR BERMAN;

No, not at all. A11 I*D saying is that we look at this

k
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as a total package and that#s the wa: it shoutd-..should

remaln.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

This l think we should vote No because ifo-esa: the

beginning of tbe bill and a11 tbese amendments we put on te

help the insurance industry are.-.declared unconstitutional,

then ît*d be.e.it*d be wrong for us to roll back the insur-

ance premiums. So4 l meanvo-.see, we can talk about constitu-

tionality and evervthing else, but this is a Joint package

and vour side of the aisle made it that way. You went out

and tqld everybod: you're going to cut premiums. He did it.

Let*s cut premiums. Thates what we*re doing. Me*re..-we#re

not cuttlnq. we*re Just rolting them back.e.ball game. l*m

not askinq...the support is.owthe last amendment to vote No.

This has to stay together. It has to guarantee to the people

that there*s no severability, that.eoif one part of the bitl

is declared unconstitutionalm then the wbole bille.eand we

start al1 over, but we can*t have one part go and the other

part go@ and we can.e.we can..oas lawvers. Art and I can

argue over what's constitutional and what isnetv we can go

a11 daM long and we donft know what*se..that#s the courts

decision. I hope we don*t take that power away. 5o, I ask

for a No vote on this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Just a question of the sponsor. Is this amendment Joint

and severat then?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

If there*s no further discussionm Senator Schuneman mav

close.

SENATOR SCHUNE@ANZ
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Well, thank vou, hlr. President. 1...1 think sillv tlme

has arrived here. 0f course. the amendment is the same

amendment that we attach to almost a11 significant legis-

lation that we adopt in this Bodv. don't think there*s

anybod: here who seriousl: thinks there*s going to be a chat-

lenge to the..-to the insurance part of this question.

Wbat*s qoinq to be challenged is the question of Joint and

several Iiability. Did you vote for that? %hat*s going to

be cballenged is the question of modifled comparative neqli-

gence. Did Fou vote foc that? Nell, if..eif anv part of

either one of those issues is ruled unconstitutional, the

sponsers woulde.-or the opponents wouTd have #ou believe that

the wbole bill will be unconstltutlonal. New I#m told by

staff that we probablv don*t need this anywa?, that

the.-.that the law...that the Statute alread: contains tbe

same provision but ites commen practice in the Senate and the

House to attech these amendments to...to significant bills so

that 1he court wlll not unintentionallv undo everything that

this tegislature has done. We realtv ought to attach this to

this bill if we#ce going to attach it to anvtbing we d@. I

move adoption of the report..eof the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Schuneman moves the adoption or Amendment :o. 16

to Senate Bitl 2263. Tbese in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the record. on

that questîon, the Aves are 29@ tbe Nays are 29v none voting

Present. Amendment 16 havinq failed to receive a malority

vote ls ieclared lost. Furtber amendments?

SEERETARYZ

Amendment No. tT offered bv Senator Rupp. tRB No.

8#l1092RCMtAMtt.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rupp.
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SENATOR RUPPI

Thank vou. Mr. President. What this amendment does really

is Just renamber the several articles consecutivelv in the

order in which thev appear. Thates alI this amendment does.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If notv Senator Rupp moves the

adoption of âmendment No. IT to Senate Bill 2283. Those in

favor will indicate by saying Ave. Tbose opposed. The Aves

have it. Amendment t7 is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Before we move it to 3rd readingv would Just..efor vour

information, Senate Bill 2263 took four hours on 2nd reading

for passage to 3rd. 3rd reading. 0n the Order of Senate

Bllls 2nd Readinq, Senate Bill 22654 Senator Luft. Read the

blll. #r. Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bitl 2285.

lsecretary reads title of b1111

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISERATOR SAVICKASI

An@ amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY;

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICSRZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio. woutd vou please be quiet. He.re look-

ing for possible amendments. No.eeno further amendments?

3rd reading. With Ieave of the Body, we will go back to page

2 on Senate bitls 2nd reading. We have Senate Bill 2051*

Senator Berman. Senator tuft, for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR LUFTZ

1*m serrkv Mr. Presidentv but was 2265 moved to 3'rd2

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKAS)
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It was moged to 3rd reading.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank you.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill

2051. Senator Berman. Read the bîll, Mr. SecretarF.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Bill 2051.

lsecretary reads tltle of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on fnsurance offers two

amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SE<ATOR BER>1;N;

Thank vpu. Heed got into this earlier and I tbink it

was...somebedy asked tbat we pull it out because of other

amendments. We adopted in cammittee Amendments 1 and 2 and

wl1I move to Table those because it...both of those are

incorporated in Amendment No. 3. So@ I move to Table Commit-

tee Amendment N@. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

You*ve heard tbe motion. Senator Berman moves to Table

Committee Amendment No. 1. Is tbere objection? Hearing

none. tbe motion carries. Amendwentw..Eommittee Amendment

No. t is Tabled.

SEERETARYZ

Committee Amendment No. 2...Oh, 1:m sorrv. Eommittee

Amendment No. 2.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

I move to Tabte Eommittee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING 5FFIf8Rz (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

You*ve heard the wotion...senator Berpan moves to Tabte
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Committee Amendment No. 2. Those in favor indlcate bg savîng

âye. Those opposed. The Aves have it. The motion carries.

Amendment.l.committee Amendment No. 2 is Tabled. Furtber

amendments?

S6ERETARYZ

No further committee aaendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senators Jenes and Berman.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKANS

Senaeor Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank you. 8r. Presîdent. If evervbod? bas been concerned

about the exposure of your municipalities, this is the bill

that vou want to pay attention to and I thlnk that :ou want

to support. Amendment No. 3 does several things. First of

a1l4 it apply.eeltee.it adopts a modified doctrine of Joint

and several llabilit? for local public entities and

employees. Ito..it states that Joint and several will

onlv...witl applk only to defendants who are equall? or more

at fault tban other defendants. So that this...tbe five per-

cent situatlon that weeve a11 heard about witb the barrîers

and the.e-the town that puts up those barriers would not

apply because there would be other defendants that would be

substantialty more at fault than the citv. So this would

eliminate Joint and several for those situations that involve

the lecal municlpalities. Secondly. it deletes the provision

whereb: under existing 1aw when a punicipalitv buys insurance

they waive the standard of wilfull and wanton misconduct as

to their-.-standard of tiabilitv. This says that wilfull and

wanton misconduct shall be the basiso-.the only basis upon

which ?ou can recover against a municipality even when the

munlcipalitv has bought insurance. The third part of this
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amendment îs regarding the exposure for the people tbat

volunteer for our...senator Jones called it the little league

amendmente the peeple that run the Iittle leagues. tbis

iamunizes them as to their liability for inluries that resutt

frem those type of votunteer exposures arising out

of...thee..sports that are conducted not-for-profit and

strictlv as a communit: activitv. 1 move the adoption of

Amendment No. Be qlad to respond to any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Berman moves the

adoption of âmendment No.e.senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPZ

Thank vouv llr. President. Could we have a little bit

more explanation on vour Joint liabilitv for local govern-

ments...what you*re talking about there?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Eenator Berman.

SENATOR BERBANZ

Yesv 1*11 be happy to. Tbe amendment says that Joint and

several liabilitv as relates to local pubtic entities will

only apply to those defendants who are equally or more at

fault than other defendants. So@ that if #ou have tbe situa-

tion that the cities bave told us aboutf that the drunk

driver careens over the...the barricade and causes a millian

dollars of damage to the plaintiff and the Jury finds that

the city was five percent responsibte because they put the

barricade in the wrong place but tbe drunk driver was ninetv-

Tive percent responsible. this amendment savs that the city

will only pay five percent of tbat Judgmentv that the drunk

would..-could not.eoor the plaintiff could not collect the

other ninetv-five percent against the city.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rupp.

SCNATOR RUPPZ
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Thank you. I do..-it does sound familiar now. That*s

tbe one we defeated on tbe otber bill. Fhates what

wee.orejected on the other bill. Isn*t that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR RUPPZ

I thought it was a lîttle bit familiar but I wanted to

make sure that..oand that the people here who are goiaq to

vote on tbis realize that this is one tbat we have already

relected on.o.on a broad basis and now you:re Just trvinq to

appl: it to local governments. I don*t think we should

accept tbis amendment that way.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Well, I...r...so much.-wdiscussion has gone over

tbe.o.the dam since we looked at tbat. I...I*m not surem but

1et me suggest to you tbisv...this happens to be a Senate

bill and the bill that we Just got done uith bappens to be a

Senate bîll. 1 would suggest to you that with the uncertain-

tieso..weeve heard that word todayv the uncertainties of

what's golng to happen in the Heuse, if #ou want to protect

?our municipalities, Mou...vou ought to vote for this not-

withstanding what you did on the other bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

I*d Just like to knaw why. :hv sbould I do thatz

What...what thatfs going to de to protect them when

I'm...when I.m exposing them, basicallvv...since we don*t

know what they#re going to do over there, the: might accept

this and then there we go.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Berman.
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SENATOR BERMANI

Hetlv if...I will Just tell you tbisv that witb

the...if..oif 2263 never sees the tiqht of day again and vou

don*t pass 20511 voueve done.--in effect oothing fore.efor

Mour municipalities. Ites better to be safe than sorrv and

I#m Just telling vou tbat. you know, from the point of view

of your municipalities, this is an A@e vote. You can go home

and exptain to them a1l about 2263 but that..-in the posture

it is4 you mav never see that bill again.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there furtber discussion? Senator Rupp. N@...

SENATOR RUPPZ

No+ 1...1 better not say what I was thinking...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Geod. Senater Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

Wellm Mr. President and members of the Senate, think

weere getting into tbe same kînd oreo.of action that we took

on Senate Bilt 2263. What Senator Berman is ofTering here is

another podified version of Joint and several liability and,

of coursev local governments have been asking tbat we abolish

the doctrine of Joint and severat liability. Row this Senate

bas already voted to do that for evervbod: including govern-

ments. N@w what Senator Berman is asking us to accept

is-..a Iess effective amendment as it affects units of local

government. Now there will be following this amendment

another one offered by members of eur side of the aisle that

would strike everything after the enacting ctause and agaîn

enact the abolltion of Jeint and several liability as it

applies to local governments. So, I reallv think we ought

toeo.we should not adopt tbis amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Further dlscussion? If not, senator Berman may close.

SENATOR BERMANZ
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â11 rigbt. letoeetadles and Gentlemen of the Senate,

this...l believe lt/s fair to sa# that this witl be the ontv

opportunity that ?ou will have to address one îssue that a11

of your municipalities are kn favor of. That is not the

issue of Joint and severat liabitity, but in tbis amendment

is the change in the standard of neqligence that applies to

municipalitfes; and wbat I mean bv tbat is thisv under tbe

existing lawe if they take out insurancev if tbey are found

to be ordinarilv negligent. the insurence must pav. This

says that tbey do not have to have that standard. thev can

have a standardo..a bigher standard wilfull and wanton negli-

gent even ir they take out insurance. Tbat is an e'ement that

has not been addressed before that your municipalities uant

and need. In eddition, the other part of it is Just another

approach to Jolnt and several liabilitv: but.-.but the ele-

ment regarding the standard of negligence is an important

one. I urqe an Aye vote for Amendment No. 3.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman woves the adoptian of Amendment No. 3 to

Senate Bill 205:. Those in favor indicate b: saving Aye.

Those opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted.

Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. * qffered by Senators Rupp and Matson.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

Thank you, dr. President. Wbat 'this amendment does. it

does eliminate basically right out on top tbe Joint and

several tiability for municipalities. It deletes tbe provj-

sions in the Counties Act and tbe Lecal Government Tort

Immunitv Act that require an însurance company lo waige the

Immunities provided to local public entities. It deletes the

provision to maintain property in a reasonable safe conditi/n
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and to conduct lnspections ror the purpose. to provide trar-

fIc signs whîch weren*t of unsafe condition and it adds

uagent and volunteere to the definition of emplo#ee uben

applying the immunitles qranted under the Act. It expands

the definition of injury to include civil rights inluries

when applving the immunities granted under the Act. It

expands the definîtion of local public entity to specifîcally

include a librar? svstemse intergovernmental agencles and

not-for-profit corporations conducting public business. It

exempts public emplovees from punitive damage awards. The

expanded immunities Inctude that the municipalities are not

llable foc inlur? caused b: providing informatîon verball: or

tbrough library materialsv not liable...thev are not liable

either for inlury based on the condition of public prop-

erty...untess it's proven that the public entity had suffi-

clent notice of an unsafe çondition. Theyere not tiable for

the effect of ueather conditions on traffic signals or wavs

ad3oining the public streets or sidewalks. Theyere not liable

for inluries occurring when a person particàpates in a

bazardous recreational activitv and voluntarily assumes the

rlsk of such participation. Public entit: is still liablev

however. if they fail to warn a participant of a known

dangerous condition which is not basicall: inherent to that

part of the actîvity. Iheyfre not liable for injury occur-

rlng in lakes or rivers adjacent to but not owned to the

local public entity. and l might explain here that the reason

tbese mlght appear to be somewhat definite is that they a11

attend and.o.and...and face to some particular questions and

posslbty cases that have..euhere cities have been found to be

held liable. The? are not liable or will not be held liable

for an inlury occurring while in pursuit of an escaping pris-

oner. They*re not liable for faîlure to provîde rescue

services or for delays or failure to respond to request for

services including police. firev ambulancev rescue or other
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emergency service. Thevere not liable for iqlurv caused bp

the negligent operation of a vebicle when respondinq to emer-

qency calls unless the person inlured was totaltv without

fault or the emergencv vehicle was operated witb wilfull and

wanton...misconduct. It raises the duty of care from a stan-

dard of...negligence te wilfull and wanten mîsconduct in the

following situations; there are two. uhere inluries resulting

from conditions of public propert: used for recreational pur-

poses and inluries resulting from failure to summon medical

care for a prisoner.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAQICKASI

fs t:ere discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAKI

I wonft burden tbe Body with goinq tbrough questions and

answers betkeen Senaeor Rupp and myself. tet me merely state

that there are some provisions in here that probably don*t

make an@ difference. but there are some in here thate..some

previsions in this amendment, ladies and gentlemenv.-.and by

the wa@m tbe amendment strikes everything after tbe enacting

clause so tbe benefit that you:ve Just provided to vour

municipalities in the previous Amendment No* 3 is taken off.

That alone should cause vou to vote No on Amendmen't &. But

let me tell you what this..owhat Amendment % does and if @ou

listened to Senator Rupp carefully tbere is no city or

villaqe or municipality in Ittînois this amendment is

passed into 1aw that will ever have to inspect any of i*s

traffic lights, it will never have to repair an# of its

streets. it will never have to caution tbeir policemen or

firemen that when they go throuqh a red ligbt in an intersec-

tion with tbeir slrens blasting that they should slow down at

allm thev won*t have to, thev can just go raring

tboughe..roaring through; and if you happen to be ln that

lntersectîon and #ou get hit b? that emergencv vehicle, ?@u

can*t sue. Tbat*s what this amendment does. Tbates wha't was
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explained by Senator Rupp. Now, ladies and gentlemenf I

represent a couple of municipalities in mv district and 1 got

to tetl you that Vy responsible elected orficials in tbose

communities donet want this kind or a blank check that Sena-

tor Rupp is qiving to them. This is more than they need.

It's more than they want. I donet know who brought this

toqether. but I will tell you tbis, it's irresponsible

because it savs, any municipality, #ou can do anythinq you

want and we can*t sue you. I urge a No vote on Amendment G.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? Senator...senator katson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Hetl, Just a clarificationv :r. President. understand

tbat those provisions were taken out. Is that..edo vou know

ef that...

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPP:

Which ones? Ieve been told that some of tbem have been

taken out since I got tbis listingv but I canet tell you

which ones. Which ones were taken out?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SA#ICKASI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSON:

Wellv 1 understand that Section 3-105 dealing witb

weather condîtionsv traffic signals and a11 was taken out of

the.-.out of the amendment. It is no longer in it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

I apologize for standing. In tbe explanation, be said

that a municipality shall n@t be responsible ror weather

condîtions. A11 right? Now, that*s what he said.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

I was trying to apologize too. He had his turnv I apolo-

gize. I made a mistake. Thates the first time. I think

there was once in nineteen.-.let*s

see.e.seventk...seventv-twov I tbink it was, but f#m

Sorry-œesorry.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERHANI

Kellv 1...1 accept vour apolog? Dut 1*m not sure what

you*re apologizing fer. Hould veu care to state..lwould #ou

care te state again for our-..all of our edification wbaees

in this amendment? Whene.euhen will municipalities not be

liable wben the? are liable today? Hould #ou please restate

that then?

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rupp, did vou hear the question?

SENATOR RUPPZ

r wi1l...I will defer to those who have worked on it more

recentl? tban I did.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Yeah. Thank you. Yeah. we Just...okav, is this in or ls

it out? Wherees the amendment tbat we havee.eokav. Revision

of Section 3-10:, Chapter 85@ paraqraph 310:. that provision

ln one of the original amendments tbat you may have there.

Senator Berman, was taken out and is not currently in our

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR HERdANI

Mr. President, I renew mv question from either Senator 1
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Watson or Senator Ruppv under what circumstances in this

amendment will a municipalitv not be liable where the? are

liable today? Hould they please elaborate exactl#

whene..what benefits does the municipality gain from tbis

amendment?

PRESI9ING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Watson. Senator Rupp indîcates he can answer

that.

SENATOR RUPPZ

Hhile.o.while he*s looking, 1 can tell #ou one thing that

they*ll gain, dr. 8erman, îs the...the Joint and severat wilt

be elimlnated, if #ou want to know one thing, and that's the

main thing that*s in there. I said that 1...1 would...

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DERUZIO)

â11 right, further discussion? Senator..esenator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

This is to respond to the immunities...the immunit? ques-

tlon that Senator Berman had in regard to units of local

government. T6e unit of local government immunlty expansion

savs that they will not be tiable for inlury caused by pro-

vidlog informatîon verbatlv or through librarv materials.

They will not be liable for inluries occurring wben a person

participates in a hazardous recreational activitv and volun-

tarity assumes the risk of such participation. They uill not

be liable for inlurv occurring in lakes or rivers adlacent to

but not owned by tbe Iocal pubtic entity. rhey wilt not be

liable for failure to detect or solve crimes or failure to

delay in responding to reports of crimes or faiture to iden-

tif? criminals. They will not be liable for an injur? occur-

ring while in pursuit of an escaping prisoner. They will not

be llable for failure to provide rescue services or delays or

faîlure to respond to requests for services including poticev

firem ambulancev rescue and other emergency services. The:

will n@t be liable for inlur: caused bk the negliqent oper-
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ation of a vehicle when responding to emergenc? calls unless

the person inlured *as totally witbout fault er the emergencv

vehicle was..ooperated with wilfull and wanton mlsconduct.

Tbev will not be liable for an: rigbts or contributions

sougbt by a third partv if the inlured emplovee has been

compensated under the Workers* Compensation or Horkers'

Occupational Disease Act. I understand that tbose are the

provisions that the.o.list of immunities wilk cover, Senater

Berman.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATGONI

Hell, we understand that therees a possibitîty the wrong

amendment has been distributedv and we*d like to knou from

the Secretar: if we can get a LRB number on it...on the

amendment...

PRESIDING OFFIEERI tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

e.eyou made copies and bad them distrîbuted to a11 the

members? Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONZ

Not 1. No4 sir.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

denator 8erman.

SFNATOR BERMANZ

:# suggestion is4 wh# don*t vou Tabke Amendment #, file

the right one and Ietfs tatk about what weere talkinq about.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Wh# donet we Just...wby doo.t Just withdraw tbis amend-

ment. Hithdraw tbis onew.eatl riqht, Senator Watson seeks

leave to withdraw Amendment #. Leave granted? Leave is

granted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Flo/r Amendmeot Ne> # offered bu Senators Rupp and

Watson.
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PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OE:4UZIO)

Now are we talking about virtuallv the saae apendment. is

that correct? A11 rigbt. tetes read the LRB number.

SECRSTARYZ

LRB number îs 81kl2&8RLK5âXOt.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR D6KUZI0)

Senator Rupp or Hatson. who..-who#s...senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Okay, tbis is the correct amendment tbat we wish to dis-

cuss at this time and it does contain the items and the

immunities in which I Just mentioned. lf v@u'd like for me

to go through tbat again. I will be glad to.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATGR DEHUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BFRYANZ

At1 right. Thank #ou. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate, 1et me...let me point out two things that are in this

amendment that Ieve just got to tell gou T don*t think a

responsible public official ef an? of our municipalities

needs. wants or deserves. Two..etwo points; number onev they

are not liable far the failure to respond to an emergency

ca1I...

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATBR DERUZIO)

Walt a minute...pardon me, Senator Berpan. tadies and

gentlemen, could we have some order please? Senator

Savlckas. Senator Savickas. could we break up that confer-

ence. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Tbank you. As Senator Watson explained it, this apend-

ment savs that you can*t hold a municipality Iiable for fail-

ure to respond to an emergencv call. Now, Ladles and

Gentlemen of tha Senate. 1et me gige you a hypotbetical. 1

hope it*s onty a hvpotheticat. Therees an emergency in tbe

housem vour wifee-.vour spouse is choking. You pick up the
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phone and ?ou cakl 911. and the person that picks up the

phone who*s an employee of the fire department or the police

department of your municipalit: bappens to have..-happens to

have had a few too manv drinks or is busy talking and tbe?

pick up tbe phone and they la? it down and tbey don*t listen

to that 9tl emergency call and vour spouse dies. tadies and

genttemenm you can*t sue that municipalitv...veu can*t sue

that municipality. That*s what you explained. Are you

telling me this is not in thîs amendment? I thought that

Senator Hatson explained this asoe.what I#m addressinq as

being în the amendment. Now, he*s savîng it*s not in the

amendment.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DENUZIQI

Senator katson.

SENATOR MATSONI

Hhat he savs is quite true. I did read that and...but kt

ls not a provision in the amendment. That is not a provàsion

in tbe amendment in regard to emergenc? vehicles. He tpok

thate..that part out.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Berman. Al1 rigbt. Senator Rock. Further

dîscussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank Fouv Nr. President. 1...1 weuld seriousl? request

that the gentleman pull this amendment. This is awful. I

mean it is trulv awful. I think every one of us, irrespec-

tive of party, Housev side of the aiste are all attempting

to...to do something favorable toward units of local govern-

ment: municipalitiesv counties. Tbis is awful. Yeu are

virtuall? giving everv citv and countv in the Gtate

virtual...a Free ride. They#re not liable for an?thinqm and

that*s not what you want to do, I*m sure. I meanm

this...this puts the-.ethe...not only tbe municipakitvv this

one..eapplies also to securit: police who are under contract,

1
. .- - -  -  -  -  -  -1
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for goodness sake, and it...allows the firemen to...te drive

rescue equipment irrespective of the rights of the pedestrian

or people in general. I reallv, truly don#t believe vou want

to do this, and I*d ask Fou seriously to pull it.

Me're...we*re...we#re discussing this ad nauseamv we*re get-

ting nowbere fast and..eand 1'm sure that once vou read this

thing, You*re n@t gotng to want to do this.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Watsonv wbat's your pleasure?

SENATOR WATSONI

I ended up wîtb this bot potatov looks like...wetlv

what...what weere trving to do and...and what has happened

here is various speclal groups, the park districts, munici-

palitiesv townships, counties bave gotten together and have

come up to.o.with what they feel is a solution to the problem

of..wof liabililk insurance at the local level. This

was...amendment was an attempt to address that. These are

provisions that they bave offered and thevoeewe.oothey came

*1th an...amendcent first of a11 which we theught *as t@o

broad and we asked tbem to revise it. We went back and the:

came up witb thls amendment. I tbink it*s a reasonabte

approach to trying to solve a problem of...units of Iocal

government. If #ou want to vote it down. let*s.oolet's vote

it down, but it*s an attempt to help our people at the local

level. If #ou don*t like itT sobeit.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Rupp. Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPZ

I wi11 withdraw the motion. wen't subscribe and sa@

amen to a11 our accusations and alt the innuendos. This

is...ï apologize again, thates twice in..oboy.

that*s...that*se..lem getting to be a habit...f*m sorrvv

bute.ewe did take what was given to usv ue were trying to

come up aod answer some of the questions tbat the municipal-
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ities bad and in the rusb of tbings evidently some things are

n@t quite in order and I apologize for it. He Witl take ît

out of the record.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

Mell, Senatoroe.senator Rupp is the principal sponsor of

tbe ameodment and l assume Senator Watson is yielding to his

request. Take it out of the record. A11 riqht. if...I beg

your pardon. Senator...senator Rupp has requested..esenator

Rupp requested leave to take it out...to withdraw.e-withdraw

the amendment. Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

okay, weell withdraw the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE8UZIOI

â1t riqhtv Senator-oesenator Rupp seeks leave of the Bod?

to withdraw Amendment No. #. Further amendments'

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Top of page 3, Senate bills 2nd reading is

Senate Bill 2202. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate 3i1I 2202.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee anendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 1 ofrered bv Senator Topinka.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yesv Mr. Prestdent. thank youv very mochv for coming back

on this order of business. We*re going back now to tbe dedi-

ca1 Practice Act which we had discussed earlier in the day.
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The amendment has been passed out. ft*s been on everybodyes

desk for Tour hours, and I assume, because evervbody here is

rather ambidextrous, as we were listeniog and voting on tort

reform and various other thioksm we were also looking at

this. ln answer to what aas President Rock's question when

last we discussed this roughly four hours ago, we have made

avaîlable to vouv and I can go tbrough it but it#s rather

tengthy, al1 the medical disciplinar: grounds tbat you sought

in terms of page and line item. that has been made availabte

to the Democratic staff; however, there are roughly fortv-

five of tbese. I can go through some as you may see fit.

Thev are extremelv strong. The: do go after the bad doc to

Just...affectîonatel: use a phrase that*s kind of quick. but

I would.--if there*s anv questions, 1:11 be bappy to answer

them. 1...1 do have people here who can be of help as welt.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. Discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

@e11@ I intend. for the benefit qf al1 concerned. to

renew my motion tomorrowm irrespective or wbether tbis amend-

ment qets on. I think this is terrible and 1*11 tell #ou

whv.o.one of the reasons why. I den't know bow many have

read the report...the Governor's report on the dedical

Society Task Force. Question number onev are a11 twenty

recommendations of that task force incàuded in this bill?

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. The twent?oo.the twentv recommendations from that

medicat task force are inctuded in the bill, yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI .

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK;

So tbat 1...1 can be sure that registration and education

1
!
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is granted the statutor: authority to issue a subpoena for

inspecting a physicianes offîce. Thatfs in here?

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yesv that is correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

A1l rightm itvs been brought to my attention, among other

tbings, that tbe Act doas away with Section #*-1l2B of the

prevlous Actv and in the view of some who bave studied it

rather quicklv over the last four bours, it appears to be

unconstitutional on that basîs. Is there a different group

of people being llcensed under this Act than under tbe cur-

rent Actz

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Nov the same group or people is still being licensed and

there are tbree groups whicb woutd be doctorsm osteopaths and

chiropractors. Thev are the same groups that are currentlv

licensed under the âct.

PRESIDING OFFICCRZ (SENATOR DEMU'IOI

Senater Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

;re naprapaths currentl: ticensed?

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

No they are not.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SFNATOR ROCKI
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Well, then 1...1 would atso poànt out that Iast Session

on Senate Bill 8T9 we had a Conference committee report which

created the Voluntary gedical Services Contracte..fontractiog

Act. which. as vou will recall. the AFL-CIO among otbers was

violentty opposed to it. As a matter of ract. when vau

called tha: bill for passaqev it received five..erepeat five

affirmative votes in this House..ein this Chamber; and yetv

that exact language is contained in this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Because #ou did ask as to whether or not the recommenda-

tions of the Governor's task rorce are in thisf that's recom-

mendation number four to involve professional organizations

in the revieu of excessive fees or atber activities of those

licensed under the Medical Practice Act; and there is a

reason and tbat is because there are complaiots about exces-

slve fees. and it was relt by the Governor*s task forcev

which had quite a good qroûp of people involved hece. that

that should indeed be reviewed as part and parcel of what

would oet be good medlcal practice.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

getlv 1et me reflesb...refresh your recoltection when we

discussed the Conference Committee report on Senate Bill 879

because @ne of the groups that was violentty opposed to that

prevision, in addition ta tbe AFL-CIOV Was your friends.

I*ve been listening about them a1l dav. tbe insurance indus-

try is violently opposed to this pravision. The Industry

arques that tMe proposal would allow physicians to exert

pressure on other phvsicians to enter into lower cost con-

tracts. Price fixing is what they catted it, and they*re

opposed to it and as one who is a stronq advecate of tbe

1
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insurance industryv frankly, I:m appalled.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yeah. not being particularly an advocate ef any industryv

if I.e.wbich I mean..oother than just trving to keep it in

business and keeping Jobs in the State, this în no way can be

interpreted as collective bargaining or in trying toe.-force

people into price fixing or union ratification or close

shopsv thev bring physicians te tbe bargaîning table to dis-

cuss fees and it becomes more and more prevalent as more and

more physicians are oo a salary and they...it*s.o.it*s...itfs

like any other method where you Just bring information to the

table. In no way is it binding. ln no wav can a price be

fixed. It is strictly or an advisorv nature Just to hear more

opinions on the subject.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Wellv I had listened witb.o.with great interest and had

voted affirmativel: when our late colleague, Senator Bloomv

put into.olput in the preferred provider legislation. This

provîsion. obviously, uoutd affect those contracts under tbat

legislattonv would it not?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (GENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SFNATOR TOPINKAZ

On1y insofar as discussion. that the...any type of advice

or review or information.u does not have to be accepted. It

Just merelv puts it forth on the table as anotber option.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKZ

uellm..oyou know. this can go on and on and prob-
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ablv.-.the point I:m making is one that that legislation

received five affirmative votes in this Chamber. This is

something that, obvioustv. should be discussed in a cammittee

where al1 these questions can be answered. I#m not prepared

to acgue the substance at this moment. Tbe fact is# somebod?

ougbt to be aware of this. Telk me about page 20. Does this

legatize abortion?

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

This repeats current and extistent language in tbe Medi-

cal Practice Act.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Tell me abeut page 27 With the respect to the admissibil-

ity question.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator...senatar Topinka. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Are you referrinq to qross negligence? I mean. what

tine...where do you startz

PRZSIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

No, I*m suggesting that where it says, *No such rule

shall be admissible into evidence in any civil action except

for review of a licensing or other disciplinarv action.e

What does that meao? That this kind of..wtbis kind of tlli-

nois Medical Society rule as to what constitutes proper prac-

tice of medicine is no longer admissible in tbe court of law

wben Mour dealing with a question of malpractice. Is that

what vou*re saying?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATSR DEMUZIO)

I
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Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

xccordinq to m? handlers berev it is corrently departmeat

rule and it is in effect at this moment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senater Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Telt me what the current makeup of the board is. Page

3t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Tepinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

(Aachine cutoffl.-.be in.eoit's current lanquage.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OE@UZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Khis is tbe wav the board is rigbt now?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SFNATOR TOPINKAZ

âs I said when I spoke to tbe amendment four hours agov

that this particular 5ill...vou know. had tbe malprac-

tice-.-the...the Medical Practice Act has not been

recodifiedv cleaned upv put togetber: a11 the bugg? whips

taken in and out siace 19234 so much of it is exactly the

same as what we have not except tightened up to rerlect

tbe-e.the processes that have impact on this-..vou know, for

over seventy vears.

PRESIDING OFFICERI 4SENATOR DE3UZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Is the...is the board makeup as proposed in this amend-

ment the same it is.-eas it is currentlv?

PR6SIOING SFFICER: (SENATDR DEMUZJO)
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Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes. it is.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEnUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Hellv then maybe we ought to talk about changing it. This

is tNe disciplinarv board to get out the bad docs. heard

that four or five times four hours ago. And the fact of the

matter is4 four of theo..four of the members of the board are

a quorum. thev can do everything and five of the members of

that eight-person board are. guess uhatv doctors.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yesm President Rock, realize that. but, one, this gives

more powers to the disciptinarv board. You can put as manv

good people as vou want to on a boardv but vou give it no

pewer it...it really isu eis kind of flaccidv and I would

like to point out thatv for instancem funeral directors bave

a board as well wherein the whole board which takes care of

a11 funerary practices are al1 funeral directors. So# l donêt

know that this necessarily holds.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DE/IUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

And finaltv. having labored long and hardv as I'a sure

they didv tbe medical societk now has Amendment No. ïs

that correct?

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUIIO)

senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, it does.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR OEMUZIOI
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Further discussionz Senator Netscb.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Senator Rock is obviously a speed reader or else has had

some good staff help. I have looked at these seventy-three

pages and part of the problem, and this is process rather

tban substance, is tbat there is no wa# to tell what is new

and what ls a repeat of the existing 1aw because it is a

brand ne* âct, nothing is underscored. It is a11 bere in its

pristine form and we*re supposed to absorb a11 of this and

know exactly What we have or have not changedv whetber it

does or does not make sensev without it ever having been

through committee or had an? kind of a hearing at all other

than this very brief exchanqe Just now. That is the point

that I was making earlier. We should not be doing something

like this without ao: opportunît: for members at large to

have an idea of uhat is going on uith respect to this malor

piece of legistation. And for that reason. too, I would

oppose tbe amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DFl4UZIOI

â11 rightv furtber discusslon? Senator Keats.

EN5 OF REEL
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REEL #;

SENATOR KEATS:

I Just want to raise a couple of points right nou that

are loosely related to ehis aœendment. Ne*re saying bringing

@ut this amendment now and this is a major amendment. He?m

this is earlv. normally these come out June 28th at about

ten-flfteen. I*m amazed that it*s this early and it can even

go thcough House committees. t mean, I'me-olem impressed b:

the fact that we had...be bad six weeks to look at it4 that

îs probably a record. Now, I do have to sa# in svmpathv to

the Presidentfs commentsv since I bave suppocted his positien

on numerous times. when raise these exact points around tbe

lGt of Jul?. can l relv on a consistent Judgment at that time

to sav maybe ue shouldq*t be bringing these things out at the

last moment? When the five-man Leqislature goes to workm

we*re excluded, we don*t hear what's goinq onv and those

bills are often mucb lonqer than seventy-two paqes and were

not a year in the maRing. and you donêt have six weeks and

anotber Ehamber to take a look at it. I also bring up one

last poînt, tbe Medlcal Disciplinarv Board has a 1ot of docs.

How many lawyers are on theoo.the Lawvers Disciplinarp Board?

Is that a group of.o.of lavmen? I don*t knowv I*m Just ask-

lng out of interest.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUIIOI

Al1 righte..since it*s a question that goes on

into...senator Davldson, further discussien?

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

:r. President and members of the Senate, I want to say

here as provided that if tbere is a gossibility of a conflict

on vour vote vou*re going to castv #ou shoutd announce that

conflict. Since the adoption of this amendment to this bill

witl have governance over myself and the otber members of my
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profession, I do have a conflict. I also want to saF that I

am goinq to vote Ave on this bitt. I*ve qone over it ver?

closelyv as Iem sure other people have, and particularlv by

the learned questlons that was asked b: our President. The

onlv one change on the examining committee was done. under

the present taw...those people when the?'re appointed there

is no term. theyere appointed to serve whenever or whomever

would be Governor would ask f@r their resignation or they

resign. This does put a specific number of years for thea to

serve which I think is a goodp good thinq. The rest of the

bill has many good things in it. It gives an opportunity for

those whe need to be disciplined and Who are in tbe health

care field, particularly an R. 9.4 a 0. 0. or D. C., that we

have an opportunity to remove that individual*s license. to

remove that person who may be a hazard to the public, and as

it should be. We should be able to get at that individual

and under the present taw we have a very difficult situation

of doing that. And being one who has set on our ethics

comoittee dealing with m: members. I want an opportunitv to

bold someone who îs not giving bis best care and abilitv of
#

care of the public for us to take tbat person out of practice

be be or she whomever they are. ând tbates what is really

*he guts part of this bill. And 1 would urge everybodv to

vote Aye.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNERANZ

Thank you, l4r. President. It*s my pleasure to announce

to the members of the Senate that Illinois has a new coali-

tion. I have a letter from...from the coalition, and the

members of tbis coalition are the Illinois State AFL-CIOT

the...the Illinois AFSEMET the Illinois UAH. the State Ebam-

ber of Commerce. the Associated Emplovers of Illinois, the

Illinois Manufacturer's Associationv the lllinois Retail '
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Merchant*s Association, lltinois Hospital Association. I11i-

nois Life Insurance Council, and the 8lue Cross and Btue

Sbield. Thev have addressed a...a letter to the members of

tbe General Assembly dated todav asking us to oppose the

provisions contained in tbîs bilt, tbe medical services con-

tracting board proposal. ând in their letter the: sav that

these provisions are especiall? onerous to tbe members of our

coalition for the followinq reasons; number one, the provi-

sion containedooethe provisions contained in the physician

contract reviet: bill would slow tbe process of iostituting a

PPO. Secondlv, the provisions of the informed phvsicîan

legislation would allow representatives of county units. that

is countv medical societies, with at least tbirtv percent of

tbe counties* pbyslcians to legallv with antitrust immunity

discuss cbarges and contract teras and conditions of PPD con-

tracts and any other contracts thereby effectively setting

prices. And tbe third reason is that atl contract offers to

pbysicians woutd be sublect to review severel? undermining

the competltiveness of not onky PPO*s but health maintenance

organizations and simîlar arrangements which present...which

presently function effectivelv and competitivelv without

phvsician contract review. They ask us to oppose this legîs-

tation which has not been openlg debated prior to this time.

I rest mv casev I guess.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ CSENATOR DFMUZIOI

Senator Gchunemanv you*re...youere a lawver nowz All

right. Further dîscussion? Senator Topinka may ckose.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, and-..andv of course, these groups have a right to

oppose as...as any other group would. Howeverm I do bring

out the point that these groups on the whole have never

opposed...wellv some have and some have not, but a great

malority have never opposed mandatory collective bargainin:

for groups. Thlsv as I said, is a matter or Just brlnqing
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peoplees opinions to a table and not even having to be

regarded other than Just listening to them. I think the

position is grossly overstated. I appreciate Senater

Schuneman bringing it up and don*t...@ou knowv he:s merelv

the vehicle for this. But I woutd disagree with tbe position

theygre taking because this is not price fixingv it is not

binding and it has nothing to do with collectivization nor

should it adversel? impact on the PPO.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. Tbere has been a request for a roll catl.

Senator...Topinka has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t

to Senate Bill 2202. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed witl vote Nae. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have aII voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? Have a11

voted who wlsb? Take the record. On that question, tbe Aves

are 29* the Nays are 25. Amendment No. k to Senate Bill 2202

is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Topinka.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATUR DEBUZIOI

Senater Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes. this is...this is. I don't think should be anv prob-

1em for anybody. It is strictlv typograpbical errorsv

commasv quotation marksv wbatever and those things that bave

been cleaned up by the department. This does not touch on

anvthing substantive in the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Topinka moves adoptien of Amendment No. 2.

Discussion? If notv tbose in.e-senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Nell. my recollection is that there..othere was a dele-

tien..osubstantive deletion.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Seoator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKZI

Ites my understanding that there is no substantive dele-

tian, it is strictly typographical.

Hait...whoops.o.wait...excuse me, it was a urong citation or

an area or tbe law, thev Just got it into tNe rigbt area of

the taw. Sorry.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

@el14...1et me ask 'then about paqe 38 where you delete

lines 33 to 35 and insert in lieu ofe-.thereof sometbing

else?

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEh10ZI01

Senator Topînka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Oh. it was a urong citation, it was the wrong Act that

was being referred to that was being modified.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR 0EMU2IOl

Furtber discussion? Senator Topinka has moved the adop-

tlon of Amendnent No. 2. Further discussion? Those in favor

indicate by sayinq Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe A?es have it.

Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEBUZIOI

3rd reading. A1I right. Page 3. Sanate bills 3rd

reading. Senate Bill 916, Senator Lemke. All right. On the

order of Senate Bitls 3cd Reading is Senate Bi11...9t6@

Br...senator Lemke, for what purpose do you rise?

SENATOR LEMKEZ

We*re going to hold this billv I understand

that..ethev*re supposed to be stilt in neqotiationsv let's
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see what happens. So we got tomorrow 'to do itf tomorrow 1*m

going to call the bill. Neeve been working on it for two

vears neqotiatinq with evervbod? aad 1 thiak we shoutd give

tbem another dav to see if they can get things togetber

before we vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. l#91v Senator Rock. :519. A11 rigbt. Is

there Ieave for Senator Carroll to...to holde.-to handte

that? Okav. Senate Bil! 1519, Xr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1519.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank youvo..thank you, >1r. Presîdent and Ladies and

Gentlesen or the Senate. Senate Bill 1519 is the ordinarv

and contigent expeases or tbe Auditor General sublect to the

quidelbnes amendment that reduced by one percent and followed

tbe other guidelines ror Personal Services. I*d be witling

to answer questions and ask foc a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Oiscussion? If not, the question ls* shall Senate Bill

:519 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed

will.o.vote No. The.e.the voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted wh@ wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question.

the Ayes are 56. the Nays are none, none voting Present.

Senate Bill 1519 baving received tbe requîred constitutional

maJorlty is declared passed. 1520T Senator Maitland. on the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate 3ilI :520. Mr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. FERNANDES)
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Senate Bill 1520.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFECER: (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR #AITLAND:

Thank youf very muchv Mr. President. Senate 2i1l 1520 as

amended does two things. First of allv it makes the same

adlustment in the transportation formula in the enterprise

zone language that we did with the corporate personal prop-

ert? tax adlustment. This was an oversigbt when this lan-

guage was put in and this recoqnizes the transportation for-

mula and the recatculatlon of the assessedeoothe.-.tbe EAV.

Secondlv. the amendment we put on the bîll vesterdav deals

wlth those scbool districts that have a growth of ever rive

percent in...in one year. Andlo-and tbisv as I mentioned

yesterday, will address a...a school district that affects

Senator Demuzio and Senator xatson*s district. He will

calculate this based on the difference of the enrollment of

the first month of the current school vear and the.e-and tbe

vear preceding. That difference *i11 be what the calculation

w1II be based upon assuming it is over five percent. There

was a reason for doing it on a one-month basis onlv, and that

was to assure that when we come back in in November in the

Veto Session we can address a supplemental appropriation.

I#d be happ: to respond to any questions vou might have.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D6dUZI0)

Discussion? If not, the question is. shall Senate Bi11

1520 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Na#. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take tbe

record. On that questionm the Ayes are 56m the Na?s are

none. none voting Present. Senate Bill 1520 having received

the required constitutional malorit: is declared passed.
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1522. Senate Bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 15221 rlr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (KR. FERNANDESI

Senate Bi1l 1522.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR MARORITZZ

Thank you, verv muchv Hr. President and menpbers of tbe

Senate. Senate 3il1 1522 is the no pass, no play legislatiœn

wbicb has been amended, and with the amendment n@w has the

support of theoo.superintendent of the State Board of Edu-

catlon. IEA. the scbool administratorse tbe school boards,

ED-REO, the Chicago Teachers Union. I have been meeting with

tbe Itlinois High School Association and our staff has been

meetinq with them for the last six months in an attempt to

work out something to provide an...an inceotive and nothinq

punitive to send a very loud and clear message that academics

are rirst and athletics are a ver: important second.o.and

extracurricular activities are a very important second. Me

met Tor about six months. finallv reached uhat *as an agree-

ment and unfortunately, the agreement never got voted on by

the members of the IHSA. An increasing number of states

throughout the country are linking athtetic eligibility to

academic status. This...tbis first began in Texas. aust

sa@ verv clearlv that the Texas taw is much too toughe it*s

much too punitive. I dooet agree wtth it4 and our bilt is

very. ver: reasonable, and does send a loud and clear mes-

sage. We move the effective date of the bill back one futl

vear so it does not affect the 1986-:987 scheol vear, beqins

w1th the...198T-*88 school vear and...and onty affects

competitive competltion. Thîs Would be sports andv for

instance. a band competition, a debate competition. et
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cetere. This ls consistent uitb eur scbool reform efforts of

last kear whlch is...we took the Ieadership role on. What

this bill does specificall: ls...it says that at tbe end of a

grading period if you are failing one of the core courses,

the courses requlred under the School Code for graduation, at

the end ef the qradîng geriod ?ou must.-evou will be sus-

pended for a two-week period. The coaches came to me and

saidm these kids need tq practice. Sometimes we*re the onty

ones, the coaches, who have a handle on these kids, we want

thep to practice during the suspension period. He cbanqed

the bjll sa the kids can practice during this period so that

he can stay in sbapev tbe.o.the coach can have a handle on

these kids andoe.and encourape them to get their studies back

up. The two-week period is not punitive at all. The other

chanqe that we made, tbe IRSA not toog ago increased the

credit hour requirement to be ellgible for athletics and

extracurricular activities to twentv hours. Naov of the

schools...high schoots in the State tben increased tbe PE

credits so that thev could get around this increased require-

mentv and we Just say that PE hours can*t be used in comput-

ing whether y@u bave the requisite hours to be elîgible for

athletics. l think it*s a qoad bilt, it*s been worked outv

ites a compromise. Most evervone involved in education is

supportive of itv and f would ask for vour support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SfNATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. We have several speakers. Senator Haitland.

SENATOR I4AITLANDI

Wellv thank youv very nuchv Mr. President. Senator

Marovltze without questionv introduced thls Iegislation

wîth.e.witb all good intent and I understand thatv and I also

appreciate bis willingness to work with...with the groups and

attempt to work out a reasonable compromise. But 1et me Just

recite to the Bodv a couple of concerns that I have witb

respect to the bilk. ï mentioned tbis point kn committee and
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1 think it*s a realv real issue. Keep in mind thate..that we

do have some #oung people around this State that donet have

the God-given talents to be outstanding students in the aca-

demic areav they donet reallv do well at a11 in that area.

and I think we need to chatlenge these voung people and make

sure that they do everytbing possible to do uell in

academics. But, unrortunately. in some areas we do have

people who bave God-given talents as athletes and do a qood

Jobv and this is the only thing that's keeping tbem in

school. 4nd l want tbose of Fou...f want tbese of you to

Iisten very carefulty who are rrom an urban area because this

affects vouv I thinkv quite dramatically. Tbose students,

perhaps the onlv thing keeping them in class is their ability

as...as an athlete, and we work diligentlv Witb them to keep

them in school. Schoel isn't only academics, it*s extremely

important but those athletes are also contributing and

tbey're being educated through that endeavor. So keep that

tbought in mindv it is a realv real issue. Secondly, the

IHS; has had in force a polic? dealing with students who are

passing or failjng in schoolv it*s been ia place. Tbe IHSA

has been policing itself. In case Fou don:t knew itp the

IHSA is made up of principals across the State. And I Just

question very seriouslvv my fellow colleaques, wbether or not

tbis is an appropriate place ror the General Asseabl# to be.

Should we really be legislating issues like tbisT I don*tv

Senator Marovitz, really consider this a part of the rerorm

package. I tbfnk this is outside of that and l tbink we

need to look at that very carefully. l would sav finallv.

that we witt probabty be back deating wîth this issue again

because the IHSA regulations will plug in here aoyuav. So I

think we are creating what may be a verv serious problem.

Please keep these tboughts in mind.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Kell#.
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SENATOR KELLY:

Tbank you, Mr. President. Along tbe...the line of what

Senator Maitland was indicatinq ebout some of the urban

school areas. l think that we should consider that fact that

manv of these school districts do not have the same equal

educational opportunities that thev do in some of tNe otber

more affluent, well-funded areas and that legislation like

this may at least temporarlty be adverse to students from

these schools. Hoperully, what we did tast year in educa-

tionat reform and what uitt be passed on to all the scheqls

in the state from that reform legislation will have a great

affect upen raising theo.-and elevating the level or edu-

cation. the level ofo.othe teachers and the institutions

themselves. r*m going to support this proposal; however, I*m

concerned that they might be...and it should be noted, as

Senator Maitland did. that it migbt be adverse to some of the

Student/ from those areas.

PRESIDING OFFICSRI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

1...1 rise to echo some of the concarns that...tbat Senator

Maitland has expressed. 1...I#ve heard a long list of peeple

who are Gupposedlv in favor of the bitl. ! knew that the

principats of the north suburban area, that*s from the Eity

 of Chicago at1 the sav to Hlsconsin, have met on this bill

j and there*s not one principal of a high school in north
I

suburbanm Ceok, Lake, whatever that entailsm that's in favor

of this bill. I was alse told bv those people that they

doubted seriously that many of vou from downstate would find

your principals overwhelmed bv this bill. I think we have to

take a look at it. I know that tbe sponsor has good inten-

tions. First of allv it arrects onlv core courses. So right

off the bat. your varsit? athletes aren*t really going to be
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tbat affected by this bill anywav. The? bave einished tbeir

core courses at least by the time theyere seniors, if not b?

their second semester of Junior vear. So #ou haven*t

affected them at al1 bv this piece of legislation. You bave

hît the freshmen and the sophomores real hard and mavbe

that's what vou want to do. I*ve got a freshman who plavs

sports and I hope he doesn*t find himself in this situationf

but as far as I*m concerned, this isn*t a positive wa# to

induce a kid to get involved in sperts. Secondly. it singles

out interscholastic athletics. 1 mean, if weere going tq

address the sublect of kids being better students, then wbat

about the pom pom girts? What about the cheerteadersz Mbat

about the...the kids in the newspaper? Student governaent?

Therees a lonq line of extracurricular people. And thevere

a11 in there and it*s a qood thing tbe: are. #ou see wbat

kind of influence I Nave on this Floorv I sav it@ it's done.

The tbird thing is tbat the grading period...the...the grad-

Ing periodso.otherees three grading periods in some.ooin some

schools. And my principals tell me that that creates a real

problem. where two or three...it's not Just at the end of the

term. It#s mid-term and the end of tbe.e.and the end of the

semester. I thînk that creates a real hassle for tbe

schoots. I think what wee.-xhat we*re doing hece is tryiag

to stick our nose into schoel's business where they alread?

have rutes tbat deals with these things. Secondly. at least

three malor studies show that the schools that bave the best

interscholastic athletic programs have the bighest overatl

grade points. So what weAre doinq is geinq after the kids

and the schools in a sense tbat are doing the best Job of

Integrating athtetîcs and.w.ancl studies. The question is4

bow does this get at the kids *ho don*t participate in an#

extracurricular activities. Those are the kidsv quite

frankly. who have t6e grading probtemsf it's the kids Who

don*t get involved. :e*re penatizing the kids who are reatlv
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doing tbeir best to try to keep those grades up. And I don/t

thînk one F and only one F sbould bar a kid from participa-

ting yn a sport when we atready have rules on..oon the books

tbat deat witb this. I would sugqest that #ou look this one

over and give it a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

A1l right. Discussions? Further discussion? Senator

Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEZ

Thank youv dr. President. I want to make it clear in tbe

first instance that T donet disagree with what is the

philosophy behind tbis bill and that is to induce youngsters

to...do more in the studv of the sublects in their curric-

ulum. Kbe problem is that what we have, wbether we like it

or not, is a punitive measure that doesn*t do anytbing to

lnduce youngsters te get into the learning process. And wbat

is equallp disturbinq about it is tbat we*re looking at a

field in wbic: this had traditionatl: been circumvented. I

don*t think there*s anybodk in bere who doesn't know of

instîtutions wbere youngsters get artificial grades to keep

them on the team. It's unfair to them because it qives thea

a false sense of where thev gov and as a consaquencem what we

do ls get kids who not onlv come out of bigh school not

readîng and writînq, we get college graduates who come out

not reading and writing. I suspect many of #ou have heard

about the single case of a coklege graduate who went to

darvel Eollins School in the Citv of Ehicago to learn bow to

read and write and we got too much of thatm so tbat what we

are doing bere is dealing into a system tbates alreadv gotten

perverted. Eollege athletics are a malor scandal. If we

look at what*s happening on that scene wherev as a matter of

factv aIl we*re doing in college is using college as a farm

svstem for the NBA and the National Football League. They

den*t stand tbe cost of a farm system Just as baseball does.
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We a11 know tbat ln college vou can fire the presideot of any

instltution, you cannot fire the coach ir he has a successfuà

career. So we*re just piling on here. it seems to me. a per-

verted situation from which we ougbt to trv to construct

somethinq that would be helpful to tbese youngsters. Notbing

ls being said here about the support mechanisms that wilk

give them the opportunitv to do what we want to do. Now 1et

me tell you tbis. vou take a look at the demographics and

weere losing kids b: the time they get to high school, we#re

not pickinq them up. The?@re choosinq big: school to drop

out. We*re losing these kids at six, seven, eight and nine

years old, that's when thev*re gone. And to say tbat this is

going to Induce them to study is plain nonsense. If they

baven*t learned to read and write bv the time thev're in high

schoolv theyere certainly not going to come off a football

field at the end of a three-haur practice and go sit down

somewhere and learn how to read and write. Tbat Just doesn*t

make an# sense at all. donet think tbat we ought to pass

this legislation out. I think we ought to look at what a

real solution is aod provide these youngsters with tbe

underpinning that will make them educated men and women and

tbat will produce for us in the State of lllinois some Lax-

payers. That*s what it means in tbe long-run. But I'm

telting gou this, that if we continue to encourage uneducated

Moungsters to sta: in school r@r the purpose of participating

in...in...in...in...in...in athletics. what weere going to

wlnd up with is a group of younq people who come out of

school frustrated witb littte or no ruture and who are the

fodder for makinp tbe kind of headaches for tbis social

system tbat we don*t oeed to have. I think we ought to bold

this bill somewhere, figure out how to come to grips with the

real problem: and the real problem is providing incentivesv

tbe real preblem is providing Nopev the real problem is add-

ing to these kids a dimension tbev don*t presently bave and
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athletics without education is not it. I think we ought to

hold this bll1 then and take a serious look at wbat we can do

to produce solid citizens for tbe State of Iààinois. I vote

No on tbis bilt.

PRFSIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator follins.

SENATOR E0ttfNSz

Question of the sponsor. please?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Indicates he will ybeld. Senator Cotlins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Senator Marovitzm in committee 1 raîsed the same ablec-

tion to this legislation that has been...expressed bere b:

most of the prevtous speakers. Aad uould like to knowe.ol

heard you seid that H@u Nad met with a 1ot of difrerent

qroups and @eu had ellminated most of the oblections in tbîs

bi114 but f reallv want to knauv hage you attempted to

address the problem of providinq adequate support systems and

mechanisms to ensure that children that who had been for

whalever reason denied adequate and epportunities and qualit:

educatlon se thev couldv in fact, be able to read and write

and have a fair chance ta...t@...to make passiog

gradeso.ethat îs once they 9et to high school. tbateo.that

?ou woutd aot be penatizing them? He talked about not being

punitive to theo..punitive to tbese people, but unless you

come up with some kind of support system so that if ?ou..eand

a monitoring skstem to ensure that if@ in factv tbat this

child is failingv at some point in tlme pou would know tbat

before..lthat tbe child fails a test. So tbat...that there

sbould be something happening and takinq place prior to the

testing perlod that would give this..oa child an equal chance

to.o.to...îf they*re falling back on their grades and if a1I

possib.le or adequate tutoring and supergisioa so ehat the?

can, in fact. pass wbatever tests are necessar: for them to
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compete. Have you done anythinq in..-with this amendment?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Rarovitz.

SENATOR XAROQITZ:

Hellv Senator Coltins. first of all, we*re not talking

about A's, B*s4 C*s or D*sv we're talking about merelv pass-

inge-.merety passinq the courses that are required b: the

Board of Education and required for them to pass berore they

graduate anvwak. So tbey cao't graduate unless the? pass

these courses anyway. It seems totall: inconsistent and

incongruous to sav to some student, well. vou bave to pass

these courses to graduate but vou don*t have to pass them to

play baseball, football or basketbatl, that#s okay. ke don't

care if you pass Englishm that doesn*t make an? difference.

Thls is at the end of the grading period and...and somebody

will know..othat student. that teacher will know during that

qrading period if that...if that kid is falling down and if

he needs some extra help. It is not punitive. it*s not keep-

ing him off for a semester or for t6e season or for four

weeksv as I originatty had. it*s keeping hîm off for tw@

weeks. He can practice uith the teapm the coach who bas a

hold on him wîll be able toe.oto encourage this kid to buckle

down to get back on tbe team. If...if athletics are the onlp

reasoo this kid is staving in schooloooand I*m wondering no*

what our high scbools are for, are they for education or are

they minor leagues? You know, are theye..are they

foc...for...fov the minor leagues for the pro sports or.-.or

for collegesz It seems unbekievable to me that anvbod? who

wants their constituencv to better themself and to prove

themself and to be...an independent and productive part of

society would say. wetl, m: kids can*t make it, and so we

ought to let them play sports even though they're flunking

English and flunking science, that#s okay as tonq as they can

play football. I don't reall: think that makes a 1ot of
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sense that we#re keeping them only...off for only two weeks.

thek got to pass these courses anyway to graduate.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Collins...

SENATOR COYLINSI

Senatar, I thlak...

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

oo.you...goueve almost exbausted your time.

SENATOR COLLINSI

...no...no...I...

PRESTDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DE8UZIOI

Senator Colllns.

SENATOR C0ttING:

. . .1 tbink youêve missed the point. don*te.-l am not

opposed to the basic concept of what you*re trving to do. I

agree Witb you. The problem is that #ou are cutting out

some...a 1ot of kids in...in the urban areas who have beenv

to no fault of their oun, denied access to a quality edu-

cation to the point that b? the time they get in higb scbool

theyere unabte to readm as Senator Newhouse said. And there

are many kids that once vou provide tbe incentive and once

they can find something that w111 mottvate them to keep them

in school, be it athleticsv be it-e-be it debate or be it

Whatever, drum and bugle corp or whatever. ir #ou pra-

vide...if you say to them oo one hand@ now, if vou put forth

a concerted effort and vou passv ?au witl stay, you can par-

ticipate in that.-.that activîty. But recognizing the fact

thal you do not have the fundamentals. the basics that vou

did not get back tbere in first. secondm third, forth. fifthv

sixthm seventh and eight grade, we will...we are willing to

help you. So that when..oif the kid went in to high school

and #ou tested that chitd ta see where that child was and you

knew that here is a child wh@ is now. fourv five grade levels

behind a high scbool level. yet this child has great aptitude
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and potentials for some kind of athletic abilitv tbat*s been

demonstrated, and so weere starting out from dap onev we*re

golng to allow y@u to participate in the sport of your choice

but at the same time you can't read, you canet uritem

and.e.for a time certain we will provide ?ou witb the neces-

sary tutoring to make sure tbat vou-..b# the time test time

come yeu can qualify to pass ?our exam. If you didn't do

that. vou*reu -vou are unfairv you are unfairv and that's

what*s wrong with this bill.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

%el14 I find mvself in a sowewbat unusual position, sup-

porting one of Senator Narovitzes billsv it mav surprise bim.

This issue got a lot of notorietv in my area and a lot of

publicityv and because I knew there was legislation intro-

duced, I included it in my last puptic opinion poll in m:

district. Andv as I said, it got some of our schools that

establisbed tbese pelicies on their own and that was what got

the tbing rolling in the Iocal press. I was amazed to find

elgbty-seven percent of my constituentsv and we*ve counted

over two thousand, support the concept of no passv no plav;

eleven percent oppose it, two percent are undecided. I think

you'll find your constituents believe this is a good ideav

and while 1 admit some of those arguments have validityv the

bottom Iine is the kids are in school to learn, not to bounce

a basketball.

PRESTDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. Hr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. I speak în support of this and I suppose the bîggest

reason do is..ois Just watching TV and.e.seeing more than

one athlete at about dge thirty-two or thirtv-five whoes
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basicallv burned out now after having been in the proes and

somehow having gotten through college and having gone thraugh

high school and wherever he comes from and somebow or other

Just never havlng gotten an education through the whole

svstem. and now they*re burned out and the big bucks are not

forthcoming an#more and they don*t know what to do because

thev*ve never been trained adequatel? bow to think in Just

core subjects. I don*t know tbat this is going to answer a11

the problems but it's a darn good startv and I would commend

Senator Marovitz and 1 would hope that we would vote Yes on

bis bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Rarovitz mav close.

SENATOR dAROMITZZ

Wellm tbank youv ver: mucbm Mr. President. The people

that have talked to me and I have talked to some people from

manv of yeur districts who bave come downm Zenator Darrovl's

district came down, there were presidents of th2 school board

and principalsf and when tbe? began tatking to me# they

started talking about things that were not in the bitl. And

when Ie.ewhen J heard Senator Kustra talk about the people

that were opposed to itv I can probabl: guarantee #eu that

those peopte donet..edid not understand what this bill was

aboutv 'cause a 1ot of. false infermatioo was disseminated and

a lot of things were disseminated about the bill tbat was

originalt? introduced which was put in as a foundatien piece

of legislation and substantiall? changed after meetings witb

the THSA. After I talked to the people in Senator Darrow*s

districtv thev supported the district and saidm wellv how

could anvbodv oppose this? H@w coukd anybody oppose sayingv

yesv extracurricular activities are important but first comes

educationv fîrst comes academics and then comes extracur-

ricular activities. I think that's verv important.

@heno..when wee.ewben 1 heard from some of my colleagues in
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tbe innercity talk about these kids who were athletes and

maybe that*s al1 the? havee welt, I think that does a

disservîce to those kids. ro sayv well. vou:re an athlete

and you may not be able to pass your courses but as long as

vou*re an athletev we*re going to 1et you go. First of atl,

tbose kids got to pass those ceurses to qraduate. And number

two, the NCAA under Proposition 18 has Just increased their

requirements to be eligible to plav in college both testwise

and gradewise. S@ tbose same kids that Senator Coltins and

Senater Neuhouse uere talking about, tbey*re net going to be

able to graduate high schootf tbey*re not going to be able to

play in college anvwa? because of these neu increased

requirements. I do thînk ites inconsistent to say yeu have

to pass this basic core course, this English coursev to grad-

uate but Fou don*t have to pass it to go out and play base-

ball, basketball or football. And I*m concerned about these

kids and that's wbv I reduced the time limit that they*re @fr

to two weeksv Just two weeks. lt*s not punitive în nature,

it*s a bill that witl create an incentive for these kids to

sayv okay you*re geing to practice with usv you're going to

sta: ln good shape, vou*re with the teamv you#re with the

coach. Just get your grades back up to passingv you don*t

have to get a Ev vou don*t even have to get a DT you Just

have to pass the course that you need to graduate- I think

this ls part of the school reform package. This sends a toud

and clear messagev and I think that.o.lek me tell #ou some-

thing, this is an election year, 1, frankly. would love to

run against somebod? who votes against this bill because I

think theee.vast maloritv of the people, as Senator Schaffer

saidv want to make sure that these kids put academics first

and then the important part of the school curriculumv extra-

curricular activities and athleticsv second. I urge your

support of this important piece of legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

I
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Tbe question is@ shall Senate Bill 1522 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have aII voted wh@ wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wishz Take tbe

record. On that question, the Ayes are 394 the Nays are 1*,

2 voting Present. Senate Bikl 1522 having received the

required constitutional malorit? is declared passed. Senate

Bill 1552. dr. Secretary. Senate bills 3rd reading, Senate

Bill 1552. Senator Lechowicz. 1552. Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI fXR. FERRANDES)

Senate Bill :552.

(Secretarv reads title of billj

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSEiNATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Lecbowicz.

SENATOR LEEHOHICZZ

Thank you, l4r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Charitable gaming type fund-raisers have been popu-

lar among our churchesv parochial schools and public cbari-

ties in Illinois foc maoy years. Untit recentlyv law

enforcement...ignored the current law which prohibits such

events. Now these organizations have turned to us for help.

We must not turn our backs on tbem. In passing Senate Bill

1552 we can send two messages to the citizens of Illinois.

The first is @ur commitment to charitable organizations, our

desfre to ensure that funding will be available for a1l of

the communitv services theë provide. The secondm that we

ul11 not allow the infiltration of professional gamblers into

charit? gaming. Yany of our cqurchesv parochial schools and

pubtic charities depend upon income from charitable gaming

events to underwrite their tuition costsv community servîces

and public assistance programs. Many health related orga-

nizatlons depend on such events to finance important research

and medical studies. It is these not-for-profit organiza-
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tîons that have been hardest hit by cuts in Federat fundingv

inflation and stagnanc? in our State economy at the same time

the underfunding of educational and social services at tbe

state level has placed more demands oo these tvpes of erga-

nizations. He bave ao obligation both to these organizations

end to societ? to provtde at th2 very teast a means for tbese

groups to acbieve some tevel of economic stabilit?. for with-

out cbaritable gaming Iegistation the cost of supporting manv

worthwhile programs will fall back on the taxpavers or else

these valuable programs will receive no funding at all.

Without such Iegislation, our charities and our communities

will suffer. But there is another message that we must send

to tbe citizens of Illinois. We must tell tbe people of tbis

State that we will get tough on violations of this neW legis-

lation. This legislation calls for State control, requires

crimlnal background checks uf participaots and provides for

tough penatties fov those violating the law. The proposed

1aw contalns very strict administrative and enforcement

provisions. Only tegitimate charities as recognlzed by the

Internat Revenue Service 50tE3 as not-for-profit organiza-

tîons would be eliglble to participate. This leglslation is

very conservative as it only allows f@r cash prizes up to two

hundred and fifty dollarsv that*s half as mucb as we allow

for bingo nigbts. It also limits the number of times chari-

table games may be held ln one facility to four times a vear

as well as the number of times any one organization can oper-

ate charitable qames to four per Mear. It also restricts tbe

use ot personnel used in events to bona fide members of the

charitabte orqanization. This uitl ensure that no profes-

slonal gamblers begin to infiltrate charitable gaminq. Tbis

tegislation as amended sends a message to the criminal ele-

ments that we will not toterate violation of this âct. By

requiring tough enforcement mechanisms and the.e.stepped up

1aw enforcement efforts, we have shut the door to crimlnal
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elements. but at the same tipe it allows us to ensure that

our charitable organization wll1 not bave to close tbeir

doors to the lack offunds. I strongl? urge vour support to

Senate Bitt 1552.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROQITZI

Thank you...thank you, very muchv Mr. President. He did

hold hearioqs in the Senate on this and came up with what T

think is...is an excellent package, a very tightly drawn

package. Senator techowicz explained it verv well. Therees

a couple oe other provisions. First of all, tbere's an

opt-in...opt-out provision, excuse me, so that an# municipal-

itv who does not want to participate in charitable gaming

ntghts can merely opt-out aad, therefore. tbee.-the purview

of this legislation would not be effective for that munici-

pality. Againv no professional help would be allowed, onl?

volunteers for the charity or parochial organization. This

is more...much more restrictive than bingo. There is na

50163 restriction in bînqo and tbere is in this legislation

so it*s only legitimate not-for-profit organizations.

There*tl be no bingo palaces and Las Vegas palaces because we

bave restricted any facility to only four Las Vegas nights a

year and any charity can onl: bave a maximum of four a year.

There*s probabty some questions right now about what the

posîtion of the Cardioal isv and I think I*d be remiss if I

didnet mentlon that. Yesterdav tbe Cardinal had some con-

versations with people and issued a fifteen-page statementl

part of.opart of one page of that statement dealt with Las

Vegas nights. The Cardinal toda? at three o*clock in tbe

afternoon held a press conference to clarifv his position on

charitable gaming nights, and the Cardinal was asked speciri-

call? and said specifically be is in favor of this billm and

while he would like to see the emphasis for contributions' to
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the parishes not come frem bingo and Las Vegas nights, in the

future he knows that realistically the parîshes need this

monev. the parochial schools need this monev and he encour-

agese..the passage of this legislationv and that as a result

of a press conference that occurred at three o'clock todav.

I think this is a qood piece of legislationv it*s very

tigbtlv drawn. We bave a sunset provision in it in tuo

vearsv so if the leqislation is not workinq well, it wi1l be

off tbe books in two vears. Finallv. tbe Department of

Revenue asked for an audit and that is in the leglslation. I

think tbis is a good bilt and deserves everyone*s support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DENUZIO)

Hellv I think, vou know.-.tomorrow weere going to start

using tbe clock. Further discussion? Senator techowicz mav

close.

SENATOR LECHOHIEZZ

Thank vou, Hr. Presideot. I believe the natter has been

discussed quite thorouqhly. Appreciate your Aye vote.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

The question ism shall Senate 8il1 1552 pass. Those ln

favor will vote Aye. Tbose opposed will vote êlav. The

voting is open. Have all voted who wishz Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that question,

the Aves are *3v tbe Nays are t3v none voting Present.

Senate Bill 1552 having received the requîred constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senator Rockv for what purpose

do you arisez

SENATOR ROCKI

Mell. I tbink on that happv notev I tbink we*ve done

enough for today. Heell start again tomorrow morning at nine

o*clock. There arev I am told. about ten appropriation bills

that are sublect to recalt for purposes of an amendment.

We*ll start there and then ue*ll start with Genator Lurt*s
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bill and do as much as we can. l don't want to be here on

Friday either but it ma? be necessary. Sov.e.we*ve got tuo

hundred bills on the Caleodar.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEXUZIOI

A11 right. 3enator Rock, we got a couple of housekeeping

things bere we*ll Just go ahead and take. Al1 right. Sena-

tor Rock has meved that the Senate stand adlourned untit

tomorrou morninq at nineoe.nine o*clock. Senator Zlto, for

h t urpose do vou arise?w a p

SFNATOR 'ITOZ

Justleothank voum :r. President, Ieve been meaning to do

this for the last couple ef days. Can we cbange spensorship?

I*m the chief sponsor of Senate Bill 5*6, I would Iike to

remove my name completelv and add in its ptace Genator

Vadalabene. Senate Bill 5*6, and--oask leave af the Bodv to

do s@.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right. Youêve heard tbe request of Senator Zito to

have his name removed as tbe sponsor of Senate Bill 5i& and

have Senator Madalabene substituted in his place. Is

that...leave granted? Leave is granted. So ordered. Sena-

t@r Rigney, fer wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Same reasonv :r. Presidentm to change sponsorship of

House Bill 2839. I*m tNe chief sponsorv change that over to

Senator Weaver.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMOZIOI

Senator Rigney, 28397 Senator Rignev. 28392 âll right.

Senator Rigney seeks leave of the Bedy to remove himself as

the chief sponsor af Senate Bill...of House 3ill 2839 and

substitute Senatoc Heaver. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. So erdered. senator Rock now moves that the Senate

stand adlourned until tomorrow morning at nine o*clock. The

Senate stands adlourned. '
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